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MISCKLLASKOl'flk 
RASH 
arul chaAngs, undue or offensive perspirat ion, 
and many other sanative usee, nothing so 
cooling, purifying, and refreshing as a hath 
m itj* Ci TWtJlA Boap, followed In the severer 
forms by gentle anointings with CmcritA, 
the great eklu cure and purest of emollients. 
CrncrSA Boat i» t*r<>»d sil doubt the m«t ctTfctlr* 
rt in rudrvtnf And NwuOfVln* ww|*. M well tu lh** l>«"At 
•ml • wcUwt for Imiu. fcAth, and ur*ery. Hold Ihrnish- 
ru« »h* world. p.'TT"-* 1)ai -* »m> » urn < <*•»• **ols 
prop*., H<Atrn. •• llow to Have Ucaulilul (uln. frwt. 
Carpets 
Cleaned, 
nulled and RU-nmed, itloilisuud 
nidobci Killed. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
aprTdli 
♦-—-♦ 
! 
Our first package of imported 
Holiday goods just received 
containing a large variety of 
German ware in Plaques, in 
three sizes, Bon Bon Dishes, 
Hair Receivers, Candle Sticks, 
Jardiniers, etc. Ail of moder- 
ate price. We have also the 
real Wedgewood, in Jardiniers, 
Jugs, Sugars and Creamers, 
Chocolate Pots, Cracker Jars, 
oto. 
Burbank, Douglass & Co. 
♦ —..—♦ 
THE n BATHE It. 
• 
Beaton, May 9.—Local fcreoast: Fair 
weather Thursday and Friday; warmer 
F'rlday afternoon; brisk Dortbwrst winds 
ihbrtday, becoming variable F'rlday. 
Washington, May 9.—Foreoast for 
Thursday ami Friday for New England t 
(loot and fair Thursday, preceded by 
ahowers In Kati-rittMalDe. Fililay fulr; 
frtsh northerly wifuir. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland. May 9, 1900. — Tho local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.401; thermome- 
ter, 49; dewpoint, 4(i:rel. humidity, 90; 
direction of wind, N; velocity, 8; state 
of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.733, thermome- 
ter, 42.0; dewpoint. 29; rel. humidity, 58; 
direction of wind, NW, velocity, 16; state 
of weather, cloudy. 
Mix. temp.. 61; min. temp., 42; mean 
temp. 52; max. wind veloc., 16 SW; pre- 
cipitation—24 hours, .21. 
WEATHER OBSERVATION'S. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, May 8, taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, stato of 
weather. 
Boston, 48, N, olondy; New Fork, 46. 
NW, p.oldy; Philadelphia, 46, (I, p. cldy; 
Washington, S', NW. p. oidy; Albany, 
NW.olear; Buffalo, 42.NW, clear; Detroit, 
trait, 52,w, olear; Chlosgo, 44, NK, olear, 
Bt. Paul, 62, W, olear; Huron, Kak., 68, 
BE, olear; Bismarck, 78, B. olear; 
Jacksonville, 78, W, olondy. 
PENSION BILL APPROVED. JB 
Washington, May 9.—The President to- 
day approved Senate bill 1477, kn.wn 
as tho Grand Army peas on UU. 
MIDDLE OF ROADERS. 
Non-Fusible ;Populists 
In Cincinnati. 
Many" IlanlTTords For "Th7~Iftiho- 
rratie Annex. 
Speech Ey HonTlgnatius 
Donnelly. 
Thinks Bryan Will NeTer Be 
President. 
Cinoinnat!, Ohio, May 9.—Tha Nation- 
al ronrantlcn of the mlddle-of-tbe- 
road Popallita begun bere today. 
National Chairman 1>. Clam Dearer 
railed the contention to order at l.tO p. 
m. He Introduced Mayor Tale], who 
we'oomed the dnlagolea to Cincinnati, 
and gave expression to want ice aaiegares 
interpreted end npnlauded a« Papa Met 
•entliaente. On tbe part nf tbe dele- 
gate s. Prof. J. A. Moyse of Nebraeaa 
City, Neb., (beaked the mayor for hie 
words of welcome. 
When Chairman Dearer mpoed for 
order there were on the Uoer of tbe opera 
bouee fonr hundred and seventy men and 
wcmen oocupylng delegate state. There 
were seventy-lire persons In the galleries. 
When Prcf. Ucyes ccneluded Chairman 
Denver delivered bit formal addreee to 
tbe delegates. Uts remarks were loudly 
Applauded, throughout 
National Secretuy Joe Parker then 
rose and read the oall of the convention, 
lie wag reoelved with tumaltnoue ap- 
olausa Me made a faw remarks on tbe 
work of the national aomnilttee follow- 
ing tbe disruption In the PoDulItt forces 
atlioocln. Neb., on February lw, last. 
Ida said: 
“We have bad atartldo struggle to hold 
together tbs boccet men of tbe ptrry, 
out I believe we have suooeeded and tbe 
People's party la saved." 
-tie exaorlatel Senator Allen and that 
gentleman's alleged remark at tdacoln: 
“We bave thrown them over tbe tran- 
toiv." 
Parker declare i tb»* tbe People': party 
went over tbe transom at the same time, 
and that Mutter and Allen at blonx 
Falls osnnot s it and barter tbe vote of 
the People's party. 
"We are here.’’ ha concluded, “to nail 
the banner of tbe People’s party to the 
matt where all oan see It and It shall 
cheer os on to vlotory." 
At the oonolnelon ot tbe reading of tbe 
call, Chairman Denver announced that 
die national oommittea baa reoommeod- 
>d the selection of Former Congressman 
M. 11. Howard of A1 .hatea for temporary 
ctial-uan. Tbe ecnventlon uaanltnonely 
ndM that recommendation. Mr. 
Howard was received with maoh ap- 
plaasa. la part, ha aaldt 
*‘Wa have roaahod a orlala In tbo his- 
tory of the People's party. By yon# se- 
ll oa today ysn srs to determine whether 
tbo party Is to tins tor a glorious fstars 
or to die an lgaomlaloas death, to light 
aaow the liras of bops la tbs broasto .of 
tbs people wla bars bsretofors followed 
otu Hag or to soaad the death basil of 
tbo oopUattoas of these who have labored 
loan la tbo eaase of reform. 
"I think poor answer will bo that tbs 
People's party la bora to lire and not to 
die. 
“Tbs ohaotlo ooadlUoaa whltb aow 
confront as oad oar party wars brought 
about by oBea holder* aad offlos soaking 
polltloUn* who wars willing to fnso tbo 
Ilfs oat of oar party la ordtr that they 
might obtain potty otto* with its smoln- 
meats. Thn folly of ISM, when we be- 
oame tbo till of tbo Demooratlo kilo, bos 
brought nt to tbo rorg* of disruption aad 
lbs only thing today that saa avert that 
disaster to a straightforward course of 
lsdepeadeat astloa. At the forefront of 
tboas steads lbs flaanolsl question. 
“One of oar great mlstokts bo* bssa la 
aoosatuatlng our demand fur tbs fra* 
oolaag* of sllrsr to suoh an extent tbst 
tbs Demooratlo party took It ap as their 
battle cry aad thus produced oonfusloa la 
our ranks, whsa la foot II Is on* of tbo 
least tf the reforms which wd seek. An- 
other greet question and on# wbloh ha* 
been met bySelmoel every olvlllsed nation 
ol the globe eroept this one, It tbs ques- 
tion uf government ownstshlp of rail- 
roods. A great deal 1* being ssld la an 
aralemlo sort of way about tbs best me- 
thods of controlling and suppression of 
irusts, but so lusg a* w* mslotalu our 
present systoui uf private ownership of 
railroads, the truet* will Uonrlih. 
Unt other Issue 1 oostldtr greater than 
all the reek 1 refer to the principle at 
dlreot legislation. Oor great light ahoold 
be far the great system ef Initiative and 
referandnai under and by wb '.oh tba 
people pan denaad the right to rots on 
and settle these great questions." 
Organisation was ooiapletad by the •<- 
lection of temporary eeorstattis and oom- 
mlttsea. 
In response to looa call*, Ignatius 
Donnelly of Minnesota, mads bis way to 
tha platform. He was greeted with en- 
huslasm. Mr. Donnelly addressed the 
oooventlon. lie felicitated the national 
oo nmlltee on Its snooess In bringing 
together sooh a body of delegates.saylag: 
"There Is not a fuslonlst In the whole 
gang. Tha future sueoese of mankind 
olopes on this mofsiaent ef ours." 
Ue then reviewed the history of the 
1’sople’* party movement Tha eensue 
uf ldOO, be deolared, was the oauet for 
tba formation of the party. That osn- 
sus, he added, revealed tbs fact that thre< 
oae-hundredtha of one per cent or the 
people owned one-fifth of the wealth o! 
the country—tus outcome of tar fir t 
one hundred yeera of this country. 
Ml. Donnelly reviewed the repeal o' 
the Bbarman aot and deolared that at the 
nsxt election following that repeal the 
Demooratlo party waa on the way to the 
’boatyard." 
The Populists gained Immense strength 
in many states. Then he said, waa th 
game of the Demooratlo party sprang to 
steal the Popnllat platform and save It- 
self from destruction, lie dsnonnsd 
Bryan and laudsd Thomas U. Watson, 
bat deolared that tba Damoorats In lSJO 
rsfo ed to raoognlxa tba Populists whom 
they only wanted for their two million 
votes. 
"Thsy threw away an opportunity," 
hs said, "and I want to tall you Mr 
Bryan was nearer the Presldenoy In lbBtt 
than ho ovor will be again. 
"The spirit of 1W la bars end aU we 
have to do Is to resaw ths agitation and 
bolld up ths Peopl e’party) to save ths 
republlo and snve mankind. Wa are a 
combination of the halt blood, we are 
Jeffersonian Democrats and Aba Dlnooio 
itopublloans.” (Great applause.) 
After the applause bad eubelded there 
•sere voolferoae cries for Wharton Barker 
of Pennsylvania, hlr. Barker aroea and 
■xpressed the opinion that the convention 
should give Itself op to buelneae and 
added that he would apeak latar. 
Keosss waa then taken until 8 p. m 
The oommittsea then went to work. 
On calling tba oonventlon to order at 8 
p. in., Obalrman Howard referred to the 
trouble at Sloox Valla over tba division 
of tha spoils. 
The oomralttee on permanent organlxa- 
tlon reported ia favor at Colonel W. D. 
Peek of Ueorgla for permanent obalrman 
end former Uovernor W. H. Walt of 
Colorado for vlie ohilrmao. A minority 
report waa off trod to substitute the name 
of Judge 8. W. Williams of Vincennes, 
lad., tor that of W. D. Peek. 
Those favoring Barker for the head of 
tha tlakst favored Peak, aed those fa- 
voring Howard voted for Williams 
Tha minority report was declared 
aadopted 307 tr £63. The vote wae disput- 
ed and verified when It was announced 
to be yeas 307, nays 393, and ths majority 
report was then adapted. 
Col. Peck then addressed the oonven- 
tlon as Its permansnt obalrman. 
At 11.16 o'elrok tha oonvonllon ad- 
journed until 8 a. m. tomorrow. 
OXVOKD SUPREME COURT. 
booth Paris, Hay 9.—The May term of 
tha Oxford Connty oonrt olosed after a 
Sevan days' session at noon today. Al- 
though at tbs onenlng the ouurt had the 
longest list of Important oasss that has 
maie up la many yea’a, only one of thsm 
rsaehad lha jury. Tba turn olosed with 
a memorial servlos to the late Jodge 
Htchard A. Vrye of Bethel, whe waa ths 
oldest mambsr of ths Oxford eonaty bar. 
UATK8 CA8E D18M188ED. 
Now York, May 9.—lha aoasplalat 
sgalnst Jahn W. Oats* tor alleged viols 
low of saetioB fill of ths paBafoed*, was 
itlsmitesd this evening by Magistrate 
Zeller. It was nlsTmcd that Mr. Qates 
bad ooBsnrrsd la a talas atamasaat re 
gardlag tha American Steel & Wire com- 
pany disturbing tbs steak market. 
STARTED SORE CARS. 
__/ 
But St. Louis Folks Had 
No Easy Job. 
Gnard of Policemen Escorted Each 
Throngh City. 
Eight Cars In All Were 
Sent Out. 
No Disturbance Was Reported 
Anywhere. 
SL Loo la. Mo., May Kvsry street 
railway llaa la HI, Loala ally saa ooanty 
waa Had op Wednesday mornlag and 
not a oar waa moving. General Maaagsr 
Uaumhoor of tbs bt. Loala Transit nom- 
pany, whloh oparataa all tbs llnsa la tba 
olty axoopt Ibaaobarban, nnnonnoed that 
no attampl would bs aads to rna oars 
Wsdnsaday unless am pis poilos protection 
was afforded. Ths protsetloa given Taos 
day by tbs polios, to said, was entirely 
Inadequate. 
Chief of folios Campbell declares that 
the fores andar bla la too suuul to 
haodla ths altsstloa properly, bat If tbe 
osmpanles would eeleet sate mala Has to 
optrato, bs would iss that tbs can wars 
rua without molestation. 
A majority of ths cltlasos walked to 
work Wednesday, while others rode 
wheels or pressed In use vehloles of every 
lesoilpUsa. Tbe ettaa railroads enler- 
1 ng tbe elty froa the north, aontb and 
welt, helped out by putting ea additional 
trains and making ananrona stops. 
li.oauuu of tbe prospect of a eisall 
attendance dnrlng the ooailnnaDoe of tLs 
strike II baa bean Scolded to postpone 
tbe sohedulcd National, baseball games 
until after tbe trouble Is over. 
Tbe bouse of delegates bas adopted a 
resolution declaring tba fraaoblaes of tbe 
dt. Louis Transit ooBpaoy revoked la 
every Inatauoe where tbe oompaay falls 
to rna Its oars In strut corapllauoe with 
tbs ordlaaaee under which Its franchisee 
were granted. 
At_AtO o'c'cnt oar Nr 150 of the sa 
uruan” Has <e charge of Got duotot J xOk 
Urleooll and having on board tneoty 
police olboers, left Ue HoS lament at the 
rlty limits for Sixth and Looust streets 
lown town. A large crowd surrouned 
'be station, bat tberc was no demonstra- 
lon when tbe oar left, a force of one 
rusdred polloemen keeping order. Ten 
minutes later s oar on tbs Kirkwood 
division of tba suburban left Ue liudla- 
ueat with a similar guard on board, 
these were tbe Hist bare seat ont today 
over any line. 
Tbe drat ear reaobed the down town 
terminus of tba suburban roaI and 
tamed (toil to uki tbe sward trl 
without it) trouble. BIX other m 
making etch* ta all, followed the On 
■oat oak. Thom wore guarded by polls 
Who bad reoelved leatraotloaa to rn 
thotr alaba iroely If the oam nndtoel 
rrtwa worn mcleatsl. No dlaturbaaoi 
has boea reported._ 
THE A. 0. H. CONVENTION 
Procession Wee Reviewed liy .tlayo 
Hart. 
Boston, May 9.—Owing to tbs earl 
adjourn want of the national conventloi 
of tbs Anolent Order of Hibernians li 
order that Iks teens bet a might review o 
partial pate la the big pared o, but llttl 
artual business was tsanmoled today. Ii 
faet about tha only work done waa th 
auDOuneamant of tbs various oommlttea 
by National Beorotary James O'Bulllvan 
Among tbe members of the ooramltte 
on resolutions, worst 0. J. Gallagher 
Maine; D. U. Toomey, Maaaaohnmtts 
Charles J. O'Neil, Naw Hampshire 
Mlohaal Twoomey. Kbode Island; J 
McCarthy. Ontailo; John Morrlraey 
Now Urnaawlok. 
Tbe oosraaUon adjourned ak nooi 
natll nine o'olook tomorrow morning. 
Tha rain duslag tbe forenoon and early 
part of the afternoon dampened every 
thing exotpt tha ardor of the paradera, 
and although the procession waa otlgl 
nelly eobednltd to start at one o'olook 
tbe long line waa not set la motion untl 
three. 
The Inclement weather nndoubtedly 
prevented a larger Influx of spectator 
from out of town, bnt the sidewalks am 
buildings along the route swarmed with 
cn-Iorktrs who loudly cheated the 12 00 
or 16,090 wearers of tbs green In tbe! 
more than three hoars maroD through 
tbs moddy street*. Many bustneis plaoe 
and private reeldencee were profaeel] 
decorated, band* of muilo were tblekl] 
lnterspscsed, end the air was al all tlmei 
filled with lneplrlng music. In wblol 
well known Islsh airs played a prom I 
nsnt part. 
The men made a very creditable ap 
pearanoe, their exoellent marching ami 
soldiery bearing being commented spot 
by many military men ■■ well ss by non 
professionals. 
Utate President Edward J. fclattery of 
Framingham was chief marshal or thi 
parade, having aa bis chief of staff Mnjoi 
John J. bulllvan of tbe Ninth regiment, 
.Massachusetts Volunteer Militia and 
nsaily one hundred aides. 
Among the oat of town bod Its pare llo. 
i'atlng wert n dltltlon from New Uamp' 
shire, two from Portland, Mo., a crack 
oompauy from Montreal and nearly on< 
thousand men from New York, Coomr 
Clout and elsewhere. At Montgomerj 
square a eland which has beau taper tallj 
erected was tilled with the national dele 
gates, and deoorated with the flag or Old 
Inland. At Ibis paint great enthusiasm 
was manifested and tbs panders wen 
gristed with cheer alter cheer. 
A* the proeeaalon passed tbe eltr hall or 
Mchool street a large reviewing slant 
bail been unvoted for the nocommodatlon 
of ths city officials and tbelr filands anti 
at this plaoe the proofs,Ion was rsvtewrO 
by Mayor Hart and other members of th, 
lty government. 
At tbe mate House a marching salut: 
waa paid to Gov. Crane who with ineus 
bore of bis staff and many Blots boost 
illlelals retimed tbs procession from tne 
Stats Haase steps. 
Tonight a banquet was given tha dele 
gates In Meohanlon' hall and the vKri0ui 
committees also mat to effeot their organ* 
volm. 
[ BUTTOX IX A TRAP. 
• 
r 
i 
Attempted to Seize Boer 
Convoy. 
r 
An*l Came Near Being Seized 
Himself. 
Ordered a Retirement 
To Welgelegen. 
i _ 
Finally Hnnngrd To Get Troops 
, Out of Tlio Way. 
Smaldeel, Tuesday, May 8.—Yciterda y 
Uaa. Doltcn attempted to salsa a Doer 
o onvoy that waa leaving tba Zand river. 
Ha advanced toward tba river vrttb 
mounted Infantry, Inalcdlng tbe L'eaadi- 
ana. A long Hoe of wagoua waa plainly 
I vitlble. On becoming aware of Hen. 
Hutton's etjrot, the Doers etoppcd tbelr 
retreat and opened tire with ten puns 
ihey formed in great force and threat- 
ened Mutton's Hank. 
Presently mounted Deere were eren 
crossing tbe dry BeO of the nver. They 
olrclad to the right and began to en- 
tllade the West Aoetrallaos while many 
of tbe brltleb were hit by Doer she)la 
The position became serious. Tbe Doere 
tent up reinforcements, placing tbe Aus- 
tralians In danger of being out oil.There- 
upon Men. Hutton ordered a retirement 
to Welgolrgen, where ha bad left bli own 
oonvoy, A portion of the foroca advanoed 
and eagrgod tbe Dot re to oavor this re- 
tirement wblob waa idoonssfally exeo nt- 
ed. Tbe Doers oouttnued to shell the re- 
tiring troops, hut showed no desire to 
trees the attaok tartbar. 
Meanwhile tbe Boer trains steamed 
sway northward, blowing up tbe oui- 
verts as they went. 
ANOTHER PEACE RL’HOB. 
Vulkbiantl Party Wnnla NrgalUtlum 
Itcoprncd 
l.ordon. May 10 —A despnteb tu the 
j Dally Telegraph from Mmaldeel, date I 
i lueiday, May S, rays: 
"boons are being aoeumulated here. 
Convoys u;o proeeodlng ulaily to tbe 
north and also to Wlnburg, 
"Ueneral Dutton's brigade, while sklr- 
miehlog yesterday, took elxly prisoners." 
A despatob to the limes from bmaldeel, 
dated Tuesday, May 8, says: Lord Kot- 
eits has halted here t> oomplete the rail- 
way and to allow time far tbe oavalry 
now returning from Thaba N'Chu to 
taka tba plaoe designed for them In the 
original eobeme of advanoe." 
Tbe Loureoso Marquee oorreipocdmt 
Of tbe 'limes, telegraphing Wednesday, 
rays: "I learn tbat a strong petty In tbi 
Many a school- 
tirl is said to ", 
be lazy and ► 
"shiftless , 
when she " 
doesn’t deserve \ 
e least bit of it. " 
She can’t study, easily 
* 
falls asleep, is nervous < 
and tired all the time, < 
* And what can you ex- ", 
< pect? Her brain is being " 
", fed with impure blood / 
► and her whole system is < 
► suffering from poisoning. , 
^ Such girls are wonder- " 
i fully helped and greatly > 
", changed, by taking Li 
lAycn 
sarsaparilla 
Hundreds of thousands *1 
of schoolgirls have taken < 
4 it durlngthepast50years. 
", Many of these girls now , 
► have homes of their own. 4 
,4 They remember what "< 
< cured them, and now ", 
", they give the same medi- ", 
", cine to theirown children. ► 
, You can afford to trust a * 
* Sarsaparilla that has been < 
< tested for half a century. ", 
► tl.N Mil*. All Anutat*. , i If your bowels are consti- < 
", pated take Ayer’s Pills. You " 
, can’t have jood health unless < 
, you have daily action of the ", 
, DOWelt. 25 CM. a box. 
, o»* box at Ayy's t‘UI» cured my ", 
, dyipepaU." L.o. Cabdwiu.. " ", Jan. 13,1899. _ Bath, N. T. ► 
, WrMm Mk* Doctor. * 
\ Burnsraisnfcys ", 
", Dm'j. C*AYEK?Low*n, Mu*. ► 
0 
No other aid so great to the housewife, no other 
agent so useful and certain in making delicious, 
pure and wholesome foods, has ever been devised. 
0 
There are imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by 
many grocers. They are made from alum, a |>oisoii- 
ous drug, which renders the food injurious to health. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.* 100 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK. 
; / # 
Volksraad la dat raised lotntrs lk> 
rt-openlog of paooa orgcilatlooi.” 
ANNEXED FREE STATE. 
Proclamation llrllrvrd to llavr Been 
Imtd. 
Capo Town, May » —It la lettered beta 
that an tbe arrival of tba liiUtah at tbo 
Vaal rlvar, a proclamation waa lamed 
annexing tba Urange free State to tha 
dominion of tba Quern anil demonstrat- 
ing tba determination of Bar runjaaty’r 
forces to aaaari British siipremaoy o'er 
tbs annaxid territory. 
Tba Boer torses at Brandfort ara now 
reported to bare barn ronoh heavier than 
waa at first naderitood. After tbs battle 
British patrol* elelt <d tba farm bonasa 1b 
tha aorroondlng dlitrlot and all tbe man 
were taken pileonara, wblfe tk* berres 
andjgons were removed. 
Lord Uotarti It thus adopting a atarnrr 
policy with a vliw of preventing guerilla 
lighting In the reur of the British Horses 
are now oommaadeered and farm houses 
where guna are fonnd are destroyed while 
lb* man are arris tod. 
CAPITAL UN WllLXLS. 
London, May 0, 0 30 p. m —It la aa 
noncerd In a apeolalj|de«patob -from 
Lonrenzo Maruoai that tha gorernment 
of tbe Urangs Jfraa State has been moved 
from Kroonatad to Hellbern. 
CUMIN'U HKHie kOH UUHyKy.' 
Ilallfax, N. a. May 9.—Tbe steamer 
Milwaukee, wblob arrived yesterday 
from Kt. Helena, after landing Boer 
prisoners from Capa Town, Das bean 
ebartarad to lead bor.ei at Now Urleans 
for Konlh Africa 
■fitisr. i: -Nis-^s:' itx.esa| 
Waitt and Bond's 
BLAGKSTONES. 
Cood Tobacco, 
Like Wine, Improj.s Willi Age. 
We have kept the cream of 
our Fine Oil II ivana, bought 
before tire war, refusing all 
offers to sell at a high price. 
Wo are now working this 
stock, and if you are one of 
the few who ./o not smoke 
lilackstono Cigars, try one, it 
is tho best lUc Cigar on the 
market. 
QUALITY COUNTS. 
DON’T 
I’sc PILOIl) mite H you 
have Pile* bin if you Alti: 
irnniitril, grt a box of your 
<lrnKt;M ill once. 
If WILL CURE YOU. 
mySTn&Th uti> 
To Heal Estate Cwners. 
Don’t patch up old sidewalk*. You can afford 
new ones. They don’t cost as much as you think 
for. if you get the men to figure for you that 
cai.ldo the work themselves and don't h.»ve to 
depend on hired men. 1 or proof of lUls call or 
write to 
MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.. 
Manufacturers and dealers In all kinds of 
Forllaud Cement go ids. Ofllce 117 Kennebec 
street, opposite p. & If. depot. Estimates giv- 
en ou Artificial Stone sidewalks, Driveways, 
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Boners furnished 
and set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors. 
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
A. W. IIIGGIX8, ROBERT LI'CAS. 
m> i-’wlstp 
Tnderson, adams“& co.7 
Fire Insurance Agency 
;; 1 CacIiuii^c Street 
t lrtt Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace a>dekson. Chas. C. Adams. 
tiecu Ihoh. J. Little. lpeodLf 
A LOCAL BANK MAN 
Recently paid four dollars for four 
small fish—and his friends wonder why 
such a genorous man didn’t buy Henson’s 
Always Ready Chat coal for his brother 
worker—and so prevent chopping his 
hand, especially as all grocers sell liig 
Bag 10c. 
(TALK No. 180.) 
PRESCRIPTION LENSEi. 
When :bo eyes hare only oce de'tot 
they ecu ba titled with lenses which 
I catry la stcok. Xhe glasses can he 
put together in a vary short time. 1 
hues a large assortment of drat qual- 
ity of leases sod frames I hare about 
every strength and focus that Is ever 
oarrled In stock. Compound dsfsots 
of the eys, however, require com- 
pound lenses. If thus Is present not 
only a nearsighted oondltlon but also 
a muscular weakness, It le necessary 
to make a epeolal leas that will re- 
lieve both troubles at ouoe. Some- 
times there Is a complication of three 
or four defecta. these must all ba 
neutralised with one lens. No one 
else In the wcild bat the person for 
whom they are made can ever wear 
the glosses. 1 give speelsl attention 
to measurlog nod correcting compli- 
cated defects, I grind the lenses for 
our especial use. In these oases of 
course It takes a day or two to get 
them ready for yon. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
519 1-9 Congress St. 
Office Ilonrs,— 
.. ijitSTIOJ. 
Senate Spends Day Dis- 
cussing It. 
Dtbate Hing'd on Armor riant 
Proposition. 
Price Proposed to Pay 
For Armor. 
No Action Token and BUI Goes 
Over Until Today. 
Wa.btcgton, May B — Practically tba 
•ntlre araalon of tbs aewion of tha Sen- 
ate today cal devoted to a dl*onaalon of 
tba motion of tba naval appropriation till 
relating to armor and armament. Tba 
debate largely blogad on tba proposition 
that tba government abould araol an 
a-rnor plant of Ita own. Senator 1111- 
mnn piamoted an amendment limiting 
tba price to be paid for armor to »HK> a 
ton and providing alee that the govern- 
ment ehonld araot a plant at lta own. 
Sentar Tillman, Money and Chandler ad- 
vocated the orcotlon of a plant, while 
Mr Kile supported tbe oommlltaa nrnend- 
ment providing for n plant In tba oon- 
tlngruoy that armor oould not be prc- 
onred for (446 per ton. No notion was 
taken on tbe proposition, tbe Dill going 
over until tcraortow. 
At 1 o'clock tbe Senate returned boat- 
nest Id open session, consideration of tbe 
naval bill being retained. 'A'be pending 
question was upon tbe committee amend- 
ments to tbs Hones bill with rvspeot to 
aimor tor war vessels. 
Mr. AUlman of Sooth Carolina ( ffered 
an amendment in effect limiting the 
prloe to br paid for armor to f300 per t’t 
and. If It coaid net be prooursd for that 
prloe, authorizing tbe secretary of tbe 
navy to oonstrnot ji government armor 
plant at a cost not exceeding gl.l03.HX) 
Mr. Hale, In obarge of tbs bill, explained 
the committee amendments. Me eeld 
the oommlttee bad sought to relieve the 
country from tbe embarrassment that 
was Irksome to aim nt everybody. 
•’Right In the midst of oar remarkable 
advanoe In tbs oonstrnctlon of naval 
ships,•• said Mr. Hale, “we ware arrest- 
ed by tbit controversy over tbs price of 
armor plate. 
“1 believe the armor plants pat tbslr 
beads together and pot up tbe prices ot 
armor. Of oonrse, this (ranted resent- 
ment sod 1 am not surprised at the no- 
tion and feeling of tbe Senator from 
South Carolina (Mr. Xlllinno) who Is 
sol log entirely conscientiously In tbe 
matter.“ 
Mr. Hale then explained tbe prices that 
bad been paid by tbe government for 
armor. An Investigation ooverlng a 
period of several years showed tbe aver- 
age price was sbont gfiSO per ton. For 
the armor of 18K7, g412 per ton was paid. 
“As It was seen,” continued Mr. 
Hals, “that we had ships which needed 
armor, tbe companies again relied their 
price to go4& per ton. This eotton 
aroused considerable feeling and laet 
year Congress tlxsd n prloe of gSCU per 
toD. Xhe navy department oould not 
get tbe armor at that prloe. 
“In the present bill we authorised a 
government armor plant to he construot 
ed under cert sin oondlt Ions." 
Mr. Hole said, hswevsr, that It was tbe 
opinion of the oommlttee that the govern- 
ment ooald get better armor from private 
concerns than It ooald make Itself and 
avoid any ot tbs attendant scandals. 
At the came time, be added, be realised 
ghat something had to be done. In this 
bill. It was proposed to pay g44S per ton 
f ir armor, bat If tbe companies deollned 
to aooept that prloe, a government plant 
for Ike manufacture of armor was to be 
conktruoted. He believed that when tbe 
lURuuiaoiuroro iwuuu ««•<* 
meat was In earnest as to the plant, 
they would aooept tbe prloe offered. He 
deemed It beet not to bmld an armor 
plant If Its oonstruotlon oonld be avoid- 
ed, because tbs government would net 
be able to produce a pound of armor un- 
der three years and It might require tlve 
years to get well started. Meantime 
serious delay would coour in the build- 
lug of authorlnnd ships. 
“in a few word*,’’ be oonoloded, “our 
projeot is to pay (446 per ton;lor armor 
or construct a government plant. It Is 
intendsd to solve this vexed question 
and I think It will.” 
“Have the armor manulaoturere taken 
advantage of tbs governmeatf" In- 
quired Ur. Stewart. 
"Undoubtedly they nave,” responded 
Ur. Hale. "As toon as they get spun 
their feet Unanclally tbey begin to put 
the kalis to us.“ 
“I'hen,'' declared Ur. Stewart, “I'd 
make a good deal ol a aasrllloe to teaob 
them a lesson. 
Ur. llllman followed Ur. Hale with 
an extended speech In support of hit 
proposition. If th» prloes asked by tbe 
manufacturers weie paid, bs said, II 
would oost tbe government (17,000.002 
While at the piles he proposed the nsoes- 
eary armor would oost only about (8,000,- 
00k HU prepoMtUa M b MlM aa ( 
mar plant aa matter a* trial prtoa 
ba maantaatarara proponed to eapply ( 
be armor. 
Mr. TUImaa referred to tba meat 
laval beta oa tba paaotrablllty at 
rmor. Mo war not oaavtaaed that the 
iaw prooam armor eraa rao whit better 
ban tba sM kind. A alaa-laoh prooam 
lists bad been eaelly penetrated and wbo 
ould aay that a H-loob plats would 
lot anffar almllarly. 
Mr. Hale Interrnpted to etate Mat tbe 
m\y alonlfleanos of reoent experiment! 
vaa to abow Mat Ma beat projectiles wlU 
lie roe anythin*, bnt Mat tbe new pro- 
tern baa an lrapeostrabllitr of as par float 
ireatar than aay other. Tbe oap pro- 
eolllea went through tbs slaa-laeb and 
.vaa Ma 11-lnob platra aa thoagb May 
aara pine boardt. Mr. Hala oonteaurd 
in at Mr. Tillman aoald oat urge MU 
ta a aaw reason for government feotory. 
Mr. Perklna of California joined with 
Hr. Hale end Mr. Tillman In an ani- 
mated dlscuetion of paternal!am la oon- 
tnotion with Me propeml for a govara- 
ment armor faotory. 
Mr. Steweit raid Mat Me government 
ihould aot ba at Ma mercy of a groat 
wmolnatlan or oarporttlon aad It ahoald 
!ree lltelf by building a government 
factory even if a ton of armor was never 
made In It. 
Mr. Money of Mlmleslpt'l.^nqnlrvd aa 
to tba Information aeallabla oa tba 
•eoft ooea prcl^Mled." 
Mr. Hale protected a memorandum 
from Hear Admiral O N. 1', oblef of Ma 
aaeal bureau of crdnanoe, giving Ma 
iateat aeallabla Information oa the 
•ubjeot of armor and particularly on 
'••oft bom project!toa. 
Tbo MemorendDa raid. In pert: 
“Mo armor that exMt* today, regard- 
Irae of lit thioknrae or quality, oaa reels* 
tbe power af tbe modern gon at abort 
rang*. Therefore, tba faot that armor 
ran be readily perforated at abort reage 
moat not be oenaldered, an Indication 
that it l« of Interior qnality. It simply 
means that It la avar-matohad by the 
gun. Naturally that which is the moat 
01 111ooIt to perforate la tbe moat dasira- 
tie. All lute of armor, the memorandum 
a lot**, are made with nneapped projec- 
tile* and are exceedingly raven. Xh* 
loemorsndnm adds: 
“It la a well Known faot that a soft 
steel eap stiuobed to tbe point of an 
armor piercing prewettlo Increases lit 
elltelenoy to a marked extent, anywhere 
from 1* to cl) and oftan to 24 per rant, 
and aU prrjvotlles of tbe navy are lilted 
with tbe oars A few day* ago at Indian 
Hand, a slx-lnob rapped shell waa easily 
driven through 1* lnotoce of Hervaytxed 
armor and tbe same baa been dons 
through eight lncbea of Krupp armor." 
Mr. Money eald b* would support tbe 
proposition of Mr. Tillman for a govern- 
ment armor plant. 
Ur. Cbandler earnestly advooated tbe 
amendment of Mr. Tillman. He pointed 
out that the proportion cf the oammlltxs 
was to pay pal ton for 3S.UOO ton* 
of armor, and, If tbe companies would 
not agree to that, to pay J5I3 per ton for 
armor for tbe three battleship* bow 
awaiting armor and then prooead to 
bolld aa armor plabt. T’be proposition 
be favored waa to pay |&l5 par ton foi 
armor for tbe battleship* Malaa, Ohio 
and M laaourl, and build aa armor plan! 
at oao*. 
He would venture tbe aaeertloa, he 
raid, that tbe United Sutra oould bolld 
an armor plant and manglaoture 
armor cheaper than It oould ue made by 
tba private oonoern* and w# would not 
bate to pay royalties to anybody. 
II tbe United States waa tc build only 
tbo ships now authorised, b* thought It 
migbt be wall to aooede to tba dim and 
of the armor oompenlss, but If w* are 
to beoonie a world power and bolld ships 
for tbe next 29 years, It woold be far 
obeaper to maka armor at tbe govern- 
ment’s own plant. Ue waa txtlslted that 
■ be government noeded an armor plant 
«s lunch aa It needed navy yards. The 
navy yards were a protection against ex- 
tortion by tbe oombloed ship building 
oonuercs of the oooutry and to tbe earns 
extent, oe ueueveu, a su,ainia.N«Mwv. 
Diant would proteot tba government 
from tbe extortion of tbe armor monopo- 
ly. 
At tbe oonoluslon of Mr. Chandler's re- 
marks, .tbe bill was laid aside for tbs 
day. A joint resolution authorizing tbe 
retention of n site and She erection of e 
bronze statue In Washington, In hon- 
or of tbe Into Henry Wadsworth Cong- 
fellow, was passed. 
After a brief exeoutlve reeston, tbs 
Senate adjourned. 
IN 'l'HE HOUSE 
Washington, May 1'hi House today 
toueldered tbs oonteeted election care of 
Pearson vs. Crawford from the ninth 
North Carolina dutrtot. The majority 
report on tba case la agalust the hitting 
member, a Damuorat,* on tbe claim 
that Mr. Pearson's election was prevent- 
ed br fraud, Intimidation, bribery and 
bloodshed. Tbe minor,ty deny all tbe 
allegations of tbe majority polutlng out 
tbat tbe district Is nominally UamoaUalo. 
t he debate today was on parly lines. 
STRAIGHT POPULISTS. 
The Democratic Annex Holds Conven- 
tion at StouAtV.lla. 
Sioux Falls, May Shortly after two 
o’olook Chairman Butler of tbe Populist 
National oomniltteo attended by Secre- 
tary Edgerton of Colorado and Ueorge F. 
Waabburn of Massachusetts stepped upun 
tbe platform a&d took hit seat at tbe 
speaker's desk. Serente an minutes sftsr 
two o’olook tbe oonventlon came to 
order. Id tbe msautlme tbe delegatee 
bad been filing Into tbs hall. The mat- 
ing was done without oenfasloa. 
After tbe band bad rendered a patriotic 
ht,lection, Chairman Butler laid that the 
contention would listen to a prayer by 
Hlsbop O'Borman. Xbe blabop came 
forward bolding a roll of paper In bis 
bands. From It be read bis Invocation 
wblob waa abort and appropriate. 
At tbe oonoluslon of Hlsbop O'Bor- 
man's prayer. Chairman Butler soiled 
on Secretory Edgerton to read tbe call for 
the oonventlon wblob ho did. Amid ap- 
plause Sonalor Butler then Introduced 
Oov. lm of Heath Dakota who walromed 
tka seaveotlon to Sooth Dakota. Tbroo 
otMi fa* tka governor were given with 
» mL • 
When Chairman Batter tonabed upon 
tbo mooting! of the mlddle-of-tno-road 
l’epallste In Clnotnnotl, n voles ume 
from the body af dologatm: Bow about 
Mark Manna" 
"I am afraid ha la there also, replied 
tbs chairmen, evoking laughter end 
obeera. At tba oonolueloa of bit address. 
Chairmen Butler latrodueed tba tem- 
porary abler men of tbs oonvaotlon, P. 
it. Klagdale. of Mloueoota. Mr. Hlng- 
dak raoelvsd a voolferooe weloome from 
tbe scuveetlan. Ha spoke In part as fol- 
lows! 
"We are aeeembiad today to re-ifflrm 
tbe Declaration of Independent and to 
namn than next PreiUaat of the Untied 
States. The People’s party baa gained 
some great vlotorlea, It will ooutinoa la 
gain others. 
"Tba spirit af liberty la abroad. Tbs 
Daalnratlon of InOopadoacs Is onoe more 
tbe goapel of n great party. Its prlnolplra 
bars agala become the watabword of tbo 
nation. 
"Tba Brpublloaa party baa bans at 
work for forty year* undermining the 
doctrine that all men are ores ted equal. 
Tbe doctrine that tba government derived 
Its Just powers tram tbe ooaeeat of tbs 
governed lv now openly as veiled If that 
prlnolpk k overthrown tba revolution 
will be oomplate. But It will not be over- 
throws. Thk aonveallon stands a* a 
guarantee that liberty shall net dls on 
tilt oontlnant. An we oppose the Kepub- 
lloen party In prlnolple, aa wa oppose lla 
methods Its platforms are written la 
Wall street and O. K.’d In Washington. 
Tba rank and Bk of tba Republican 
party baa no valas In It* oonnolla We 
trek to restore to tba people tae righto 
whlob trend nod oorroption bava taken 
from tbem. 
"Wa nominate men Wboaa positions aie 
known on tbe great Issues af this asm- 
algo. I believe that thla (convention will 
ladly endoraa lbs nomination already 
□ado by tba gnat common people. l'»- 
orary secretaries end tbe oommitteee 
rare tnen (elected.” 
Tbe (committee on (eaolnUona laelndea 
be tollowlngi Maine, U G. Maroons: 
iassaobusetts, G. F. Waabtura; Mew 
lamps* Ire end Vermont, were passed on 
eqneet. Connecticut end Hbode Island 
n not reprceauted on toe oommlttaa. A 
elegate from Iowa movad that General 
L'areoey of Missouri be pul on tbe ooas- 
blttee on resolutions at representing 
be Philippine lelonde elnoe be bad lately 
wen In that part of tbe world, lnvee'!- 
ictlog oondltloae. Tbe mol Ion evoked a 
torm of disapproval aid It was declared 
lot of order. 
The convention adjourned until 8.80 
i. m.. to allow the oommittee time to 
ormulate tbelr report. 
Uoq. Thomas Patterson of Colorado 
vas selected for permanent obalrman of 
ibe ooaventian by tbe oommittee on 
cermanent organisation nod order of 
rosin* s*. 
When temporary obalrman Hlngdale 
called tbe eonventlon to order at 8.40 p. 
n., It was aanounoed that tbe eommls- 
iies on credentials. raeolotlons and par- 
naaent organization were net reedy to 
report. The ooa vent Ion then adjourned 
•ntii nine o’olook tomorrow morning. A 
rot light developed In tne meeting of the 
committee on credentials tonight over 
;hs right of delegatee present to east the 
entire vote of their states when some of 
be delegatee are absent. It was finally 
leelded by a vote of U to one tbet tbe 
>Id rule should prevail and that delegates 
creeeat rbnll east the entire number of 
votes to wblob their slates ore entitled. 
FOR IJOY. OF ILLINOIS. 
fudge Yates Nominated at Yesterday's 
Convention. 
Peoria, May It.—At tbe Keoubltoan state 
convention here today, Judge itlohard 
Tatis was nominated for governor on 
the fourth ballot, baring H71 votes to 
for Congressmen Heaves A resolu- 
tion of sympathy for tbslloera was biased 
down. 
Tbe (convention re-e seem bled el &.rt 
p. m. Tbe following additional nomi- 
nations were made: 
Uleulenant-uoTeinor—n, A. anr-BWH, 
Seoretary cf State—Jamas A. Bose. 
auditor of Publlo A boo ants—James 
8. McCnlloug. 
Slate Treaener—M. O." Williamson. 
Attonrsy Uen.ral— H. J. Hamlin. 
Hlebard Yates,nominated for gOTsrnor, 
waa Intrudncsd and addraaaad tha con- 
ventton expressing gratitude for tbs 
nomination and appealing for united 
rapport. k 
Britf rpasahea were made by Judge 
Haneoy, Judge Carter and Congressman 
itearaa. There ware cal'e for Senator 
Cullom, bat Be Baa left the ball. 
At U.6U p.m., the oonreBtlOB adjourned 
elne die. 
RObbed the Crave. 
A eta'tllng Incident, of whloh Ur. 
J. hn Oliver cf Philadelphia, waa the 
tubjtor, la narrated by him oa follows: 
“I wee la a most dreadful oondltloB. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes snoken, 
tongue coated, pain continually In back 
acd aides, no appetite—gradually grow- 
ing weaker day by day. Three physlolane 
had given rae up Fortunately, a friend 
advised trying El »o trio Bittern;' and to 
my great Joy and surprise, the Qrst bot- 
tle made a decided Improvement. I oon- 
tlruid their nsa for thrae weeks, and am 
now a wall man. 1 know they saved my 
life, end robbtd tha grave of another vic- 
tim.No one should fall to try tham. 
Only 60ota, guaranteed, at H. F. 8. 
Uoold's, 677 Congress street and H. U. 
Starr, Cumberland Mills Drag stole. 
Editor's Awful Plight. 
F. M. Ulgolos, Editor Ssneoa, (Ills.,) 
News, was idl oted for years with Filer 
that no doctor or remedy helped nnttl hr 
tried Buoklen's Arntoa Salve. Be writer 
two boxes whclly eared him. It's thr 
surest File atue oa earth and the heel 
salve In the world. Cats guaranteed. 
Only 85 oenta, hold by H. F. 8. Uoold’s, 
677 Uougreaa street and H. U. Starr, 
| Cumberland Mills druggist. 
HR. A\DFRSO.VS RE.4SW. r 
Why He Didn’t Save Or- 
der Book Stubs. 
His Letter a Feature of Overseers of 
Poor Meeting. 
Ex-Member Holland 
Also Responds. 
An Opinion on Question of Pay- 
ing Members. 
Another meeting of tbe board of over- 
•eera of tba poor wot held at tba olUoa of 
the Moratory lost evening and It waa tba 
aborteit one whleb tba board baa bad 
•Iom tba adopt lan of tbe rate abolishing 
lbs "exMOllve aeaeluna.*’ Cbaliman 
Uooalne presided and the other mam bora 
who were In ottendaam wars Hasan. 
IIUHB/i uuwru, L/BUioia, uiuu^t 
Horn, Bibber end York. After tbe reo- 
oidt had beea md aad approved aad a 
eoople of pea per metier* dlipoeed of, 
Mr. Moody brought ap the letter whleb < 
the beard at hla sdggeesion had voted 
■boa Id be ml to City Bo Heitor Htrunt < 
eeklag hie optaloa u to tbe legality of 
any member of tbe boald being paid for I 
eorvlooe or for being recompens'd for 
past services. Beerotary Baker stated I 
that he had received a letter from the etty < 
solicitor and then read It. City Bollrltor < 
£ trout gave It ae bis opinion that pay 
for members of tbe board for rendering > 
euoh services was act legal. Be who was 
entrusted with the bnelneea of another < 
oould not make enah a bneloeea a proflt I 
to himself Aa ordlnanoe of the etty etlp- I 
nlated that no official of tbe o!tr should I 
Do allowed to do this. This ordlaenoe < 
was strictly la harmony with the reason! I 
of the law. la ease also of servlse whljh 
had been performed a strict application 
of tbe ordlnanoe would permit no recom- 
pense to tie made for snob serrloee. 
'This letter was ordered to be placed 1 
on Ule. It ends a long and maeb dlsput- 
ed point whleb has been the before the 
board. 
Chairman Cousins asked If there were < 
any mare oemmnalaatloas to be heard 
aad the secretary replied that he had I 
two letters from former members, 
Meiers. Jfred U. Anderson aid Prank F. 
Holland. The eeoretary then pawed < 
over hla pile of papers from whleb be 
pulledloat these particular epistles. 
Tbs following Is a nopy of Mr. Ander- 
son's letteri 
Portland. May 0, IKK). 
U. B. Baker, Secretary of Oversees* it 
Poor: ! 
O-'ar Sir—Your* of April 38th request- 
ing u y presence at the next meeting of 
the board to explain my reaavns for re- 
moval of (tabs from tbe order book, eta., 
was duly received. It Is Impracticable 
foe ms to attend tbs meeting of the 
board. In reference So the so IJiot met- 
ier of your latter, however, 1 will say 
that at the time I wes requeued for my 
blank bock by a member of tbe board, 
1 Inferred from what be said that he de- 
Ired the book aa a form to be used ty tne 
printer In getting out other book# of a 
like character. If 1 had Inferred that 
It was wanted for any other purpose I 
certainly would have allowed tbe etubo to 
bare remained In tbe book, altbougb 
even If they had remained they would 
not have been of muon assistance as a 
record of oiilsra aa 1 wrs oarelees In not 
milng-ln the stubs when I gave an order. 
In foot that was tbe rule and not tbe 
exoeptlon In my oaae. It may have beea 
a loose way In keeping tbe book, bat yon 
all know that the same careful attention 
Is not given suob matters by publlo offic- 
ials as are given to one's own personal 
affairs. I nasd not enlarge on this, only 
I will say la oonolnslon that while a 
member of the board I believe I per- 
formed my dutlee to tbe best of ray abili- 
ties and aooordlag to tbe rulea and ons- 
toms of tbe board aa 1 understood thsni. 
Vary respectfully. 
K. K. Andaman. 
The tetter of Ur. Holland wna |i fol- 
lows: 
Portland. April 28, 1200. 
Ur. frank f. Holland: 
Hour Blr—1 ant requested by the over- 
seers of tbs Poer to ask you to be present 
at tbelr meeting at olllee In City build- 
ing, to te held Wedneaday evening, Msy 
J.b, to give yonr reasons for removal ol 
stabs from order book end to make such 
further explanation of matters as they 
may require. 
Per order. 
Very truly yonrs, 
C. H. Hiker, aeoretary. 
Portland, May 3. WOO. 
To Ur. C. H. Baker, Haoretary uoarJ of 
Overseers of the Poer: 
Uy Hear Blr— Attached to this comma 
claetlon you will Had a copy of your 
oommuntaetlon to me of April 28, r.H.0 
and la soever to your request will eay 
tb.it I decline to attend any of your 
moetlngB 
The stubs cot ont and retained by la* 
from tbe partly need order book, wblon 
has been delivered to yon are attll In my 
possession. At any Hmo yonr board de- 
sire* to send Its milting committee to 
my olUee 101 Coagrtw* street, I shall be 
pleas'd to render all assistance In my 
power In oomnarlng tbe stubs with tbs 
original orders now In tbe possession of 
your board or tnat may be obtained from 
tbe parties holding them. And 1" 
elusion 1 desire to state that I oops dtred 
tbe stubs held by me to be my p-issual 
vouchers, and did not deem It wine un- 
der tbs existing olreumstanee* to surren- 
der them. 
Xoor moat rsareotfully, 
frank f. Holland. 
Xbs reading of Ur. Andeism’e letter 
created many bnrste of laughter and V 
ernl times Bsorstary Baker wes obliged 
to etop until tbe allgbt pandemonlnm 
of n number of tbe members ebonld oaase. 
Hut no oomment wee mode and It was 
voted that both of the lettera should ba 
placed on 01s. 
The talk tbsn drifted [Into a dlsonsilon 
of tbs latest small pox ossa. Chairman 
Cousins bad been called upstair* by tbs 
Uayor, and on returning said the Uayor 
bad wanted to know wby tbe board bad 
Mooted to Mr. Moberte, the MiW rf 
M lHutooH, drtalng the Mont Wbl h 
»d tba mall »ox patients. Tba Mayor, 
a plained chairman Ocarina wan tad 
Ir. Uobarta to drlto tbo tram fer the 
MMB UmI tbla WBi B Bfttla of oxpoofo. 
he boorl of booltb bod oUnred f .0 to b 
inn to drlre tbo team aad tbo mna b< d 
■fnmd tbo aMer. Or. Oommlnga bad 
ntd that then woold not bo the laa.t 
anger la drlrlag tbo bun. Under tba 
Ireomstaooos, no objeotlone being made, 
Ir. Uobarta bad Won directed to ditto 
an loom. 
"Why oan'l Agent Onrnoy or the b ard 
f baaltb do tbMr'' naked Mr. Gnndy. 
Be goto obont to tbo boom where oth- 
r oanteglona eoroa are dlsoutered and 
iokr after thorn. There la no reaeon 
rby bo ebanldn’t do tbla baetnesa In 
ale ante." 
Mr. Hoce tbcogbt Ibt tba patient might 
e taken away la the patrol wagon with 
ae ot the c Ulcere ae the dilrer. 
“We oogbt right hero to offer a proteat 
r tba board of baaltb getting tbo maotnr 
1 abe almebonee to do tbla," eola Mr. 
oady. 
••Who pay a the rxpeoarf" aekad Mr. 
lowoa. 
“Tba board of baaltb,” nald Secretary 
laker. 
Then oa motion of Mr Horn a commute 
nnetrtlng ot Maaan. Uondy nod Uoaraa 
me appointed to ocnfer with tbo board of 
icaltb regarding tbla qnmtloa and others 
n wbloh too board of tret man bellero 
be health oOeere try to shore molten 
ff toko dlapoaed of by tbo poor drpart- 
not 
Mr. Bon from lb* speolal committee 
d lighting the nlmeboon by electricity 
obmltted three hide wblob were placed 
■ tbe table natll other* ahonld be re- 
tired. 
Patrick Melody, a qnalnt old gantle- 
aaa, who la ae bright ae a dollar, was 
■riled to oome from the oorrtdor and 
tale bla oaa*. Ha mid that he recti red 
pension or 110 n month and that be 
ranted |3 80 a week from tba oily so tba*. 
le ccnld get along. 
One of tbe members mid that for a 
ong time this old aoldler had been to 
beae meetings and finding tor this re- 
nt it. 
**I won’t trouble you any more," 
ild tlslody, "It the city will onlr di 
riot I want It to. I fought for my 
onntry and I think that I ought to li 
rested honorably. I want to be allowed 
h'a monoy eo that I oaa stay down In 
his section of tbe town and go to ohurob 
ivory morning. 1 know where 1 am now, 
mt I ean't tell .wnat will besom# of me 
rhea I die." ( 
“Mow often do yon get state aldf" 
liked Mr. Uoooy. 
“Yoa ought to know that,” mapped 
iot the old man. "Aoybcdy who bsa 
aid the constitution of the country 
iboeld know that." 
"J a at aow, It takas all of my lime to 
ead tbe on* cooatltatlcn of Portland,” 
ras tba rejoinder of Mr. Uoady. 
| ”1 mors that Mr. Mslody stay where hr 
a,” mid Mr. Boas. 
“I aseond the motion,” aald Mr. Uow- 
m. Xbe motion prevailed. 
“I won’t dotbat anyway,” mltl tbe 
ild gentleman as b* rrom and abook bla 
1st at the oreraaer* after tba vote bad 
wan declared, "lb* law my a that an 
Ild collier must be allowed n suitable 
liaoa and this plans wbare I am staying 
s not a suitable plaea. bon haven't pre- 
sided tor mo and I'm going to pat my 
case in tba bunds of tbe law.” 
Xbe board at this point adjourned. 
ALMOST A KIOT. 
Itrlkr Troablra In P«wt«ck»t Aaaumr 
Srrlona Aapect. 
Pawtuorkt, It. L, May 9 —What trans- 
pired In front of tbe Lorraine mill 
ibortly altar fix o'olook tonight, gave 
ivory lcdloatlon of a riot (or tbe olty 
initials to look altir, and wblle atones 
ind ether missiles were frsaly thrown, 
he affair terminated without any aer'- 
ius Injury to anyone. X'b* trouble we# 
ireolplteted by an attempt of tbe plokst# 
o have a talk with tba dozen Italian 
weavers as they came out of tbe mill, 
with an nnsnootsafnl ecd uvor to Induce 
them to remain awny from tbe m 111 and 
not resume operations In tbe plaoes made 
re-ant by the atilklng weaver*. 
ANOL'HftK BHIDUK JUMPKU. 
new XUf», aanj 
jumped from tbe Brooklyn bridge t la 
Afternoon at about tbe middle of th^ 
tp&n. A tug boat picked him np and 
be mm conveyed to a boapltal. Be wan 
iiucoosoloas, bat et midnight It mi 
Bald tbftt be woold probably reooaer. 
BEECHABTS PILLS 
cure bilious and nervous ills, 
sick headache, disordered 
liver and impaired digestion. 
lO eenU aad 95 cools, at all <*ru» >tore«. 
TAILOR MADE, 
Whether it's a 
High Cost 
Or a.. 
♦ 
Medium Priced 
Suit or Coat you are 
needing, wo have the 
Cloths to select Irons. 
The same perfect fit and 
superior finish go with 
each garment, no matter 
how low the prioe 
GEO. P. CORNISH, 
Maher of Men'e Clothes, 
571 1-* COSORBS8 ST. 
aprlSeodtt 
-*-:- 
* 
- 
\. 
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RINES BROTHERS CO. 
Special Demonstration 
-AT THE- 
NOTION DEPT 
For one week, commencing Thursday* W®y 10th, we shall fcltc 
u special demonstration of 
THE “C. M. C.”, 
y 
HOSE SUPPORTER. 
This is Ihe only suppotter (bat fastens to Corset or waist with- 
out Pins, Buttons, Coops or Mewing. It fastens io Hie Corset or to 
a child’s waist as easily and us quickly us to the stocking. 
Will not tear the stocking or fray the corset. 
Cel us show you all its good points at the motion Department. 
Oar motion Department is full of all Ihe tip-lo-Uatc helps to 
dressmakers, including 
Taylor’s Improved Waist and Skirt 
Supporter. 
Claimed to be the best ou the murkel. Ask lo see iC| 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
# 
MIMEUARUCi. 
Hair- 
Health 
Most people are gray 
—or worse—their naif 
fades, breaks off, or falls out before it should. 
The young matron 6f forty tecs the frost 
stealing into her hair, or else it is losing its 
fresh look—or worse, is growing thin or 
breaking off—and she is showing signs of 
ageing before her time. This should not be. 
Hair-Health 
color the scalp, hands or clothing ; It is not 
greasy or sticky, nor does it rub off. 
On the contrary, Half-Health is a refreshing, dainty, 
delicately perfum^J, necessary adjunct to the careful 
toilet and its use cannot be detected by your friends 
Equally food for men and women. 
IIARFINA SOAP is unexcelled for washinf the hair. 
Makes it soft and silken. Destroys disease germs in 
hair glands of the scalp and body Cures freckles and 
■unburn. ajc. cakea at leading drug stores. 
Hair-Health b sold by leading druggists every- 
where Price, soc. for large bottle, or sent by express 
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of 6oc. by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO., 8S3 Broadway, N. Y. 
Remember the name, "Hair-Health" Refute alt 
embttituUl. Meney refunded if it dees net benefit yen, 
a— 
V Republican State Convention 
—WILL JBK MKLl) IN— 
City Hall, Bangor, 
Wed., June 27, 1900. 
AX XWO O’CLOCK P. M. 
Tor tlM purpose ot nomination a candi- 
date (or Governor to bo supported at tbe 
Heptember eieetlon; end transacting any 
other buelneee that may properly oomo 
before It. Xhe bull ot representation 
will be e. (oliowe: 
ICeoh oily, town and plantation wUl be 
entitled to one delegate and (or eaoh eev- 
enty-tl*e votes east (or the Hepatllean 
candidate (or Governor In 1806 an addi- 
tional d.legale,and (or a (motion o( forty 
votes In excess ot seventy-five votes an 
additional delegate. 
Vsoon else In the delegation ot any olty, 
town or plantation nan only Da filled by 
residents ot tbe eonnty la whloh the 
vseaaoy exists. 
Xhe Btato Committee will be In session 
in the reception room ot tbe bail at one 
o’olooh p. m. on the day ol the Conven- 
tion (or tbe purpose of receiving the ere-1 
O0DI1S1B OI UBIBKIHa. ienssm, ui wuw 
to participate In the Convention, sunt 
bn elected euwqnent to Urn date of tbe 
call for tble Convention. 
Tbe voters of Maine, wltbont regard 
to past polltloal differences, who are In 
favor of sustaining President McKinley 
and hie administration who believe la 
tbe present gold standard; la whatever 
legislation will restore American ship 
plag to Ite former rank la the world; in 
favor of tbe Nloaragnn canal; a Paoino 
oable; national honor at boms and 
abroad; who believe In free popular edu- 
cation; la tha promotion of the oaose of 
temperanoe; In just and aqoel taxation; 
In an eoonoaloal and etnHent adminis- 
tration of Htata affaire, are Invited to 
unite with tbe Hepublleans In tbe selec- 
tion of delegates to this oonveatlon. 
Per Order, Kepuhltcan State Conmmlttee. 
J. B. MANLEY, Chairman. 
BYBON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, May 1st, 1COO. 
TUFTS DEFEATS BOWDOIN. 
Flrit In Series of Games Results In Vic- 
tory for Maraachuietta Colleges 
Medford. Mass., May S.—Tnfta played 
the first of Its isrlee of game* with Bow- 
doln today and won by n deolelve victory 
of 16 to 7. Tbe Tufts men played an er- 
rorksi game. Tufti’ bitting aoeounts 
for tbe Urge eoore, while Bowdoln wee 
unable to bit safely and also made a 
few costly errors. Seven hundred people 
witnessed the game. The eoorei 
Tafts, 4 0 1 « 1 0 1 a 1—16 
bowdoln, 00100006 0-7 
Bess bite, Tults, IS; Bowdoln, 10. 
Errors—Tnfte,0; Bowdoln, 6. Batteries— 
Curran, Woodworth, Plsk and Mender; 
Pratt and Dana. 
At Andover—Andover, 13; Amherst, 7. 
MU BALL GAMES. 
Boston, May Bi— All National League 
games were prevented by rain or wat 
grounds. 
Tbs game at St. LouU was postponed 
on acoount of (be strike 
NATIUNAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won. Lott. Per Ot 
PblUdelphla, 11 6 .(84 
Cincinnati, 9 6 .600 
uruusij ii, ** .w- 
St. Eouli, 8 8 .600 
Cbloago, ? 9 .4T1 
Flttsborg, 8 9 .4.37 
New York, 6 9 .4 0 
Boston, 6 10 .333 
KILLED BY FREIGHT I BA IN. 
Watervllle, 61«y 9.—Jabn HoCormlok, 
a pulp mill employe, was atruok by 
frlelght train. No. 86, lnat night on the 
Tleonlo bridge nnd literally ground to 
pleoea. The remains were not dleooTorod 
until thla morning. lioCarmlak waa 
married nnd waa 16 ytara of agr. 
RESPIRO I 
has a standing, as a POSITIVE 
CURE for ASTHMA, which 
lew remedies can boast; for it has ^ 
stood the greatest of all tests1— ,. 
■ the test of time. The 1 
: CURES 
.1 
effected upon persons of all ages, 
] with no return of ASTH MA after ,, 
6 to 10 years, are convincing evi- 
•1 dence. 
No wonder that RESPIRO has ,, 
so many lriends among those who 
once suffered from 
ASTHMA, j Three preperation* do the work! 
RESPIRO MQl*II>. RESPIRO POWDER 
and RESPIRO OUANULES. Then* *r« 
1 sold by all drufgtvtft. 
A sample of RESPIRO POWDER will < 
■ be mailed FREE tv uuy asthmatic upon 
request. « 
H'fd) FRANK f Apothsosry, 
by / EMERSON I L.wreno., but. 
AN EVIL MOMENT 
When Gladstone Espoused 
Dome Rale. 
*>■ 
No Hope It Will Be 
Granted. 
Salisbury Disrossrs Great Common- 
er’s Alleged Mistakes. 
Ireland Referred As 
Disloyal. 
Nation Urged to Bo liendy for 
War. 
London, May 8— Tne annual grand 
Habitation of tbe Primrose League til 
bold in Albert ball tbU afternoon. Xbe 
Marquis of Uallabury. Grand Maaler, pre- 
dded and reoelred an oration. Lord 
Sallabury during tba oonrua of bis ad- 
ohange which had taken plaoe In 
tbe latter halt of tbe oentury la 
tbe view* of tba people regard log tbe 
empire. They formerly repelled It, be 
mid, as a harden and that doctrine wae 
oarrted to euob extremes by that man of 
splendid gen loe, Gladstone, that It pre- 
dated a strong reaction, wblon started 
after the disaster of Majuba Mill and tba 
death of Gan. Gordon. X'bo death of 
Gordon, ha oontlnaed, had boon avenged. 
Perhaps It waa too oooa to my the great 
humiliation of Mnjnba hod been effoood 
or that tba great wrong hod boon righted. 
Hot they fall they wore on tba road to 
aooompUsb that and. 
Tba Premier next retarred to the din- 
eolt Irish probiem>nd said; “Mr. Glad- 
stone, la an evil moment for the fame of 
tba ooantry and tor hie party, attached 
hlmmlf to the idea of the separation of 
England and Inland. It U unnecessary 
to say that the legacy to the Primrose 
Leagos has also failed. Thera has been 
a long otrngglo but no one mn my the 
homo rale oause promate any element,* 
of oangolne anticipation for the fntnra. 
I am still assured that thorn la no hope 
of the predominant partner ever consent- 
ing to give Ireland practical Indepen- 
dence. We hove learned something from 
the Houth African war. Wa now know 
bettor than wo did too years ago wbal o 
risk it wool! be If we gave a disloyal 
government In IrelLad the power of ac- 
cumulating foroee against this ooantry. 
“Mr. Gladstone shattered his own 
party eo that for the moment they are 
erased and n powerleae factor In English 
polltloe. Hot It most not be Imagined 
that the etfamment la likely to be perma- 
nent.’* 
Tbe Premier ooatlnuedi “Hereafter 
external alfairs will ooeupy a consider- 
ably larger plaoe among the problem! we 
have to solve. Nut neoeeearlly because la 
Ihemealves they am mom Important, but 
If we look arouDd we mn ess the ele- 
ments and onuses of meaaoe and perl' 
slowly accumulating and tbey may ac- 
cumulate to snob a point at to require 
oor earnest and moat active eSorts te 
repeal them. 
“1 am nervona at using language of 
•uoh a kind, lest It should be thought 1 
■m Indicating that comethlng la known 
to the foreign office by pointing oat this 
possible danger. But I wish most em- 
phatically to aay 1 have no Idea of that 
kind. The state of affaire aa 1 knew it. 
and so far aa the government la oon- 
earned la peaceful. It la Impoaslble to 
speak too highly of the careful, calm 
neutrality which haa baen obaervad by all 
tbe governments of the world." 
the Premier's remarks wars grsettd 
with loud obaera 
Continuing Cord Salisbury said: "A 
certain aaetlon of their aubjeeta,not I.bope, 
a very large, though a very noisy one. 
haa at tha present moment a great preju- 
dice against this oountry. It dost not, 
bowavar, follow that wa have no precau- 
tions to take. 
"Governments may coma and go and 
feelings .may ohanga from year to year. 
That root of bl tsrnees agalost Kngland, 
whloh I am unabls to explain, may be 
mere oaprlee to satisfy tha exigencies of 
journalists today or It may lndloate a 
leep-eeated reeling whloh later, we may 
have to reckon with. There ean be no 
teourlty nor oonfldenoe In the feallnge or { 
■ympathy of other nations exoept through J 
the efficiency of tbelr own delenoc and 
the strength of tbelr own right arm. 
Everywhere the power of d; fense la In- 
weaelng and who koowa bat all theas 
things may be anltcd In one grant wave 
to dash upon oar ehoreef " 
The premier then urged tha neoeeelty j 
of precaution In time, remarking that j 
the material for military aggraaaloa was 
yearly Inoreaslag In power and efflolenoy 
among everyone of tha grant nations, 
adding t l 
"In every race In history tha great : 
multi km power hoo been paralysed, 
killed, Ml by dimeter* imSoood to It* 
provtaosa, bot by o Mow dUoomd *t tb* 
baort. Tb* Brlttoh Mry, of oontoo, 
ought to b* •nfllclonl. But or* wo trio* 
la plaelao oil oar *<g< la OM bookotf 
7‘d * to load dofoam oo (or ao I oaa oo^tap 
thing la tbo mature of eoaeerlpttan,!* not a 
remedy tb* oautry to prepared to oeoont. 
Tb*refer*, wo maet IndaM tb* people to 
rolontorlly pnt tbemmlroe In a position 
to dafcnd their home* and oaoatry. Tb* 
Prlauoa* Loogao eon do maoh to fooler 
lb* oreettoo of ilflo eleb*. If odo* tb* 
fooling ooold bo propagated that It to 
tb* gn|y of every able-bodied Knglleh- 
man to aeak* ktoualf oompeteat to matt 
an Invading army, w* weald bov* * do- 
fenelvo fore* wbtah would moke tbe 
ebaaaoa of an aaoailtal oo bod tbot no 
oae&lloot woold nppvor. 
Xhto etatemoat wao atoo greeted who 
load opplooe*. After o reeolntlon arglog 
Urltleh eafcj <at* to prepuo In time* of 
peers oo ns to be ready to ploy their part 
la time of Imperial emergency bad roan 
carried by aoolamatlon, tb* meeting ad- 
journed. 
AWARD FOR GRAY MAN. 
Ktlwlu I~ Field Urte Damage* For In- 
Jorlea na-telaed at Fort Preble. 
Uncut to tm ruit] 
Washington, May A—Mr. Kdwln L. 
Field el Gray, Maine, to to get tie 
amount of hi* claim again tt the govern- 
ment. The Free!deal hoo yet to algo the 
bill, bat tboie la no doubt that he will 
da so, the two Bouses having passed It. 
I'll t-’enele pasted the bill sometime 
ago, and oa Tuesday tba Uouee alto 
patted It, Tbe text of tbe bill I* aa fol- 
lows! 
“That tba Baeretary of Ike Treasury be, 
and to bertby, authorised and dlreoted 
to pay to Kdwln O. Field at Gray. Maine, 
|3.700, out of say money In tba Treasury 
net otherwtoe appropriated, being the 
amount of o lodgment against hint re- 
covered by Jvmee H. Atkins for personal 
Injotles (Detained by tbe parting of a 
K«7 tu m usi ft iu* wnuvu w 
t tatee white being need by tbe War De- 
partment In the erretruotlon of tbe two- 
gnn battery at Portland Head, In tbe 
town of Cape Elisabeth, Maine,proa 1 Jed 
•aid Field prodaoes evidence snlafastory 
to said tearatary Ibat be hag paid laid 
Judgment.” 
The aeee referred to In tbl* bill waa 
tried In tbe United State* Court et Port- 
land. 
Tbe elaimaat, Edwin L. Field, bas boon 
for tbs peat Ova ysere In the employ of 
tbe United States government ns a mil- 
ler workman upon government work by 
and under tbe aupervlalon of tbe chief of 
engineers. Fo' DU years previous bs waa 
oonstaotly employed by contractor* who 
ware dolog dredging for tbe United 
States government On tbe 13th of July, 
1834, a derrick then owned and nred by 
the United States upon tbe fortifications 
at Portland Heart. Cape Elizabeth. 
Maine, fell upon Jtmra H. Atkins, caus 
lag blm permanent and arrloua Injuries, 
an aoooont of wblob Atkins brought 
suit and reoovered judgment agslps 
Field for $3,468 88 wblob, With Interest 
amounts to $3,8D1 88. 
Tba allegations made In tbe salt were 
that tbe darrlok did not 'have «u Molin' 
guys or proper syebolts to fasten tha 
same. Upon tba recommendation of the 
war department, tbe department cf jr« 
tloe assigned tbe aea's'.ant United St ilea 
district attorney for Mein* to defend 
Field. Field’s defense was that, If tbe 
aooldsnt was the result of tbe defects 
mentloned.be wee not responsible, ns (be 
eppllauoaa were tarnished by the govern- 
ment under tbe ci lection and approval 
ot on* of Its officers In chars* of tbe 
work. To enbstnnt'ate tbls potl'im, the 
testimony of Col. Halos, United States 
engineers, wbo at tbe time hud obargs of 
tbe work, and under whom Field wns 
noting, was escenllal, bat Col. Halos be- 
ing atsent from tbe state, bis deposition, 
although lakeu, did not arrive until sev- 
eral days after tbe rendering of tbe ver 
diet. Tbe delay In obtaining and for- 
warding tbit deposition was not the fault 
of Field. The depoililm of Col. Helm, 
wblob has been presented to the commit- 
tee, shews that Field was considered «’ 
exceed 1 ugly rfliolmt engineer, and that 
the aoolfeat was ih no wlie attributable 
to blm. 
The above statement was presented to 
Congress and upon that statement tbe 
claim waa granted. Mr. Field 11 very 
fortnnate to\et 1 is claim after so lltll* 
delay. Tbe one that came np a few toll 
ate* before It, bad been before Congress 
for DU years.| 
HUMS* SUK Cities; DANUSKt m 
Boston, Msy 8 —Tbs thlrty-llfth an- 
nual meeting of the New England Bums 
for Clttle Wanderers was held at the 
"Horn" HC8 West Newton street today. 
Hon. K. M. MoPhora-O, presiding. The 
following olUoers were eleutsd: Presi- 
dent, E. M. MoPhersnn; aeorstary, A. 8 
Johnson; treasurer, William Li. Brooks. 
buparlntendent Cooper's report showed 
the year to have been one of the moat 
prosperous la Its history. Three buudrtd 
ind nlo»t/-Ure children have b ***u oared 
[or and one hundred and slaty-four were 
plaoed In CbrV.laa famine* In elseea 
llffsrent states. There hare been 107 
ihlldren returned to relatives and friends, 
rhis temporary oars baa helped Hfty-9lgbt 
'sallies over a bard plaos. Uf three bnn- 
IreJ and blsety-tlve oared for aevsnty- 
dz were under four years of age. In the 
supervision of ohlldran plsosd oot. mors 
ban 1600 oommualoallo as have been had 
ly letter and visit*. The missionary 
.rents have held two hundred and Iwen- 
y-thrae meeting* In on* hundred and 
Mrty-mne different towns la New Eng- 
and. The total collection by the agen- 
ile* of the Home have bsen 910,038.7(1, 
vbloh doe* not Include the legacies. 
The report of Treasurer William U. 
drooka snow* the total ezpeudlt ores Tor 
he year, 189,378 *8. and total reoelpte 
rom all souroe* 930,363.77. Legacies dur- 
mg tbs year front twslvs wills amount to 
19,788.40. 
GEN. BULLKR ADVANCES. , 
Cap* Town, May 9.—It 1* reported that 
Inn. Bailor Is ndvnnslng on Iks Blggars- I 
mrg and that tha Boots nr* withdrawing. < 
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI. 
Aaaaal Meetleg aad Klectloa of QA- 
sara Hast I.calag. 
Tha aaaaal meeting of tha Portland 
High Bohool Alntnnl aoooolatloa waa 
held last craning at Aamably hall. Via* 
Praatdaat A. 8. Woodman pnaldlng. 
Thaw waa a wry good atmadaaoo aad 
mooh lataroat waa devalopad la tha at- 
era! Itama of bnalaaaa. lb. following 
affleara waw also tad: 
Piwldant—Laroy U Bight. 
Visa Frjtldaat—Bnmoai H. Thompson. 
^Corresponding Baawaaty— W Clara 
Kaeordlng Bsowtary—Miss Aogoata H. 
SoboniACbar. 
Baard of Ulrsolora for two year a—Miss 
Currie K. Uoold. Albert B. Woodmaa. 
Honsrary VIos PresU ante—Hon. Prank 
W. Koblnson. K. B. K. MeCallaa, Hon. 
Char Ms P Ubby, Btaatay Keg*. tal«a 
lacs A. I 1 .nehard. Bias KUrn U. Btar- 
ana. Bra. Able! B. Bmlth, Mias Mary 
A. Bollard. 
Hon. Charles p. Ubby addramad tha 
asaoelatloa at oonaldarabla 1 a (tb ear- 
nestly endorsing the project and alao 
speaking of tha Old Hama Wash plana. 
Ha suggested that the association abonld 
do sometalng to gather the graduates 
together whan they asm# homo Xbla 
speech oanied general debate bot tha mat- 
ter waa Unally left to tbe president to 
arrange In conjunction with tho direc- 
tors. Oonaldarabla other boalness war 
t liked orer bot most of It waa left to tbr 
Judgment of the exeautlae board. It was 
voted that tbs president abonld assoc lit. 
with blmcelf by appointment one mem- 
ber from teota class to eel ea a class mar- 
shal whose doty It abonld bo to collect 
tbe names and addressee of all members 
and to oae bla or her beet endeavors to 
enroll them ell within the aavoelatton. 
TIIE ICE TRUST. 
Petition Rerved on Attorney Ueaeral 
Yeeterdey. 
New York, May 9 -M. B. C altera an 
of tbe law hrm of Klnahln He Townesnd, 
lepnaonting W. H. Hears', sirred a peti- 
tion on Attorney Usoerel Jobn U. Merits 
hvrs today, asking him t> taka the nec- 
essary ataps to prohibit too Amatloan Ire 
company from doing bnalneta in this 
Attorney Ueneral Defies aac May 17 aa 
tba time (ot tba bearing at Albany. 
The petition represents that tbe present 
Ainerloan Ioe oobipauyjl's an ualewul 
combination ol aateral on muscles ablob 
baa bought up all Independent nompaalea 
(or the purpose ot prodoelng • monopoly 
and hot raised the prlos ot Ioe fro.r. 
twenty-lies to sixty otnta per hundred 
uounda and (orlldden the sale at Use 
oiDt pleari. 
LEWISTON MAN WON. 
nick O'ltrlen Defeats Ulvk Moore el 
Lynn. 
Lynn, Mate May 9 -Dlok O'lirlen of 
Lewiston, Me., met L’lik Moore or Mew 
York at tba Kltlsnd A. C., toulgbt, and 
was given the dsolalon In tbe fifth rouo f. 
after he had kaooked Moors down the 
seound time. Tbe bout was enbedolen 
(or fifteen rounds oatob weights an* both 
men were not In tbe best condition. 
O'Brin Ini J low and looked for an 
opening from tbe a'art wblls Moore wa« 
uggrestlve and apparently confident be 
oould win tbe boot. At no time, tor. 
over, weaU’Uilsn In danger. In tbe fifth 
round O'Brien landtd rl'b ble right cr 
Moore'e jiw and tbe Mew Yorker went tr 
the lloor. Shortly after be recovered ble 
fret be received a ilmilnr blow with Uk 
ri suits He recovered I i feet ru 1 > 
wae being counted but be was rot ie 
condllm fo eeatlnuo en "»feree Bll 
Ualy gave tbe rtet it'cn to ( Bin. 
In tbe preii la tilts Jilin BdtUr of 
Lrnn and J B >ed of I’eaoody went rl 
lvely rounds without a deoialon and 
Martin Mnlvrrbll) sod Tain Brown wen) 
■ lx rounds nltbrct a decision, although 
Brown expertenoad no difficulty In pun- 
ishing MulverMl1. 
VYLKK MKN SKATED 
Hartford, Conn.. Msy 9 —Tbe Connec- 
ticut S'tate convent i n of Hapubiitans as- 
sembled In tbe Auditorium trilay and 
nbose tour delegates tc tba Matlonnl oon 
section and elected the twebty-four 
members of tbe State Ceefsl committee 
that will coed act the aflelrs of tba par tr 
for the next two Tears. 
Tba aeuIon of today oonatltnted the 
sftirmith of tbe unusual • ernes of tb 
orellralnnry session last night when to' 
tbe first time In many years o conven- 
tion of Hepubllcaa e developed a genuine 
split la tbe ranks. 
When oaoe tbe convention got to work 
tbe Kyler men wrre seated and the buil 
ness wae harasorlonely transacted 
Tbe resolutions strongly endorse Presi- 
dent MoKInlcy. 
SKA WITCH WAS IM THOUBLK 
Lonaon. a»*y v.—sue cuuiiioiq Dif 
not yet reeeletd un ofllolal report In re- 
gard to tbe boarding at tha American 
ship ben Wltob by a boat'* Mow from tbe 
Urltlsb worship Weep while In Portu- 
guese waters In Drlegoa bay. Uut other 
government despatches from Lonrenoo 
Marques Incidentally mention tbat tbe 
Sea Wltob was la trouble, wblob, ooiu- 
blasd with tbe faet tbat ebe elgoalled for 
tog, leade tbe Urltleb to believe that 
tbe onus for tbe mistake In boarding 
sblefly Uea with tbe Sea Wtteh. 
TO F1UHT ASHANTIS. 
Kingston, Ja. May 9.—The military 
LUtborltlee bare today reoelved a oable 
leapateh from tbe Biltlah war oflioa 
irderlog all tba avail able offioare of tbe 
Vest India regiment, to proceed lmme- 
llately by the ebarteet rente to Cepe 
Uoaet Ceetle, to join tbe expedition 
if a Inet tba Aebantla. 
KDMAMSI HAS FALLEN. 
Aeora, Gold Court, May 9.—A rumor Is 
arrant here tbat Barnaul has fallen 
,nd It Is bsllaved that tbe Aklme, 
Iwahoa and Kaorauses are aaoretly 
olnlng tbe Iniurgents. 
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9 something that 
I nountain Pearls^are ^jjjj/VB 
Don’t injure yourself with HH|| J^Hl I JH*|M if' El griping mcdion. s, hut take gwjHj IjHl I IHIPI’ 1 
N Th-y will.do you .'1. -tot good. ■■HI /hH\ I |H8E W I Y i! can g -t th an at your II■HI fj^^HI 1 IHalLk g Bj druggist’s, cents, or we w ill y|j|| /mH| I HHP' ^ 
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■gS,f. AIBANS REMEDY COMPANY M ^ 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent. 
AN ENTERING WEDGE 
IS WHAT WE DESIRE. 
We look closely and carefully after the in- 
terests of our customers. 
Make settlements quickly and justly to all 
parties. 
Let ns place your FIltH INSURANCE. 
We will give you satisfaction. 
E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange St 
The Kind Ton Ilnvo Always Bought, and w hich has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
y* — and has been made under his per- 
Bonal supervision since its infancy. 
/yMcAtU Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 
periments that trilie with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alia) s Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustipution 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
’ ! 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
THC ftwnuil COMMHT, TT MUSIUY »TIKIT, WtW VOWH CITY. 
I 
I 
• 
_HCELLA W BOCIt. 
Gur Work is Admired 
for Its style and nua’llv. The hand of the 'killed 
tailor h seen In the cut and flnisn Not an un- 
graceful line or a faulty stitch In .any garment. 
OUR MADE TO ORDER CLOTHING 
Is acknowledged by smart dressers to be abso- lutely perfect. The good' in our display ire 
not excelled in beauty or quality by any one In 
city. 
_ 
Rll ltt V K. DYER, 
.Vlrrclmnt Tnllor. 
375 Fore, Near Foot of Eic'isnje Street. 
majOdil 
Rambler Bicycles 
will ALWAYS be remem- 
bered because no matter 
bow mnch the price has 
been reduced from year to 
year the quality has im- 
proved each senson. 
RAMBLER 
always will mean “the 
BEST there is in wheels,” 
$40. OO. 
Call and see samples. 
N. I Perkins & Co., Agt , 
8 FREE ST. 
my5 dtf 
1 GARDEN HOSE, 
X 50 ft. lengths, M inch, $3.50 X 
X | $4.00 X 
1 Lawn Mowers, \ 
J 12 inch, $9.50 each. g 
J Warranted to cut and give satis* + X faction. ♦ 
X Hakes, Spades, etc. ♦ 
| N. M. PERKINS & CO., I 
• Hardware Dealers, 8 Free St. J ♦ my4 dtf X 
X++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ « m 
AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH 
On carriages. To overcome this h. aril your 
learns at my stanle as iny carriage room Is 
separated from horse room by air space. 
LIVEHY TUAN* ALSO. 
A. >V. McFADDEN, 101 ( lark St. 
apr30d3w» 
Primary H^enndarv and Tertlarv Rlood Pn!sni» 
Permanently Cured. You can r.e treated at 
home under tame guarantee. 11 you have taken 
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches 
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers 
on any psrt of the bo*fy, Hair or Kjebrows 
falling out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
328 Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111., for proofs 
nf cures, c apital $300,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate eases. We fhave cured the worst 
Eases In 13 to J3 days, loo-page book free. 
nov27dtf 
NOTICE. 
It having com.? lo our notice 
[hat we are reported as having 
iiveu ii|t (lie agency of the Hard 
111011 Plano, «r derm il our duly 
[o the public, and oursclvc* lo 
•tale Ihal we still control llie 
•trie of the Ilurduinii Piano, and 
iliull conlliiiii' a* heretofore to 
;arry In slock a full line of 
hose renowned iuslruincnis. 
*1. S I EIVEKf & SOW CO., 
517 Congress Street 
T. C. Me GOBI, Dll 1C, Mgr. 
febodt 
l o the Holders of llie Consult, 
dated Mortgage Bonds of Hie 
Fori Smith Water Company of 
Fort Smith, Arkansas. 
[T Is necessary that some immediate action be taken for the protection of the interests of 
he Consolidated Mortgage Bondholders of the 
fort smith Water Company, of Fori Smith, 
u kansiu. A circular m regard to the affaire 
<1 the Company, sud a bondholders' agreement 
las been preuar ed and can be md uponamdl- 
atiou at the Treasurer’s office ol the Portland 
lariugs Bank. mr23Utf 
rrrE WILL BUY household good* or store 
▼ ▼ fixtures of any description, or wrttl re- 
•ive the same at our suction rooms for 
ale on commission. GOSS & WILSON, 
luciloneers, 134 Middle street, corner ttllrer 
treat. \ fefca-tl 
TITE PRESS. 
1 HL'RSDAT, MAT 10, 1W0. 
nut 
DAILY PRES8- 
By tb*year. #8 laadvanceor ft at the tod of 
lb* year. 
By tb* month, 50 cents. 
The DAILY PRESS la delivered at tbete rales 
trery n.orning to subscribers la all parts of 
Portland. ead la Westbrook and Soul* Part- 
is nd. 
MAINE RTATB PRESS (Wooklr- 
By tn* year, »1 io *dranee, or |1M at the 
end ol the year. 
For tli moot be, 60 cents; lor tame months. 
16 eenis 
FulisCTtbera vhos* paper* ere not dellrerad 
rrnmpflyero requested to notify tb* office of 
the DAILY PBKS8. No. 1*7 Kxcbang* sireeL 
Portland Me. 
Patrons of Ihn PRESS who are fearing town 
temporarily may hare tb* addraaso* of Uielr 
papers changed a-, often a* they may desire by 
notifying tbe office 
,,_ -4 
STATE OF MAINE. 
ARBOR DAY. 
APHOCTiAMATIOW 
BY THE GOVERNOR. 
Complying wish tbe statute srbleh 
make* It tb# duty of the (aoearnor to 
•ame end eet apart a day for tbe plant- 
ing of tree* and ahruba. I, Llewellyn 
Power*, ee tioraraor ot tbe St*I* of 
Maine, do, with the advlo* and consent 
of tbe UieonUre Council, designate blon- 
der. tbe fourteenth day ot May, A. U., 
mo, to be oteerred throughout the fctate 
ARBOR DAY. 
Xbe homes Tillage* and oltloo of Maine 
eon be rendered otlll more beautiful and 
attractive It all our people will nee the 
day id lns spirit aim iut sue puiru,r 
for walob It Is nt apart. 
Ulvao at tba Kxsentlre Chamber In 
Acgntta, this seventeenth day of Apill, 
lo tbe year cf cor Lord one thousand 
nine hundred, and of tbi lodepeodenoe 
of the Unltid Stales of Ainarleo the 
one hundred anu ttrenty-fanrth. 
LLEWELLYN POWERS. 
Bv the Uovernnr. 
BYKON liUYlt, fceoretary cf State. 
Senator Lodge will present Secretary 
Long's name for tha vita pre ilenoy In 
tbs Hepobllosn retlooel oonvaattoa. 
The reported Invention by an American 
ollicer ot a projeottle wblob will pleroe 
any armor tbat bee yet been plaotd upon 
a war ship will. If It turns oat to be 
well founded, come pretty near tusking 
nil the exit lag naval vraasls obsolete. 
Probably tbe ssealen of the Vclkraad 
wblob Panl Kruger bee jutt adjourned 
util be tbe last one he will have tbe honor 
to preside over. There wee a good deal 
about Sit olo’iog tpeeoa tbat wat pathet- 
lo and abowed that bit gllmrsea of the 
future were not bnopv ones. 
Tbe rum >us among tba Hspnblloana tn 
Connecticut wee .the outcome of a fight 
wblob has been going on tbare for aims 
time between tbe maoblne under Chair- 
man Fyler and the Hon. Samnal Fee- 
ssnden who desired to knock tbe maoblne 
out. Apparently Ur. Fyler and tbe ma- 
oblne still bold tha fort. 
Tbe Hartford Couraat's oljtetlon to 
Senator Woloott aa temporary pretiding 
o<Uoer of tba Natlobal Republican conven- 
tion la well founded. A conventlcn whleb 
la to ootamlt toe pary to tbe gold otnad- 
ard without any reservation ought .not to 
have n man ao thoroughly tinctured 
with Oliver sentiment pr-tiding over it. 
It will oerlalnly give an nlr ot lnelnoer- 
l*y to the oarrenoy declaration. 
Tanner's strength In Illinois wee 
test’d by tbe oholoe of a chairman 
ot tbe 111publican State convention, and 
It was found wanting. Tbe Cnllam 
faction osrrled tbe convention by a good 
margin. This meant In nil probability, 
buati iauuor una ucvu uaat«n iu u» mmu- 
atorlsl oanipaign and that Uullom will be 
returned to tha seat now occupied by him. 
This la a resale no Kepablloaa baa mason 
to grlave over. Tanner’s career as gov- 
ernor baa aot bean creditable, aad baa 
rebec tea anything bat gliry on to# Its- 
pabllonn party. It waa 'ianaar wbn was 
rsaponalble for that disgraceful episode 
daring the nr lain* strikes, when working 
men from other states were turned bask 
by foroe aad prevented tram supplying 
tha plaeia of tha strikers. In la hla seal 
to gat the so-called labor vote ho dolled 
tha constitution of the United States aad 
axarelaed power tar beyoad the right ef 
any governor.. Doubtless the record he 
made then had asuob’to do with the de- 
feat of his senatorial aspirations. Tba 
Intelligent aad law abiding elaoaaata of 
tha people didn't oars to pat a man who 
hod abused the power of one olliee into a 
higher one. Uollom la not an Ideal aaaa- 
tor, but he approximates much nearer to 
_ 
It than Tanner eould bo expeoted to do. 
What Mayor Vaa Wyek of Mow York 
has been plea aad to rotor to as hla pleas- 
ure trip to Mala# la giving him a good 
deal ot worrlmoat af mind now that ha 
has get back and finds that tha Maw 
Yorkers do set look upon It aa a plaasars 
trip at all, bat am all, oonaaotlag It 
with the lee trust and the sodden 
laoreaas ef the pi loe ot lm one hundred 
per oent. It will be remembered that 
Mayor Van Wyok’a fallow traveller waa 
Mr. Maras, tha lea king, aad that they 
vial Sad all tha .principal places wham tha 
loa Is harvested la tha state. It may be 
that Van Wyok'a trip waa as Innocent aa 
he soya, bnt ha certainly mads aa unfor- 
tunate selection ot n travelling compan- 
ion. Just as los, one of the prims neese- 
■arles of life la UB metropolis la sum- 
mer, had been doubled la pries, thereby 
Imposing greet hardship oa the poor, the 
Mayor, whs has always peeed as the 
especial titend of that class, start! oil on 
a trip with the magnate whs pal ap the 
price end spends several days Inspecting 
the las fields under ale guftiaoee. 
Tammany polltelaas are gen- 
erally too sbrswd to fall Into snob a trap 
as this Innoosnt'y, aad lhsrif,» there la 
• natural enapleton that Vaa Wyak must 
any re*, the trip la lit Ply la glca Uaokar 
a good daal af.Moabla'.whan Mob petoo 
lata nliwi tram Karopa. 
Tha St. Loot* rtraat railway atrthar* 
araatlaally Inti that tha hiring «ad 
diMharg* of motor-man aad aaadaaaora 
Mall ha p'aaad la thaU hand* ta a T«ry 
large aslant and that all illipalta aball 
ha aattlad by arhltrattio. Tha eaMpaay 
oould not aaasat ta tha tint unltei It waa 
ready to aarreadar virtually tha ooatral 
and management of Ito propaaty, aad It 
waa nut dlapotrd to agran to tha latter. 
Hawaii tha alilfca. wbteh la n general aad 
pfTaotlra that It baa tlad op aaeay liao 
Id tha etty. Of eoaiaa rioting la a aea- 
•omltant of the affair, attempt* to more 
tha ran tolag raalamd with brlallhah* 
aad mao who undartaka to Oil Ik* plaora 
of tha atrlkara threatened with paaaoaal 
alolanoa. Tha polio* an pewarlae* or 
profaaa to ha, and eraataally treopa will 
bar a to b* oil lad oat to preeeTT* Urn 
peace. Meanwhile tea* of thooMBia 
of paopla an pat to vary aarlooa laeon- 
yaalaaoa. tbonaaadt of maw who cannot 
afford It an loalag their wagaa, tha 
company’! Ilea 1* completely paralyzed 
and tta property la balag greatly dam- 
apod. Tha modern itrike when a larga 
nnmbar of mao on eonoaraad la II aooa 
drgenaralri Into what la practically a 
war upon aoclaty; and tha atrlkara aooa 
maka thamaalvaa pnbllo aoamlra. Men 
ordinarily wall dlapoaad aad law abiding 
are qalofcly changod Into lawlaaa 
rufflaa*,aad tha flare* paaaioDa aogeadaaad 
not nnfrequaatly Impel them to oom- 
m It torn* of the moat helaona orlmaa. 
Tha Lidlrldoal or corporation that pre- 
olpltatc* the etrlka of a larga body of 
mas all bar by an InooaaMnrato or najnal 
notion, aaaomea n tnmaadoua moral re- 
apoariblllty. 
A DMHONktT OKKltlAL 
the perl of an Amsrlota official of high 
rank la ear colonies Is Mat of Mr. Neely, 
tba chief of tbe bantu of floaooe of tbe 
postal department of Uwba. Mr. Neely 
la charged by Hsu. Dutton who was Mat 
by Me administration to make an anami- 
nation, with embeisllng I'G.ifU) belong- 
ing to tbs government of Cnba. Tbe 
details of his alleged peculations are aoi 
yet known. General Burton not having 
returned or mn1e fall report. He himself 
denies nay criminality and explains Mat 
tba alleged shortage Is Me result of errors 
to bookkeeping. Ue has been arrested and 
will be tried la Daveaa. Neely leal Indi- 
ana man,and stood wall lo that state when 
be waa appointed. He pos- 
sessed considerable property and was en- 
gaged In a publishing business of some 
Importance. Tbe government le go- 
ing to proasente him vigorously and It 
be la eoavleted as la likely to suffer Me 
full penalty of tbe law. 
Neely's effenoe, assuming that hs 
la guilty, Involves something more then 
the.mere embaislemaat of money belong- 
ing to tbe government. Tbe loss of tbe 
money le of alight oooatquenoe oompared 
wlcb tbs dlsoredit It lsealoulatod to bring 
upon our administration In Cnba. We 
are crashing tbe Unbans sell government 
and honest administration of pnbllo 
affaire. Dishonest administration they 
have been made acquainted wltb through 
long years of Spanish rale, wbtn almost 
every Spanish administrator from tbe 
highest to the lowest converted n portion 
of the revenues to ble own use. Doubtless 
tbe average Unban bad come to believe 
that honesty In public affaire was an 
Irrldesoant dream. To ando this Impres- 
sion was a pa rt of oar mission, end up 
to ths time of Mr. Nssly's embeiilsraaot 
we bad fulUiled It with a tuooaa* that 
was very remarkable. Mr. Ntely’a pecu- 
lation li tbs Ural break In n long line of 
good examples, and It Is a bad brsak be- 
oause he wss a prominent officer. Tbe 
Cubaoe n 1 '1 be apt to Infer from It tbnt 
es time goes on and tbe Aiaerlosai are 
Iras closely watohed the old Spanish 
methods will return and Amerloan 
administration eventually be marked 
by tbe soandnla which were eo plenty 
ander tbe tipanltb regime. On e dishon- 
est official is apt to make more Im- 
pression on tbe publlo mind than a great 
many honest ones, and hie ehortoomlngs 
are mooh longer rememDsrvd 
lean their correct oondnak Ibera 
le ibis compensation, however. Tbe 
Spaniards never pnnlsbed tbelr dls- 
QODMI omoiuia. we idiu oe note ru 
•bow tba Cubans tbat Americans punish 
theirs and ponlsb them ssrarely. Walls 
hlr. Neely's offeooe estops as trom olalm- 
Ing to tbo Cabans that *011 Amur loan 
officials an abort temptation, It affords 
na an opportunity for demonstrating la n 
rery impressive way tbat the Atnsrloan 
government tolerates no yielding to temp- 
tation. Tbat ;tbs opportunity will be 
used for all It Is worth In that dlrsotlon 
admits of as doobt. It Ur. Nealy Is 
guilty the Cubans will be glean an objsot 
las son In Amerlean jostles wblob will be 
of groat value to them and to aa. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
OPJECTB TO WOLCOTT AN CHA1U- 
HAM. 
(Hartford Currant.) 
Senator Woloott la a vary otavar gentle- 
man intellectually, ha baa attractive 
qualities, and be makes a rattling good 
speech. Hs la mnob too clover ant to 
know perfectly wall tbat talk of a 
'doubts standard" la purs tlubdub. But 
bs Ursa sod pradical politics la Color- 
ado. A oon it durable percaalago of hts 
rattling good speeohss bare bean made an 
the wrong aide of a pnblto question of 
tba drat Importance. Be ban asqnetted 
wltb tbs allvar man for yaars. Ha Is atlll 
waving tba Hag of "InternaUaaal M- 
■otalllam." Be bended Ike absurd roving 
oommlislea wblob a ooaualanUaoa Preil- 
dant fait bite self obliged—under the pre- 
scriptions of tbo U*. Looli platform—to 
•tart off on tba* wild goaaa ohaaa ft rough 
Eurupe. Ba la rosponglble In part for the 
raoent silly and provoking dlsttguramoat 
uf the gold standard legislation la the 
Sonata. 
Kepnblloaus who would not be 
pleased If tba ouenlag speech from the 
obair at Philadelphia sheuld give Hr. 
Bryan fresh occasion and oxouaa tor say- 
ing tbat even now their patty dose act 
data to defend the gold itandnrd aa a 
thing good in itiilf, and a permananoy 
may aa wall be standing un to ba count- 
ed axefnst the sslsotlon of the Hon. Ed- 
ward Oliver Woloott for the dignity and 
function of temporary olalrirun. 
TBS m ■YnTXM SHOULD OO. 
(BrldgaaNawe) 
to la grata frtag ta note too aaUPha 
that baa sprung aa I* Laima Uaaabar 
land aa to tba glariag aaaalal la oBatol 
alratoa, tha "wart teg” at Uqaor-law non 
aalaraamaat, far tba flnaaatal bewail I at 
I 
daaraa la aba 
It lla aad b_ 
lagboto—a diagram to rr, Htata 
•ad to tba elrlllMtloa ara boast I 
II llMVli b# tNi|| oil MOl Mi 
branob. na matter what lnldlrldoala or 
oraaalaattona, political or trttrrlw. 
tulte oa aoaouat at tba aurglral op ara 
tloa. 
Iba "fan wrrfaia,” Jaatir or unjustly, 
bat oobm Into had odor in ooaooottoa 
with too faatartag aorraptlm wblab b 
aapuoaad to agiat apoa srary araaaa 
Wlla tha Hquea daaatlaa trarama. It 
alaarlr baa aoaa Into aiatarar: aad It 
ought to ba dlaoaaad by ba flaed aalary 
awtbod. apoa gtaaaal boatnaaa prtaetplar. 
Tba (to ayatoat It aa ootortola qaaat Ity; 
aoota ktowa any tr tig aboat what it 
ylaMa lagltlatatobri aad tbit M 
•traaglbaaa tba toadaaay toaxaegerato la 
toa nalraraal onatona of downil :ht lylag 
•a to all toaaa mattaia Wbatbar too Blah 
toatlff and bla Honor d>pull-a nails* 
from their offlolal “work'' g;o <00 110.0(0 
or only a paltry fl'(00 aannally, tba 
nnblto bara tba right to know toa axast 
flgoroa, and to bo alio wad, through Molr 
oboaan cfll-lals to audit tba aooooata. 
Aa wa bora said, tk orator a. wo bopa tba 
legislature to ba oboaan tbla fall will atrly 
la tba saaslon take thli rlolooa ayatam In 
band and thoroughly ramodal tba plga 
of oparotlooa oodar wblab ao many abuaaa 
bara grown op. Lat tba poopla aronaa 
from tbs lr utbaray for oaao aad aw lo 
It that man represent erery Cumberland 
atom ta the next legislature who are la 
wl b (be popolar will aa to tola eloa and lo fact aa ta all otoar laaoaa to coma beforn "tba geaaral c urt, 
aa to whim toa people bare a rltal In- 
terest. Mo matter aa to toa party abtb- 
bolatb, let’s for aaoe bare too people’! 
agents do toe boalncsa whleh the maaeta 
am to anxious to bara equitably and loot- 
Iw nammarrl nnnn. 
TREASON. 
(Lewiion Journal). 
Oen. O'li should go dawn la history 
u a general who pat an and to a war 
more 11 rare In prapartloa to the nuaabai 
of warn ba hae parUolpatad la than any 
irl'ltary leader ever kaowa. 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
The gateway to ba erected at Columbia 
University la memory ol tba lots Hamil- 
ton Fish, Jr., will bo begun lmma 
distely. 
Ones annually the mayor of Cardiff. 
Wales, awards a marriage dowry to a de- 
msstlo servant. Is amounted this year 
to 1140. It was left by Lord Butts to help 
deserting oouplse to marry. The snm 
Is *5,000. 
Tbs library of tbs lato William F. Poole 
of Chleago, beat known ae the author of 
''Pools'* Index to Periodical Literature," 
anl fometima librarian ct tba Newberry 
Library, Is to he sold at auotlon. It la 
rlob la historical material. Dr. Pool* 
bad many boobs un wlteheraft aa well 
as a eolleedoa of writings on tbs Mathers 
of Boston 
It Is annsnnosd that Mr. John L. Ktod- 
dard, tba lecturer, has retired from the 
lecture platform. Mr. Bolling Arthur 
Johnson of Chicago, la to attempt the 
same eon of popular eotertalnment. 
Mr. Johnson retires from newspaper 
work and Is about to call for Europe 
••lib the Btsreoptloou expert. Major T. 
J. Manse, to gather material* and pic- 
tures for tbs season of 1B00-18U1. 
WILL BE PUBLISHED, 
fie (As Editor of tho Press.- 
Portland. May 10, 1100. 
Soma person has circulated the report 
that tbs Maine Sleamstlp ocmpaay's 
“Bulletin,” would not be published 
this season. This le false as the "Bulls- 
tin." Is tbs official organ tf the Us'n 
Steamship Co no oan y and will ba pub- 
idi*d this year aa usual. Tbl* <s the 
ninth season The Oral edition It June. 
Yonrs truly. 
W. A. Clark. Pnt-llshsc. 
Mrs. C. T. Harding, Cynwyd, Pa. 
(near Philadelphia), wrote April ist, 
igoo ; “ I have been using 
Palmer’s Lotion 
for ao years for my 
HAIR AND EYES 
and other ailments. It la the best 
friend I have.” 
Lotion Soap 
Prevents and assists in curing all skin 
troubles. At Druggists only. 
$100 Reward. 
rpBK Portland Electric Light ( ompauy will i pay $loe te any one who will turuisn evi- 
dence that will couvlet any person of tamper- 
ng with their lines, lamps or machinery. 
rum land elect bic light company 
G«a W. Brown. PreahleuL 
Nineteen year* mccee&lU practise in Maine 
f | and Fistula Ct'KEUI Dll#hH Nd kuife; easy; sale; ■ fl pa.uless; no detention 
■ irom bu-in jus. Difficult 
cases solicited. Cure UuarautrrdI Consul- 
tation FKKK1 Call at my Lew Is tea or P..ft- 
hed oW v, or consult me by Mall. 
Send lor Frre^\M d O 
Fain pit let. Ull I B r a o IV 
.Specialist It dal hiseaee*. 332 Main St.. 
LKWISToN. At IT. S, Hotel, Portland; 
Saturdays only. 
^ 
RKW ADVKRT1MKMKRTI. 
The wmther fo.ttojy 
it liktlff to be fair, 
Fort la nr', May 10, 1900. 
A CONTINUOUS downpour is a 
forceful remin- 
der of the importance of 
having an umbrella con- 
veniently at hand. The 
frequency of drenching 
showers and the conse- 
quent danger of a wet- 
ting makes the Umbrella 
a necessary companion 
these days and the need 
of having it where you 
can reach it quickly be- 
comes urgent. 
There’s a big umbrella 
department in this store 
all ready to supply a pro- 
tracted demand, fully 
equipped for any call that 
may be made on it. 
You can pay a dollar 
for one of English Gloria 
Cloth, well made, strong 
and serviceable, with nat- 
ural wood handle, or 
$1.2o, 1.50 or 1.7o for 
__e nrtff All 
(silk finished)—and from 
these prices yon can go 
on up to $10.00, (with a 
price station anywhere 
between) for one of the 
finest silk with a beauti- 
ful pearl, silver or natu- 
ral wood handle. There’s 
a big stock of them in all 
qualities and styles and 
you can consult your 
own notion of economy 
as to the price. 
Umbrellas for school 
children, 50c, 75c and 
$1.00. 
The Special Sale of 
Lace Curtains advertised 
yesterday will be contin- 
ued today. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
A<!«tiiiii»ir:ilor’* Notice. 
The subscriber hereby xtves unties that he 
has been duly appointed Admmia ratnr d. b u. 
e. t. a. of the estate of 
MARK F. KMKKY, late of For Hand, 
in the County of Cumberland. deceased, and 
uiveu bonds as the law direct*. All persons 
Envititt demands ussinsl tko estate oX said de 
cea-edare desired to present the same u»r 
settlement. sN all tmirbod '.hereto are re- 
quests! to make payineut liuiaedktfib 
WllJ.lAM F. KM fcItY. Bnitoe. 
ForCauJ, April 17, It)**. aprbkll 1*3*111' 
| NEVER | 
ITHE 
second postponement is easier 
than the first, the next qsfiil 
easier, and so on. till the years < 
pass along and action continues to 
be delayed. \ 
Such a course in respect to Life 
Insurance is not only expensive but \ 
hazardous. The older a person is 
when a policy is started, the greater 
the annual cost. Death has caught 
many an individual unawares before 
it seemed necessary to insure. 
Your early attention is invited to 
the advantages of Union Mutual 
policies: • 
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES 
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS 
® We are prepared to facilitate the £ 
transaction of becoming insured. 2 
May we not talk 'toith you seriously j 
about the subject 
TO-DAY I I 
No* By and By 
All facts and figures quickly fur- i 
nished. Confer with us before the 2 
matter goes along until“ tomorrow." • 
Union mutual Life | 
| Insurance Company, § 
Portland, lHattic. <- J 
DID YOU EVER 
?»top 
to compare the present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today, with the 
old-tiine limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
| PREFERRKD 
entered the field. 
WE DID IT. 
V/m* Nenrly .ill tne other companies have 11U i.eeti forced by the Fit* kkkkf.d com- 
petition to followltbo leader—The PREFERRED 
—hut It stands the Insuring public in hand to 
patronize the company —The PREFERRED— 
that made the other companies (five tits 
public double bene fils and liberal contracts, 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
Slate Agent, 
80 EXCHANGE STREET 
Pori land, .He. 
dec2i eodtr 
CLIFF COTTAGE, 
On Cape Electric Line, near 
Cape Casino, 
WILL OPEN JUNE 1st 
SO rooms (or guests. 
Everything newly filled and 
furnished. 
(tegular l(o:e! service. Terms 
reasouable. 
aprsmodtf 
THE J. C. WHITE COIL CO., 
having aciPired the stock and good will of the 
businas* heretofore carried on by D. 9. Wak- 
hks ft Co.. Is prepared to All orders for hard 
or soft Coal and Are and klndUug Wood of a'l 
kinds. We respect'ully solicit the ratr.mug* 
of the public and of all customers of the iormer 
Arm. and are prepared to Ail orders with satis- 
faction. 
J. U. WHIlt UJAL UU. 
JOSEPH C. WHITE. Treasurer. 
240.242 & 244 Coamrciil St„ 
Hud of Union Wharf 
Mr. carroll M. Warren bejjs to announce that 
he will ren.aiu at the old stand with the J. C. 
White Coal Co. where he will be pi eased to see 
all bis olu cuMomeri and friends. 
Cakhol M. Warren. 
Formerly D. S. Warren & Co. apr^odlm 
WALL PAPER 
Seaton of 1900. 
Styles-New. 
Designs—Novel. 
Prices-Riglit, 
LORING. SHORT & HARMON. 
tebJ4 eodtf 
BOOoUiuAiat-a 
_ANblfCMSm / AWPWHfgrW._ 
JEFFERSON f HENTBE "■ w 
May 14th and I0th-Matlnaa on Tuesday. 
First time here of the famous 14th Street Theatre, Nee Yoih, comedy-drama 
SUCCMft, 
A YOUNG WIFE. 
By J. K. ’rmotson, author ot “The Planter’s Wife,” etc. * 
AS ASfSIATKD PICTl'IllS OP SIM YORK f.IPK OP TODAY. 
Presented by e (treat east Including ]t|H, FRANK TANNKRIIILL. JR. 
Prices, rt.on. 7», M. aJe. Seats on sals Friday. 
Next stlrertlsa-Msy !»,», IW, 10—TACIT A. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Friday and Saturday, May 11 and 12. Matinee Sat., May 12 
RODGER’S MOVING PICTURES 
DK.ee. 
OLGA NETHERSOLE'S CHEAT SUCCESS 
S A P H O 
A* PTe*tnte«l by her In New Y» rk. 
I’RU KH Kveiling*. 10-20-3). Matinee, HW* Heat* now on talo. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
Spacious Dining Hall always open. Music 
( uni and Smbklng Itooms. all with open fires 
brilliantly lighted bv electricity mid heated by 
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
(Jame and fish dtnrers a specialty. 
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or 
Paid parties with or without special cars at 
office of Portland A Yarmoutn Kiectrlc Rail- 
w «y Co., office 440 Congress street Telepliooe 
1154. nov28dtf 
L UKL "ISf■' '■*-L" .'JT? 
AUCTION SALMI 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
tietiotwrs ailConahsiM lereKint 
Salesroom 46 fcxebange Street. 
V. O. BAILS V. C. w. ALLR > 
man * rf 
FIN A NCI AL. 
_ 
Casco National Bank 
..OP.. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND HIKPJ.LS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN” 
TtRNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
Correspondence aollelted from Indl- 
vtdasls, Corpora Hone, Banka and 
•there dealring «• open aeeonnts ae well 
ae front ttaoet wishing to transect Bank- 
ing bualucu of any description through 
this Bank 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. PrwMa* 
MARSHALL R. 600M6. Cube. 
MMV 
-FOR — 
APRIL 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Go. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 
febddtf 
MECHANIC’S LOAN A BUILD- 
IN** ASSOCIATION. 
HOLM AM ft. MKLCHKR, President. 
UROBUKII. ALLAM. 
Secretary and Trraenrer. 
New 8elct oneued May 1st. 1000. Dividend* 
credited Id April sad October. I am us wade on 
tint mortgages of real estate at reasonable 
rates. Iuqnlrte-i for loaue or stock may be 
made at the olttee of ike Association, Q 
121 Eukigi Strut. PoflliU, Main. 
mtjlMod in 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand aod Typewriting 
Centennial Block. 93 anhsugr Ht., 
Portland, Maine, 
Thorough Instruction given in shorthaud 
typewriting, correspondence. Ac. 
ISaugeodtf 
orms? 
Iff a child ie liUng don’t neglect to teet^M 
forworn* Oiveaeverei dueeeel 
TRUE’S FUIVOIUI ELIXIR | I !f w.»m» i.rcMnt ih^r will A h.riu ■ 
| «V|.1»M. ti'i rlek »•!.<*.!. Aliuui 4r-^ ■ 
BASE BALT-., 
p. A. C. 
BATES COLLEGE. 
HATIRDAY, MAY H. 
Game railed at 2.J0 p. in. Ticket* 25c. 
mAHCIAL. 
Municipal Bonds 
and other 
HIGH GRADE 
Securities 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Hankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. maridtf 
Homo Municipal 
BONDS 
For May Investments. 
Lewiston, 4’s 
Saco. 4’s 
Peering, 4’s 
Westbrook, / 4’s 
Calais, 4’s 
Hollis, 4’s 
Cumberland Countv, 4’s. 
Also Portland Bank 
blocks and other 
first class Bonds 
suitable for Trnst 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 
Portland Trust Co. 
luArJU dll 
A LETTER 
OF CREDIT 
Unublfi a traveler to obtain 
I lands in any pnrl of llie world 
and possesses many advantages 
over other methods of carrying 
funds. 
We wonld slate as u matter of 
interest to oar frleuds who amy 
visit the Purls Exposition that 
one of our correspondents will 
have oMrcs in tbe Eiffel Tower 
In Hie Exposition grounds, where 
the holders of credits, furnished 
by ns will receive every courtesy 
and alleullou. 
Personal Interviews and corre- 
spondence invited. 
MERCiNTILE TRUST GO., 
Portland, tie. 
ftpr.'Sdtf 
CURRENT !N>THfNEWYORtCRARKETJI 
■•PHILIP HFARLEY-/ 
4fcXCHANGCST,P0RTLAflD,M8 
REPRESENTING' 
WILSON & STEPHENS^ 
■BANKERS* 
4LVk5ALL ST, K&W.VORIC 
BODY BETWEEN RAILsT 
Ghastly Discovery at 
Cobb’s Crossing. 
Radiy Mutilated Remains of Nan 
On Naiue Outral Tracks. 
Probably Fred Chamber- 
lain of Providence. 
Supposed He Was Hiding on 
Trucks and Dropped Off. 
The body of what was euo poeed to be 
a tramp wae dleeoeered laying deed 
betwrea tbe ear traoke cf tbe Heine Cea- 
ttel rellroed at an eirly boar Ordered ay 
morning near the Oobb lane orcedng of 
tbe Maine Central road, joet below Weot- 
trook Junction. Morrllle Corner. Freight 
train number M In obarge of Ooaduetot 
i, W. Could and engineer Ueorge Libby, 
wblob le doe In Portland at i.80 o'elook, 
came In a Irlfla lata. As tbey approeobel 
the oroeelag they discovered tbe body ol 
a man lying between the relit. Tfce 
engine wav reverted but not until tbe 
engine had paaeed ovar tbe body. Ae 
•oon ae tbe train ooutd be stopped tbe 
train orew went back to Investigate and 
found that tfce body wae dead and 
cold. Tbe body wae badly mangled, 
both lege were revered from tbe trnnk, 
tbe right leg being taken off at the knee 
and tbe left about half way bitwejn tbe 
knee Joint end the ankl>. Tbe leit arm 
wav fouad to be broken and over bla left 
rye waa a deep geeb. One el hie let s 
bad been s'.ripped nearly to tbe bone. Tbe 
_... akAnf fnetw tokld of aan 
weald wti t h a boat oo» hundred and 
evenly pounds and was 6 foot, 9 Inch* s 
tall. H's faos wrs s sooth shavon with 
tbeixeepllon of a snail mrstnoho |M!s 
tia'r wrs rather thin and of n light trown 
■hade. The body wcs left where It was 
found and a railway employs wrs !elt 
to guard tba body until a coroner oould 
be called in tne morning. It s believed 
that tba unfortunata man wrs run over 
)y either the fraight train due at 8.15 or 
she exprtss prss'bg.fi train due at 3 44 
o’clock. It s believed that the man was 
tiding rn the true! s of the train and 
that whlla seenlng I s' tlsbalanoeand 
fall lasisba manoar that the train 
pi ss«t over h!s body. 
Astkv body wes round at tar from tee 
depot the accident wrs not known ontll 
tbe freight train tl> s, mentlo nid came 
along and d’s'ovored the female s. Cot 
ner Perry viewed the remalts early yts 
terday forenoon and ordered the body 
turned over to Undertaker iiiob who car- 
ried the remains to h's undertaking 
roon e 
On a cl's r examination the following 
luartsfor ideu till oat loo were learnedt 
He.wore a black s iff bat made by tbe 
Union Hat oompany, nt 186 Hanover 
a'rett Hi svoa, n blask four-ln-nand M* 
with red polka dols a coat and 
sea- of a dark brown oheek. no on side 
ihlrt of brawn. H’s pants were of a 
dork shade with a very narrow stripe 
Undrr tbe collar of his ooat we s the mark 
If. W. —sty Si Co.. Lawranca, AIrss 
The laundry mark Mo 4,981 wrs found 
upon h'a shirt. 
The papeiB found In h's pocket lnoludrd 
a ticket In a Montreal lottery, a pawn 
oheek given by the Carpenter Loan com- 
pany, liocrs’d pawn broke;s of Provi- 
dence, K. I., to If red Chamberlain on 
April 34, lot one black silt of olotbt s 
•ihe obcok wes given fer thirty days 
There wrs alst a ticket from the Union 
Loan oompany of Provldenoe, dated 
April 3», for one coat, tbe s im of I3.1U 
being sit opnes te tbs article. 
The only other paper found on the per- 
s-n of the vlotlin win a pay envelope 
m. the NaMnnei &. Providence Worsted 
r- a yarn department, for tbe sim of 
MEAT OR CEREALS. 
A Question of Interest to All Care- 
ful Persons. 
The arguments on food are Interesting. 
Mtue persons adopt arvegetarlan diet on 
tbe ground tbat they do not like to fail 
tbat life bas been talei to f ed tbtiu, nor 
do they fancy the thought of eating dead 
meat. 
On tbe other hand, too great cons amp 
tlon of partly oooked, etarohy oale and 
wheat, or blend, pastry, eto produce* 
serious Dowel troubles, because tbe bow- 
el Ulgertlve organs, (where starch should 
be digested), ere oreitaxad and tbe food 
ferments, producing gas, and mlorobei 
generate In tbs decayed food, frequently 
bringing on peritonitis and appendicitis. 
(starchy food is absolutely essential to 
tbe human body. Ite best form Is shown 
In the food “Urape- Nuts," where tbs 
rarob la changed Into grape eugar dur- 
ing tbe precise of lte manofacture. Is 
this way, tbe required food Is presented 
ito 
tbe system In a prr-dlgssted form and 
la Immedlstrly made Into blood and til 
sue, without taxing the dlgeettve organa 
A remarkable reeul’. In nourishment 
Is gained; the person using Urape-Nuu 
gnlna qulokly In pbyslonl and mental 
strength. Why In mental! Because tbi 
food oontalaa delicate partloles of Pbos 
pbatsof Potash obtained trom tbs grains 
This unites with the albumen of all food 
aid the combination Is what aatnre uses 
to rebuild worn out cells In tbs brain 
This is a aolentlllo faot tbat can be easily 
proven by ten days' nae of Urape-Nate 
Never ant beyond three or four heaping 
teaspoonfals at a meal. I 
1 
L. 
* 
Onr Clothing—Our show 
windows they interest the 
whole family. 
Light weight overcoats have 
been particularly attractive the 
past few days. People have 
come to realise they’re bettor 
than doctor bills. 
We've marked three of our 
ten dollar styles iu Covert 
cloths, $7.63. 
If you’re quiet in your tastes 
buy an Oxford mixed Vienna. 
Silk lined to the edge, $12.00. 
FRANK M. LOW & CO., 
Men’s Outfitters, 
JIOKII.HEXT NQlIiRE. 
uiuy lodlt 
*11.67. Ibe s'lp Wfs dated April 16 M 
SI. 
Jndgloa Iron the papers found there 
swirs to be UMIe doubt thet the deed 
in on wrs (red Cbenterloln of Pravl- 
deaee. 
a ■■.out will -»— t-*i—- ha h»lfi 
within a few daye. 
HAKBOK NEWS. 
Hem* of Interest Picked l'p Along Hie 
Water Front. 
lbe aohooner lleniy Ney cleared yester- 
day (or Pslerboro, 8. C., where the la to 
get ooal. 
The eobeoner George Ullkry arrived 
with a lot of hard pine from Drnuawlek, 
Ua. 
The schooner Charles P. Davenport 
has gone to the Malae Central wharves 
to discharge her osrgo of ooal. 
After e week of being overhauled tbe 
Elizabeth City ha* resumed her plaoe an 
the furry route. 
There was only one arrival of fish, the 
Nellie Darns bringing In a fare of U.WU 
pounds. 
R K M EMBER ED FIKEM EN. 
Firm of II. A A. Allan Send Ike Mayor a 
( heck for A.',0. 
,|A year ago lart month the steamship 
Nnmldlan while l)ing at her dock at 
the Urand Trunk nearly ready for tea 
we* discovered to be on lire. Dor cargo, 
a very valuable one, was eadangered 
and the 11 remen had a hard 11 (bt of It 
to extinguish the blaze. They succeeded 
lu doing this with very little lose and 
no damage to tbe ship. Yesterday the 
mayor reoelved from the firm of H, Ac A, 
Allan a tetter containing a obeck or (6C 
for the firemen's relief fund. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
A YOUNG WIFE. 
‘‘A Young Wife” the play that wl 11 be 
tiien at the Jefferson theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday, May tbe 11th aud 16th, lr 
one of the strongest oomedy'dramaa |*v*i 
wi Itten. The play hat many Interesting 
situations. Tbs Young Wife 1* suspected 
as tbe olrcusastanoee ere very strongly 
agnlaet her. tihe thinks ner husband lr 
guilty, aud is willing to take the blami 
to ewe him. Of course It aU oomie oul 
all light In the end, and lb* real party 
apprehended. The parte are ell well 
played. The part of the youag wife being 
taken by that obarmlag and beantlfu 
soirees, Mies Florenoe Ash brook A Ttu 
oomedy part Is played to perfection by 
the well known comedian, Mr. Fran) 
Tannerbnll, Jr., who impersonates a 
green ooontrymea from Vermont, and 
WXU) USD U1UUU bU UU WlbU 
the mystery. 
The remaining parte.are In tba bandi 
(f capable people. 
-_ obimtrf:^— 
CHAKliKS U. HUKM1AM. 
The sodden death at Char lea U. Bora 
ham la New York on tba diet Instant, 
oame at a crushing blow to hie famU] 
and (rlende In thle city. Be had attend* 
to hla customary business Unties on th 
day of his death and rstlrlag to his roon 
at an early evening hour, ttplred al 
moat Immediately of heart failure. U 
was hurled from bis mother’s home 01 
Pleasant sueet on krlday of Inal week 
the Key. Dr. Jenkins of state stree 
Congregational oboroh, (insisting. 
The deceased was happy In the posses 
slon of many attrlbntsa of oharaets 
whlsb sodeared him to those with wool 
he cans la oontact In soolal life. HI 
talthfulnees In little things and atrlc 
adherence to family and business dulls 
were marked. He was a losing son an 
brother; a true blend, end at all time 
and under all olrcuinrtsnoes a kind 
hearted gen Usman. 
KIVEKTUN PAHTY. 
A small privets party hald a suppi 
and soolal evening at HlT»r»on eaaln 
laat avaalag. 
■t •-.7% -y\ s.i 
I satisfaction because somehow they don't look just right. The different p furnishings are all right in themselves, but the whole effect is not g^ harmonious. Nine times out of ten it's the fault of the paper. p You select paper here to best advantage. You can tell beforehand gj 
«5 just how the finished room will look. Carpets, rugs, woodwork, p 
draperies and upholstery fabrics are all before you at the same time, so g-j 41 that a perfect color harmony is assured. Our expert advice on the p 
35 subject is of course free for the asking. « 
3 Never before have the lines of papers and mouldings been so p §1 large as now. You’ll admit that particular care has been exercised p 45 in the selecting of them. The new exclusive things include Eng- « 
% lish Imported Florals, Silk Damask Papers, Special Rose and p 
5 Jonquil Patterns, Bagdad Stripes in green and blue, New Reds, 
4j Alternate Panel Effects, etc. p 
OAK COMBINATIONS. 
The combination of bookcase 
and writing desk gives the greatest 
amount of useftt ness in the least 
possible space. Our collection 
ranges up to #55. 
At $15,50 there is a preity one 
In golden oak, with adjustable 
shelves, with glass dnor, and mirror 
on the bookcase side, a large firm 
writing desk with plenty of plgion 
hole room, and a capacious cabinet 
beneath. It is a genuine bargain 
at the pr'ce. 
R06ERS’ SILVEflWARE. 
Wni'e the sterling and heavier 
p'ated wares are preferred by some 
for best use, the lighter plate v/hlch 
we name below is plenty good 
enough for cottage, or every day 
common use. 
Tea Spoons. $1.29 dozen. 
Dessert Spoons, $2.50 dozen. 
Table Spoons, $2.65 dozen. 
Forks, $2 50 and $2 05. 
Knives, $2.65 dozen. 
4 piece tea sets, $4.50—wortli 
half as much again. 
Silver Pudding dishes—witl 
porcelain inner dish—wortl 
$4.00, 2£j 
NEW MANTELS. 
We carry at all times the bes 
assorlment in the city,in whltewoot 
cypress and oak. Many of ther 
may be finished to your order to 
match other woodwork and decora- 
tion. Our special offering just 
now is mantel In oak. (not like cut) 
finely finished, and having a fine 
bevelled mirror 14 by 24 Inches, 
$15.50 
A'l our feathers are guaranteed 
absolutely against any artificial 
weighting, and to be the best ob- 
tainable in their respective grades. 
We make them entirely to order, 
so you can choose exactly the size 
of tick you wish and the kind and 
quantity of filling. 
An excellent quality at $1.50 
per pair. 
Very best live geese at $3.50 
and $4.00. 
Pawn pillows up to $3.00 per 
pound. 
Oil Stove Demonstration. 
Next week we shall hold in the 
basement for three days a practical 
demonstration of the blue llame oil 
stoves. It will be In charge of a 
member of the Boston Cooking 
School, who will show the work- 
ings of these wonderful stoves. For 
particulars watch the papers last of 
this week. ^ 
AGAIN THE BICYCLES. 
The warranted “Boylston” at 
$10.50 has become its own ad- 
vertisement. Satisfied riders are 
worth any amount of news- 
paper space. That’s the chiel 
reason for selling this tot so low. II 
-' is not a “cheap’’ wheel in any 
t serwe or we would never have 
1, touched It. There are still a few 
i left, both ladies’ and men's mode s 
THEE MEN FOUR DAYS | 
Three Women Three Weeks. s 
That’s our renovating depart- Jp 
ment We have just finished Jp 
housecleaning in one of the first g£ 
homes in Portland—floors, wood- Sc 
work, carpets, wall paper, ceiling ^ 
and all. Three of our men accom- gj 
pllshed In four days—so the lady me. 
says—what it took three women 
three week to do last year. 
That's a saving of time, expense K 
and above al of bother—that in- 
terests you jE 
We clean carpets absolutely 
clean. t 
The Making of Furniture % 
and Mattresses s; 
is with us a science. Twelve ex- g£ 
perienced men and two women are Sc 
constantly employed on our fifth 
floor turning our work in these gC 
lines that is not excelled in the t 
country. We buy our curled hair Jp 
In lots of several tors at a time jE 
which enables us to get not on'y 
the loweet prices, but the cleanest JE 
and best that is obtainab’e. Dry g^ 
goods stores employing one or two g, 
people who have to turn their S 
hands to all the different kinds of JP 
work in this trade can hardly com- 5E 
pete with u> either in quality or £ 
price. We guarantee absolutely Jjj 
every piece going out from this de- g» 
partment to give perfect satisfac- «E 
tion. and our guarantee stands fcr ^e 
something. J? 
YOU SAVE $40. | 
When you buy a Wellington J* 
Typewriter at $60. It is a $100 g£ 
machine with the profit knocked S; 
off. Guaranteed equal In speed, Jp 
duracility, work and general good 
qualities the equal of any machine gc 
sold at $100. t 
Visible writing, absolutely per- JE 
manent aligement.ligh'ness of touch jE 
and simplicity are some of the £ 
good points. 75 of them are in 5E 
use by the Canadian Pacific R. R., gS 
also many In this city. Cataiogne gC 
ts free lor the asking. K 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. | 
.. ib iiiiniiiimiiuuuLVc 
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FKKS1I AIK SOC IETY. 
Annual Marling and Miration of 
Officers. 
At tbo annual mooting ol the Fresh 
Air eoolety held yesterday tSt foilswing 
( 
oOioers were elected! 
President—Mia Jean L. Urle. 
Vloe Preaidant—Mra, Ueorgs F, 
Krenob. 
I Keoordlng t'eoretary—Mra. Uaorga W. 
SylTsater. 
Corresponding Secretary—Mra. Leonard 
1). Marshall. r Tieaeurar—Mra. Henry L. Taylor. 
■ Auditor—Mr. Arthur K. Hunt, 
Floanoe Committee—Mre. F. O. 
Halley. Mra. A. F. Waldron, Mlsa Anna 
Paine. Mite Krnestlne Libby, Mre. Ar- 
1 tbor K. Hunt. 
I Uoninltcoe on Iarastlgat'.oa— Mra 
, Inonard U. Marehall. Mre. Addlioa F. 
ibayer, Mre. Henry L, Taylor, Mra. I. 
c. dwelt. Mra. Annie MoLallan Horne 
Committee on Transportation—Mrs J. 
H. Barnea, Mra (itoros F. Keans, Mrs 
F. K. Booth by, Mrs. J. S. iituld, Mrs. 
'Thomas M. Bartlett. 
Committee oa Plaoaa—Mlsa Jean L. 
> Orte, Mra. G. B. McGregor, Mrs. U. F. 
Haskell, Mre. Ueorge W. Freneh. 
/ 
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VLdUVILb U'UK ACUVK. 
Naples, May 9. —The aotlvlty of Vssn- 
viua la becoming more fo-mldabl* and 
tba concarvatory otholsU annoonoa that 
tba calamla lnetruncanu are extremely 
agitated. A thlok column of amoke la 
ruing from tba crater and tba earth 
ebook a are vleleat. 
FRANK J. URITURKT. 
Belfast, May 9.—Frank i. Crltobet, a 
well known resident of tills olty and eon 
of the sea lor member of tba shoe manu- 
facturing lirm of Critohet, felbley oc Co 
died suddenly today f heart tronble. A 
widow and one ton survive lilm. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises in the family evorj 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jel’.-O, 
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- 
parer! in two minutos. No boiliug' do 
baking 1 simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. FlavorsLemon. Orange, 
Raspberry and Slrawboriy. Hot a pack- 
age at your grocers today. 10 old. 
COW VS. COTTON. 
I.lltlr C'oulctl Hbowlug Cottou To Hi 
.\a Lusgtr Klug.y 
^SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.] 
Wm btogtoo, May U.—There was a tlon 
wbea ootton was king In tbe Unite 
States House of Hsprrteatatlvee, as 1 
was In tbe nation at large. Hot tfca 
t]me Is co long gone by tbat the •laaplc 
InoffsnciTe dairy oow shook ber peaostu 
horns on tbe tloor of tbe Mouse on Tuet 
day, and King Cotton was sent flylni 
front tba rains of bis long destroyei 
throne. 
Tbe oonlllot canto np oyer a reeointloi 
tbat looked simple tnongb|on Its taoa: 
Kstolved, Tbat tha Secretary of tb 
Treasury be. and ba Is beroby, requosm 
to farolah tbe House of Meprsssntallva 
Information eonoaralag tbe amount am 
obaraotrr of tbe material ossd la tb 
maanfaeiare of olaomaritarlno by tb 
sescral manufacturers, as shown by tbi 
monthly duplloatas of pages one and tw 
ct form 816 far the tlsoal yeas endla 
June 16 1699. also tor tbe month of Us 
r ember of the tame year, as resumed b 
the various manufsocurers el eleemargs 
.11, IllllpiipSi'ei -.--e- 
Hwn ft—————— wt wwiwm r- 
GREAT SALE 
-OF- 
UMBRELLAS 
--BV-- 
RIMES BROTHERS CO. 
During our groat sale of umbrellas everybody ought 
to lay in a good supply for the rainy weather. 
H'r have on rale a lot of ladle*' 30 inch fa*t black Easllik 
Uloria umbrella* with •led rods, also wooden rods, al only 39 
cent* each. 
Al*o ■ lot of children'* regular Fngll«li florin fast black 
school umbrella* wllh strong wooden rod*, al only 39 cent* each. 
AI»o a lot of gent*’ *» Inch fn*t black English fllorlu umbrella* 
with *trong wooden rod* at 39 cent* each. 
We offer u lot Of line quality English tllorln 86 Inch umbrella* 
at only 69c each. Tkia I* one of Hie best value* iu Hie market, 
since ull kind* of umbrella* have advanced in price. We n*W no 
udvanrr on ihrsi*. 
Ladles’ and gents' *!.«*• 1.39 and I.SO Forolu *llk umbrella* 
will be sold at only 9»c each. There are made la best manner 
with steel rods uud paragon framer, Al 9Sc nothing equal lo 
lliem. v 
*3.00 Union Taffeta *Hk umbrella* wllh »lccl rod* and dt 
* r- 
able handles, al only *1.69 each. 
--- 
Great Sale 
CENTS' SOFT FRONT SHIRTS 
«--AT-• 
38 Cents Friday. 
Jn«t lake a look at those shirts in our wiudow. Tliev have two 
mrii lions rollur* and detachable link cuffs to match the shirts. 
Wr are roiiik to wake up trade on prices of shirt*. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
This Cold 
Raw Weather 
is beneficial to our kind of business. IVoplp eat b'-nrHv to keep 
the body comfortable. We want to call the attention of the 
wage-earner to the good points of a 
Chuck Roast. 
The first and the principal one is its cheapness. The second 
its strength giving qualities. The third, it is not so tender and 
easily digested as a sirloin, therefore it will keep the digestive 
organs in healthy action for a longer period. A wage-earner 
and bis family will derive more comfort from a chuck roast than 
from the same weight in a sirloin costing twice as much. 
Chuck Roast. 8 to 10c per pound 
Mercier EAT ARKET. 
majM2t 
ilae throughout tha United ‘■titea (or the 
above perlidi. 
T ii rt ablution when Introduced Id 
the Uoaie wan referred to the oommlttse 
on ware and meant. That committee 
deddtd that, aa tha oleoraargai lae inanu- 
; raoturnre. had stovn up thaaacrale of 
11 their tutlneee, beatute oompelled to do 
I so by the exigencies ol taxation, It would 
be against pnbllo pollsy to make those 
seorate publlo. 
Only two members of the ot tnmlltee, 
Messrs. Xawney of Mluneeota, end Uolil- 
er of Iowa, dissented (rose this view. 
They net only dissented, oat prepared to 
oarry their dissent on to the lloor of the 
Uoues. 
This aetlon wee slghldosat, aa these 
two members came from ths dairying 
regions of Minnesota sod Iowa. It waa 
evident that the batter makers wanted 
the Ingredients of oleomargarine shown 
up In a mars olllolnl manner thanks 
shown by the analysis of ohemlste, acd 
the reports of the patent edioe. 
The moat of the members of the ways 
and means committee had opposed the 
resolutions from motives of publlo polloy; 
but when the matter oama ap on the door 
of the Mouse the most aggressive ene- 
mies of ths Inquiry were fouud to be 
members representing the oetton raising 
etatia of the Month. Cottonseed oil Is 
aa Important lngredlmt jf oleomarga- 
rine, and the eotton etateslbelleve that 
oleomargarine la nat saly useful but bet- 
tv than tom# of ths town grades of but* 
| tv. At least they so declared during the 
debate. 
_ 
.. ■:'? c.. 
* 
** *. % • .. 
At secn as tbe line of battle between 
b uttar on one side and cotton seed oil on 
tbe other woe well dedned. It became eel- 
dent that tbs butter men were ear* to 
win. On n jet end nay vote tbe butter 
men won, 138 to bd. 
■ So tbe resolution of Inquiry was agreed 
to by tbe Honre. 
MAINS PKNSIONS. 
Weening ton, May 9.—Tbe follow 1' g 
peneltae have been granted to Maine 
people: 
ORIGINAL. 
James K. Haymond, logus tlO. 
RESTORATION AID INCREASE 
; Henry H. Hopkins, deed, Augusta, $13. 
INCREASE. 
Alonzo Kd wards. Norway, $13; Klijsh 
D. Johnson, North New Purtlaad, $10. £ 
ORIGINAL, WIPOWS, KTO. 
Mary Hopkins, Augusta, $13. 
■' ———J» 'i."7ee c-7 
MISC1.I.I.AMK0C& 
fieven Sutherland 
Sisters 
MIR BROWER 
should be used by every 
woman, mau ami child de- 
siring a rich, soft, lustrous 
appearance of the hair. H 
furnishes just the right 
stimulation to the hair 
bull* and encourages the 
natural flow of hair moist- 
ure. It urrvenis dandru® 
and premature gray hairs. 
It Is the most refreshing, 
cooling ami Invigorating 
dressing that can be ob- 
tained. 
I f your dealer cannot sup- 
ply "you. write to us and we 
will see to It that you are 
■_ supplied. 
Seven Sutherland Sisters 
18 Dcsbrosaos Street, New York City. 
CARPET CLEANING 
"TUMBLER” MACHINE. 
IT# have the largest and best Carpet 
Cleaning works in the Stats with new 
and better facilities this year than ever 
before lor doing our Increasing bttsloesa. 
Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid— 
cahed for and delivered. 
Carpets packed moth proof and stored 
for the season. 
E. A. LITTLE 
Steam niid Electric Carpet 
Clenulnir Work*, 
125-127 Luenfcr St. Tel 855-2- 
raay2-dtl 
MONEY LOANED. 
Heirs mid others desiring tc 
borrow money on REAL ES- 
TATE, NOTES, bousehold fiirni 
tore, pianos, etc. Business strict- 
ly confident ini. 
Shawmut Loan Co., 
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME 
navjdlf 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
! With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHAN6E STREET 
•PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolinan s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had asinglo 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger,no 
interference vv ith work. The most difli cult 
rases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance, i relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
everv possible condition and will positively 
lesve no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, f.’.on. l>r. K. M. TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremout St., Boston, Maas. 
George Marshall, 
HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER 
lisa, Hot \V»lrr and Strain Piping. 
NO. 45 CROSS ST., PORTLAND. ME 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 
TKI.KPIlOSiK 88J-*. apncJ2mo» 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Book, Job ait Cart Prior 
NO. 37 PLUM ST11EET. 
BICYCLE REPAIRING. 
If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repair in 
bring it lo us and we will put It tu first etas 
condition and guarantee the work. We do a 
kinds of Bicycle Repairing and Enameling, Toe 
Gnndlug of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers Shari 
ened. Also 1’attcrn and Model Work. Ou 
Brices Are Reasonable. 
Eu nnoo p on 39 fkkk st„ m< uUDD & uUo Head of Cotton 
apl-'dlm. 
r>Hm»«ti«....»..w 
.♦ 
REMOVAL NOTICE. 
DR.R.GjjCKETT 
< Sentlat, > 
2 Has Moved To 
1 562 Congress St., Baxter Block ROOMS II TO 14. 
A Telephone 10A‘4-3. aprCdJm 
▼ a. a. a aaaaaaaaaa 
WWVW»Vt 
Watch Thief Sent to 
Jail For 90 Days. 
fan Was Arrested in Pwtlind Tms- 
day Evening. 
Marriage of Well Known 
Young People. 
Reception to Rev. and Mrs. ('• F. 
Parsons This Evening. 
Mr. Wum Ten oar gara • “Salk talk 
Xuaaday eraoing at tba Haraaa Advant 
oborch oa 8a 1 ration and Kadetnptlon. 
I Mr. Ivory Heaalton of Uorhaaa. n former 
raaldvnt of tbla ally, dlad Toevday al bla 
boina after a brlaf lllaaaa, at tba aga of 
71 ycarr. Among bla ralatlvaa la tbla 
o’.ty art tba following: Mra. W. W. Cot 
tar and Mrr. J. U. litldgham of Waat- 
broob, daugbt tv. Mr. Haaalton la alao 
anttlml by a alitor, Mrt. 8. M. Ureaaar 
and two btotbora, Almaty and Joarpn 
U. Heaalton, of Wiatbrook. He also baa 
•arriving oblldran and a alatar rcildlng 
in Wnahlngtnn. 
Mr. Winfred Burnell and Mlaa Kdltb 
May Legrow were reeently united In 
marriage by Mr. d. If. Tufle a Justlee 
of the peaoe, of thla oily. Mr. and bn. 
Borne 11 are for the present to rsatde with 
Mrs. Legrow, bn Brunell'e mother In 
the Wesoott haute, off Church etreel. 
Joseph Mettbewe, who was arrested 
Tneeday evening by Police Oflloer Wit- 
bam 'or the laroeny of a watch from the 
tons* of Mr. William Blake of Cumber- 
land Mllln, appeared before Jodge lol- 
man yesterday morning and upon being 
found gciity he was eenteooed to HO days 
in the oounty JaU. whara he waa taken 
daring the forenoon. Mntthswn, attar 
stealing the watoh went to Portland and 
disponed at It at a pawnshop on Fora 
street, where Oflleer Wlthatn found It 
and rammed to Weatbrook just in seaoon 
to oaptnre Matthews aa he left the elec- 
trloesr. Officer wltbam reoovared the 
stolen property and bad pleoed his man 
under arrest In one hour acd a half. 
l'he members of the Weatbrook Metho- 
dist ohuroh are to tender a reception tu 
their new pastor and wife, liev. U. V. 
Parson*, thle evening In the veuiry of the 
ohureh from S to 10 o’oloek. 
The funeral aervlom over the remains 
of tbs late Mrs. Mary A. Bodedon are 
to be held thle afternoon at 2 o'oloek 
from ber late residence 136 Main street. 
The funeral of the late Ivory Bootbbv 
of Uorbam will be held thle afternoon at 
1.30 p. m. Kev. Mr. Casbmors will offic- 
iate. The burial will be at Woodlawa 
etmetuy In tblecl’.y. 
The Prohibitionists failed to mattrlal- 
iis at the Ward 1 ward room last evening 
so that there were no delegates eleotcd to 
attend the convention. 
W00DF0KDS.’ 
The members of Clark Memorial 
oi urob and coagregatlon will give a re 
ceptlon to their new pastor Kev. C. A. 
Xerbune and wife. In tbe oburob parlor, 
this evening at 7.43. 
Mr. Win. Lucas, tbe Brighten avenue 
brick maker, bus commence! work with 
bis orew, for tba spring sea*on. 'ins 
man are now engaged In removing the 
tan iroru iuc v* *■*> 
prepaidtny to digging tho cloy for u*» 
this spring. 
Tte Weotbrook Dloetrlo Light ana 
Power company are prepxrlng to tar- 
nlth light* for Ur. Drown, Plersint ate- 
Now and again yon see two women 
passing down the street who look like 
sisters. You are astonished to learn that 
they are mother and daughter, and you 
realize that a woman at forty or forty- 
five ought to be at her finest and fairest. 
Why isn't it so? 
The general health of woman is so in- 
I timatcly associated with the local health 
l of the essentially feminine organs that 
\ there can be no rich cheek and round 
r form where there are debilitating drains, 
and female weakness. Women who have 
•uffered from these troubles have found 
prompt relief and cure in the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It gives 
vigor and vitality to the organs of wom- 
airnood. It clear* the complexion, bright- 
y ens the eyes and reddens the cheeks. 
► No alcohol, opium or other narcotic is 
! contained in Favorite Prescription." [ Any sick woman may consult Doctor 
I 
Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is 
held as sacredly confidential, and an- 
swered In a plain envelope. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. 
“I commenced to Uke Dr. Pierce* Favorite 
Prescription. writ** Mr*. Martht 9. Barham. 
Pierce'* YelleU regulate the live*. 
■Mb la tha bam recently owaad hr Mr. 
I. A. KlmbalL Tha ham was lormar- 
ly Hd|M by Iba Usorlag Klsatrle Light 
tomyaay. 
Tba mtabai af tha Ulark Manorial 
Method tot ohorob are to toadar a reoep- 
tlon to their aaw patter, Mtr. U. 4. 
Tsrhaaa this ana lag pom T.W te 10 
> Oigpk. la toe nstrj of We oiirek 
Hooky BlTl lodge, ho. 51, K. of P., 
will satsrtala tha msmbna af Westbrook 
lodge, K. of P., Tkuroday analag at 
Ibelr kail. Tha W oat brook lodge will 
wafer tbo rank of page for tbo benefit of 
tba looal lodge, A sapper la la be anad 
taring the analag. About 30 mmbero 
are •zpaeoad la ottaadoaoa from W00O- 
brook. 
_
MORRILLS. 
Tbo grooad Jon aorta of tha ohapal at 
Waatbraok Pemlnary Is batag abiksd off 
pnparatory ta lbs oommaaaemaal af 
work oa tba emetic n of tbo aaw gym noil 
um wbloh la ta bs bolll as a result of tba 
gift of 5MU by Mr. Habert MoArtbur of 
lilddoiord. Iba balMlsg will be com 
plated lb roadlaass for use at tba ooro- 
manesmant of tbo foil term. 
Prayora won bold yeotnday kftorbooa 
at 4 o'oloak over the remaloa of Wo lot • 
Mro. Mary U. Ubaoay. Warmly stmt. 
We wife of tha late J. D. Ubeney, wbo 
died about two moatbe ago. Tba body 
war taken to Lowell. Maes., on the eve- 
ning train wham tbo burial la to ooour 
Wit aftarnoon. 
A party of St of tbo member* of Hooko- 
meroook tribe #t Mod Men wont ta Cum- 
berland Mills Tuesday evening for tbo 
purpose of conferring tbo oblsf’s degree 
for Wo benefit of Prquowkot tribe of Wot 
place. Iks msmbsrs of Kookomoooook 
trite wore oonvryei to obd from tbslr 
dsstlastloa In a spaolsl oar of the Port- 
land Hsllrood company. 
Tbe senior olsee of Westbrook Bemlnary 
an to pretest the drama tha "Klvale,'' 
tala evening at Had Man's hall. 
GOllJIAM. 
The funeral servloee of Buoy Klee, wife 
of Thaddeua P. Irish, wore hold at the 
Congregational onapel, Wednesday altar- 
noon at 3 o'clock. The attmdenee of 
relatives and fi leads waa large. Hsv. 
George W. Uayaolds, pastor of the Con- 
gregational otaureh, oondnetod the arr- 
vlosa, aetleted by Kav. Mr. Wilgbt of 
Portland. Tha muili war by tbe Cor- 
gragailmal quartette. The services ware 
very Impressive. The floral trlbutta 
wars beautiful and large. The pall 
bearers wan Ueaoon Joseph Hid loo, 
Ueaoon K. H. F. Smith, Hon. Kdwnrd 
Hording, and Mr. Koaooo U. Harding. 
Tbe funeral waa superintended by Un- 
dertaker Brown. The Interment wne at 
Eastern oemetery. 
Mr. Ivory Hezelton, Portland sirest, 
father cf Mr. F. H. Hazslton, manager 
of tbe Equitable Life Ioeuranoe company, 
Portland, a former resident and promi- 
nent merebnnt of Westbrook, nod a very 
worthy and mnob respected oltlsen, 
died at bis home Monday aiternoon. Tbs 
tuneral will be held Thursday afternoon 
at 1.1.0 from bis late lesldenoe. 
Hon. Frederlok Uavle of Newport, Mr. 
L. W. Eiwerd and wife of Westbrook, 
Mr. Krloe Edwards of Portland and 
others from adjoining towns, attended 
tbe ronaral of Mrs. Irish yesterday. 
Hon. Wm. J. Knowltoo or Portland, 
etate trustee of normal eohoola, visited 
tba Ucrbam school Tuesday, both fore- 
noon and afternoon. 
lbs examination and graduation exer- 
cises of tbe Ucrbam Normal school, will 
occur Thursday and Friday, June 31 ami 
-.a. Tbe graduating exerolaea will bs 
held In tbe Congregational church Fri- 
day forenoon, Jane 3J. Kev. Ur. Jen- 
kins ef Portland will deliver the address 
before tte graduating class. 
Ex-Msyor W.W. Cutter and Mr. Joseph 
Brigham of Westbrook, t HI ted Mr. and 
Mrs. Heaelton, Portland street, i'nstday. 
Mr. Augustus Parker, State street. It 
very 1)1 at bis home. Ur. Smith of West- 
brook was called In consultation with 
Ur. Cbellts, tbe attending physician, 
Tuesday, 
Mr. Theodora Sbackford and Mr. Wm, 
M. Twombly have received tha oootraeti 
to bnlld a Una cottage containing elgbi 
rooms for Mr. H. C. Booth by, tbe well 
known merchant, of Weetbrsmk, si 
Underwood Spring park. The materia 
will columenoe next Monday. 
Mr. Willis P. Clement, Green street, 
received a gift this week from a friend 
In Chicago. It Is a very handsome dart 
Russian hound pop, valued at 1159. 
Mrs. Telford, South street. Is having 
very ntse veranda built around her Hot 
reeldeaoe. Messrs. Rlohardson and 1,1b 
by are doing the work. 
Mr. Theodore R. Edwards, Bohoo 
street, now » years old, Is very 111, bul 
small hops of resovery Is entsrtalnvd. 
Mrs. Wm. Wyar and daughter of West 
brook, are the guests of Olivo Hldloa 
Stole strati 
Mr. Charles U. Kimball, Fort Hill, li 
quits ill at the present writing. 
The Bone of Veterans held their month 
ly matting last evening their hall 
Cburoh street. 
Kev. Dr. Lewis of Booth Berwlok visit 
sd his eon. Dr. Philip Lewis, yesterday. | 
ALFRED VANDERBILT'S ENGAGE 
MEET. 
New York, May 9.—The Evening Tela 
gram says: “Formal announcement o 
the engagement of Alfred (1. Vaaderhlll 
and Mias Elsls Freuoh was authorize: 
today by Mrs. Cornelias Vandorblll. Sr. 
The marriage, It was further anncuaood, 
would not take pleas for a year. Mis: 
E ran oh Is now la Loadon with hoi 
mother, MraPraaolt Ormond Freaoh, bu 
will return to Amsrlea late la July, 
Mr. Vanderbilt will return from abroai 
about tbs tamo time." 
MAINE PATENTS. 
Washington, May 9.-The followlu, 
patents have boon granted to Mala: 
people: 
W. U. Chapman, Portland, volte* 
regulators. 
H. R. Sttokaey, Portland, oan OlUni 
devise. 
J. Wolff, East port, preparing sardine: 
■. J ,L JL1 
1 
SOUTH TORTUS#. 
Regular Meeting of City 
Council 
Treasurer Will Continue to Keep 
His Fees. 
• 
New School House in 
Ward Six Planned. 
Horse Stealing Case In Munici- 
pal Court. 
Xhe regular monthly meeting of tha 
oily gorernmeut wee held lait areolae. 
Mayor tfaynolda praaldlng and all wart 
proaial. 
The order anthorlilag tha mayor 11 
draw a warrant on the elty traaanrer for 
»7,»a36 waa glron Ita aeoond raadlni 
and paaaed. 
A Merman bpoar offered an amendment 
to tha ordlnanoa fixing the oalarleo and 
remuneration of olty otlleeri by atrlhlng 
out tha worda “and fe*a" after tbi 
•alary of the alty trenaorer and lnaertlug 
tha worda and all fata eeerulng to tha 
oflloe of the traaaurar ahall belong ti th« 
olty." 
On motion of Aldorman beam man, 
tha amendment waa laid on tho tabli 
with tho original ordmanoo until the 
next meeting. 
Mr. John U. Kehoe waa then glren a 
bearing In me mailer or ue bi'biiobhui 
of Mn. Anna Calien for a Tlotnaller’i 
lleenee at Herman la park and on motion 
of Alderman X'llton tbe application wai 
taken from tbe table and was grantee 
■mbjrct to tbe usual oondltlone. Slmllai 
licensee were granted Llewellyn B 
Bradford of Ko lghtvIUe and W. H. llor 
(Ison. 
Permits were granted Margaret H 
Cook to Dolld a ona and a half story 
boose on Brown street and taeorge W 
Loveltt to build a two story house or 
Main a treat. W. H. Morrison wae glvei 
licence to run a pool and billiard room. 
Alderman Small mada an Inquiry a 
to tha matter of building a new aobool 
bouaa In ward six and Alderman Soam- 
mau replied that just neb a thing wai 
contemplated but no definite steps bad 
yet been taken In regard to plane, (to. 
the oounoll then adjourned to Wednes- 
day, May as. 
MUNICIPAL COUK1. 
I'be ease of Ueorga H. Kulgbt of We at 
brook which was oontlnued from lat 
Monday oame up yesterday before J odgi 
Harford In tbe Muulolpal oourt. lb 
obargs so far as It related to tbe Celia 
borne wes quashed acd the other ohtrg 
will be brought before the grand jury foi 
Investigation. 
AUVEKXISEU LETTERS. 
Letters are at tbe poet cllloe for tbi 
following persons: Xlmotby J. Allen 
Mrs. Lena Wentworth, Mrs. Lottie Saw 
yer, John Holland, Mrs. Elizabeth Far 
well, Mrs. Annie Boyle, Mrs. Nellie A 
Brake, C. K. Beryboro, Itlehard O 
Bacon. 
PRIZE* AWAHUKU. 
Pome time slnoe, Superintendent o 
eoboels J. U.ls Kaler, o ff ere 11 piizcefo 
the best original story wbloh should bi 
wrlttsn by tne grammar school pupil 
and these prizes wbloh were books by 
some favorite author were awarded a 
follows: First piles to Willis Elliott 
seooad prise to Viola Clark aod Elbe 
Nixon. Superintendent Kaler has re 
oently offered a prize of X1U for tbe bee 
original essay on Uea. Heorge Roger 
Clark to ta written by the gramma 
school pupils. 
PERSONAL IXEMS. 
Capt. Parker U. Baley, keeper at Ual 
family In south Portland. 
Ur. Ueorga V. Henley, principal of th 
Grammar sobool, baa recovered from bl 
reoent lllneaa and war at hla desk yeetei 
day. 
Edward Inner* 1) making Improve 
monte In bla bonao on Stanford atreet b 
putting In new partitions, eto. 
David Allen of Mew Ulouoeeter le 
gueat at the home of H. U. Cola. 
Hubert Ubaee le engaged In divln 
work at the new rolling mills. 
Tbo Ellrabitb City looking llko a na' 
boat, reanmed her trips yesterday, 
The concert given at the Union Oper 
bouse by the pupils of Ulae Peabblw 
assisted by talent from Portland, waa 
vary oredltabie one and waa enjoyed b; 
a moat appreciative audlenoe. 
Rot. Luther Freeman gave bla v*r 
I popular lootora on "Plod" In tbo Eli 
•treat churob last evening and waa 111 
tenad to with tbo greatest Interest. 
Ths lumbar for tbs new eddltlen t 
; the Knlghtvllle hose house la on tl 
grounds and work on the bonding wll 
begin at onoa. 
1 Ura. Mary Hamilton of Portland, wa 
it gueat at tbs boms of bar nrotbei 
Charles Hamilton, Elm atreet, Tuesday. 
Ulaa Ethel Hamilton entertained 
party of frlands at bor ton* la Ploamai 
1 dale Tuesday evanlng. The oompaa 
passed a vary pleaeaat avanlag wit 
1 mnslo, game a, ete., and light refreal 
mania wets served. 
Ur. Craaaay of the Arm of Creamy 
I Jones & Allen hat moved hla family 
Levant's blit and will spend tbs asm mi 
than. 
The nnt an West High atreet beleai 
Ug to Edward Boaltoaheum will ha « 
I oapled by Ura. Weaver, who formorl 
lin. WllUaCoU of Boston la vlaltli 
THE HEALTH Ilf V0U1IB WOWSH 
Tw? #f These WH hjr Mia rtakhaae 
-Reed their umrs 
•• Dear Mu PffxnAMI »m sixteen 
years old and am troubled with my 
monthly slcfcafsa It la very irregular, 
occurring «“>«« ,n two or “>"• 
months, and slao very painful. I also 
suffer with cramps and once In a while 
pain strlkaa me In the heart and I hare 
drowsy headaches If there la anything 
you can do for me, I will gladly follow 
your ad rice." 
— Mis* Mart 
Gomes, Aptoa, 
Cal., July 31, 
1898. 
Dear Mas 
Pis k itam:— 
After receir- 
Ing your letter 
I began the 
use of your reme- 
dies, taking both 
Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Com- 
pound and Blood Purifier. I am now 
regular erery month and suffer no pain. 
Your medicine la the best that any suf- 
fering gt#l can take."—Miss MasI 
Gomes, Aptos, Cal., .Inly •. 1899, 
Nervous and Dizzy 
“Dear Mr*. Piskham:—I wish tc 
express m v thanks to yon for the great 
benefit I hare reeelred from the use o( 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound. I suffered constantly from ter- 
rible sidesche, had chills, was nervous 
and tliz/v. 1 had tried different kinds 
of medicine but they all failed entirely. 
After taking.three bottlesof Vegetable 
Compound and three of Blood Purifier I 
am all right. I cannot thank von enough 
for what your remedies have done for 
me.”—Mis* Matilda Jesses, Box 18, 
OgdcDt-burg, Wls., June 10, 1899. 
her brother. Dr. D. A. Kiaosld, on saw- 
yer street. 
Alisa Uattle Cobb booakeerer at the 
blorolo Isotory who has bean very 111 
With plearltlo pneumonia at the horn* ol 
her sister, Mrs. Lelghtoi, on free street, 
Is gradnally improving. 
uapi. Henry mugs rweuuj nrnvru tu 
Maw York from Jacksonville, Fla., malt 
log tbo passage b-tween tbe two parte Id 
twelve dejre. 
MAINE W. C. T. 0. 
It le well known that tbe largest eool 
ety of woman In Maine it the Woman' 
Chilitlsn Temperanoe Union, wblob 1 
well cry;iu is"d In every county and li 
nearly all of tne towns cf the (tale, aat 
slnoe the organization extend* all ovr 
the ooontry tbe members of tbe Main 
W. U. 1'. U. are looking forward will 
> Interest and pleaaors to the Uld Horn 
Weak. 
Last September tbe annual eonvenllor 
of the Maine W. U. X. U whim met li 
Pori land, adopted tbe following reeolo 
lion, wblob wee offered by Mis. Wll l«u 
U. Spaulding, president of tbo Arooetool 
County W. C. X. U.: 
‘•In view of tbe foot that Uld Homi 
Week has been snob an enjoyable encoee 
in Mew Hampshire, 
“Keeolved, 'l'bat we, Ibe Woman* 
Christian Temperanoe Ur I in of Maine 
most respeotlolly rrqueet that oor chle 
exsoutive laaugurate a elmllsr measure 
which shall bring baok to the Pine 'ire 
State, fora happy reunion, ainually 
Maine ■ worthy eont and daughter#— eoat 
tered throughout the nation and world.' 
It hae been eotrd by the eoolety to ktei 
“open bonce" at tbe b'tate W. C. 1. U 
headquarters, ICO Free street, duria. 
Uld Home Week, and the office rs are al 
ready brit i>g from many temperance 
comrades In other Slates who are plan 
nlog to coma “home" on a visit at tba 
lime, 
t THE UXXAWA KEEIKF FUND. 
Xbe following additional sobrcrlptlon 
10 (lie uneven min iubu urio urou rrr 
celvtdi 
K. b. WINSLOW. 
Frsdorlo Ruble, 110.00 
E. b. Winslow, » 10 00 
Albion Little, 5 00 
K. W. Cooley, 6 00 
Elias Thomas. lo OJ 
Alphsus U. Rogers, 6 00 
-$ 46.0 
JjOAUll OF TRADE ROOMS. 
A. Camming*. V 2.00 
Mrs 1. P. Farrlugton, 1&.0J 
1T.0< 
CU A Alb ERL AIN Ac SHORT’S LIST. 
John li. Werren, 10. < 
nit 
Previously acknowledged, 1.165.' 
Total, $1,267.1 
The subeorlptlon list doses Friday 
coon. 
AN ACCIDENTAL alarm! j“ 
The alarm Hum box btl last nlgbt wa 
an accidental alarm. There are eon 
auxiliary attachment! to this box and 
le thought that one of them wee puebc 
accidentally by eome person. At any ml 
the department had a long ran for noU 
log nnd when they reached the box tone 
it looked and no one abont. 
That Throbbing Headache 
Would qulokly leave yon, If you nee 
Dr. Klag’e New Life Pills.. Tnoosanc 
of sufferers beve proved their matelilei 
merit for Slek end Nervone Hedachei 
T'bey make pure blood and strong nerve 
end build np your braltb. Easy to laki 
Try them. Only 26 oeuts. Honey had 
If not oored. Sold by H. P. S. Qoold'i 
677 Congrew street and H, U. Stan 
Cumberland Ullie druggist. 
A Thousand Tongues 
Could not express the rapture of Annl 
E. Springer, of 112& Howard etioet, Phi. 
adelphla, Pa., wben she found that Di 
King's New Dleoovary for Coesnmptlo 
7 bed compe lolly oared her of book In 
b oougb that for many years bad made 111 
a bn■ den. All other remedies sad dot 
tors could give Iter no Mb but she aw 
of this Royai Cura—“it ittn removed!! 
• pain in my ehapt and I ten now elm 
e mogdly, eomejhll# I eas eoaroaly n 
member doing bflore. 1 feel like eonne 
lug Its prelaw tkroughout the Unlyafto. 
Be will evarrege who trim pr. iflfi 
• Now Dlecdfhry for nay tropble of U 
■ ssraraiivr*Vi crfanHaii 
0 l^eeWw 
_BWClttUWOW. [ MUCMXiHMW. J 
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Id medium and low priced 
Ruga ol larger size wo have more 
to interest von than heretofore. 
Tiik Amkrii an Art Shearer 
show up in a variety of entirely 
new designs and colorings. 
/- Double Faced Smyrna* help 
much in the room furnishing' 
and are particularly serviceable. 
Thi: Royal Wit.ton* are rloh 
and effective in this season's 
lavish display of exclnsivo pat 
terns. 
Bit of ai.l Carpet Rrn* 
that auk made, none will equal 
in any point the One Pita i: 
Skami.k** Ax minsters forwlilch 
we have the agency for M due. 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, 
04 FTAXIXI STBBBT. 
TANGIN 
No woman is going to 
be tormented with pain and 
weakness and nervousness 
and distressing womanly ail- 
ments of all sorts, if she 
knows a way to cure it. 
That's the reason we are 
telling you about TANGIN. 
It is absolutely, unfailingly 
and positively & cure for any 
of those dreadful diseases 
known as womanly ailments. 
To prove it to you, we will 
send you a free sample of 
TANGIN and a valuable 
medical treatise on the dis- 
eases of women, free, if you 
will send a postal asking for 
it. That surely proves what 
we think of TANGIN. It 
has such wonderful curative 
powers that we are not 
afraid to send you a 
free sample. ■' 
A.M. BININCER & CO.‘S Successors, 
New York. j 
I. I^*R^IYQU LQOKil^ FOR 
A SAFE? I 
1 bare constantly ou liaotl all sizes of tlio Morris A* Ire.an t safes, I licse aro K 
the best on tin- market. Also have second hand safe* at all prices. » 
IOIIA L IIYIH;, stair Agent for Jlaino for Hie Morris A I 
ap24 Ireland Hafe Co., SS llycliaiigi- St._ dim g 
pill llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililillisillllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllll IMIgj 
-SPECIAL SALE OF- 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves. I 
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY. | 
lu consequence of a change In our Wholesale ^ 
Department Si 
We Offer at Retail for Ten Days | 
the small balauco of our stock of very desirable Blue s= 
Flume Oil Sloves AT THE COST PRICE TO = 
US. If; 
Portland Stove Foundry Co., | 
KENNEBEC ST., Foot of Chestnut St. | 
ruaySdGt —— 
..•.■■■MittiatiaaiiaBiimiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllirS: 
■ 
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SPECIAL SALE OF COTTON UNDERWEAR AND WRAPPERS. 
Soma goods at about one-half to 
two-tbird* prices 
Wo have just bought from the 
nanufaclurera a large lot of Ladies’ 
Colton Underwear which it tnbjcct 
k> tome (light nnj>erfoctions, such at 
j (mall oil spot* from the machinery 
1 
1 
ole. Nothing that impair* the wear- 
ing qualities, bat greatly reduce# the 
price. In nome caeca the imperfeo- 
tiooa are hardly noticeable. 
Skirt* and Drawer* in n large 
variety of etylee. 
There le one lot of Night Gowns, 
made of good quality eotton, neok, 
yoke and atrevaa trimmed with ham- 
burg, regular prion 69c, price for tbi* 
lot i* 39c each 
1 Lot of Night Gown* made of 
good quality cambrio, trimmed with 
hambutg, regular prion $1.00, aale 
price, 79e 
There are only about 100 of theae 
and they will toon be aold. 
1 Lot of Night Gowns mads of 
‘•Prnit of the Loom1’ Cotton and 
trimmed with fine bambnrg, the 
$1.50 quality. This lot will t;o for 
98e each 
1 Lot of Drawer*, made of good 
quality cotton, trimmed with two 
row* of ral. laoe, perfect good*, 
prioe, 89* 
Besides these we shall offer a large 
line of Underwertr bought expressly 
for this tale at very low prices. 
Nev style* in Corset Covers, made 
of allover embroidery. 
Also one large lot of Muslin 
Wrappers, full skirt, broad ruffle, 
valoe today tl 25, for this sale 
91.00 
This Mia begin* this morning at 
eight o’clock and continue* through 
the week. B I KNKB LRNUTII* 
-* 
F. D. FOLSOM, CONGRESS ST. 
rpciT .TnT3TTf>1\r CS T OOfl-4. 
THE WOMANS COUNCIL. 
The Work of the Y. W. 
C. A. 
! 
Teld By Miss Flereucc Thompson the 
General Secretary- 
The Traveller’s Aid 
Home on A Street. 
(That is Being Done For Young 
Women or Portland. 
In aplte cl the rain Wednesday morning 
the council hid a (oil minting and two 
visitors Wire present. Iba usual report* 
boa the aeorctary-treasurer and oomtru- 
sses were disposed u( In torn. A clrou- 
lar letter from the League for boo la] Ssr- 
VI os waa read, dicoursed and voted upon. 
Mr*. If. A. Brooks gave an iatarastlog 
report o( Us Ladles’ Aid, Uhcroh s( 
Us Usaslab.abowlng Usscolal and tlnao- 
olal work In detail, also their effort to 
uplift humanity—their motto 1a “Be 
not weary la well doing.” 
Mist flirt nos W. Thompson, general 
■oratory of Y. W. C. A., followed. Bhe 
■Id that It alwaya give* her a deep sense 
of pleasure to tell of the work of the 
Torog Wont Christian amoaUMoa, 
tooause sue hollered lu U as rttuhglf. 
U taema hardly neaamnry to toll oar ob- 
jects the name so dearly statu If. It la 
pan eminently end ahose all elu a work 
thot aims to (ring yonng woman to 
Christ, anc| f we fall to this, our work 
Indeed would be a fell lire. 
Ah aaeooihtlon la In many ways simi- 
lar to a college settlement, but It would 
not withheld anything that develops 
young womanhood. It belletee that a 
girl la far more narrow whoas spiritual 
Ufa Is undeveloped then her whom social 
or luMlleotual or physical Ufa Is dor- 
mant. Therefore tbs association Isa 
Christian association. 
A question often asked us let “What 
young wo seen do you aim to rush sad 
do you resob them! We aim to reaeh 
dl yoang seamen. We reaeh la the Fort- 
land Association chiefly the lower girls. 
All young women, howaver, beoauee all 
need It, In different ways, to b* sore. 
There to no tltos dlstlaotlon la oar as- 
ter latino. The girl of greater advantage* 
ormee to give, and we dl know she who 
gives moat to the gr.atoit gainer. The 
rtober girl lsusa,ln the Haas of Kipling: 
“That the Cotond'* lady ami Sarah 
(rand) are slaters—under their skies." 
Aftu daeurlblag the Ufa lu ear Fort- 
hand factories, Him Thompson teld the 
heads of many of the girls were wet by 
;a* Sunday rervlos, the Bibls aad edn- 
latlonal diems. On* oan baldly wallas 
be lctlu-nos of oo> Monday assnla* 
lociaW unless atm knows of tba iocs msis 
nd familiarity of tbo doaoM and olnbo 
wbleb soma o«f cur alrls at,ana. An “at 
homa" aeema la more literally describe 
tkras acetals for tbo atmosphere la that 
whisk we wonW bar* In our home*. 
The InfosmaUty, tbe claanaem aad tha 
u I gaily of lb* rood time Is la saoh sharp 
o,street t* what many bare been area# 
lowed to, that the Imprint wbleb they 
1 ease opea them Is oftea markrd. 
The bar j 1 and maadalla slabs ef Mle* 
bwatsy, has* played for us aereral times 
aad talks hy Us Florence Uyar, Mss 
A. O. Colo and Mrs. Ueorga W. Btoaros 
has* helped to raise tbe girl* to a higher 
pune of thinking and Using. 
Almost without exception aw* boor Is 
tbe time allotted far the noon Steel, la 
the cSloes, stores and factories of Port- 
land. Tha distance at wbleb kb* em- 
ployee lisa or the condition ef tha weath- 
er renders It ncomaary srtentlmse that a 
ooId Inneh to oarrled. Something warm 
to dtlak, a obaage ef teens, freshness of 
air, is* all aaad to obanpo our mental 
aa trail as physical lira This tbo osse- 
cletloa glass In tea "noon rest." 
It Is asked alee wky our association 
has an employment barren. I da nol 
wonder the question 1* stked. It was 
sometime that I wondered if It paid to 
spend io mqob time aad thought la 
"matching" mistress eng maid. Last 
summer I spew* three hour* a day at tbe 
employment desk, boors rich In possi- 
bilities, far whtn a girl Is out of work 
and a little discouraged, bar heart la net 
so far below the sorfaoe bat It oan to 
tonobed very easily end she la quick to 
respond to aa las ltetloa to a social or 
a terries If she Is to moot there some 
one who Is Interested la her welfare and 
wbe baa shown tor a kindness. And 
now 1st ot Ware ear email quarters osar 
bkaw'a store aad pa down to A street. 
Mara we rea comprehend something ef 
tbe Urgeceit of association work. Our 
llttW local association w affiliated wltk 
all or tha associations In the states aad 
Canada under tha ssparstsloa of tba 
American committee, and this army ot 
workers Is united with tbs associations 
all over tba world aad tondad by aa* 
common aim for tbe betterment of yaung 
women and are organised tor ee-opera- 
tion wlta tbe srorld'a eommlttaa of 
Young Women’s Christian Association. 
Oar boms on A street, knows as the 
Travellers' Aid, t* situated on* block 
from tbo Union station. Its matron 
areata there and aids woman and chil- 
dren, lodging than for tha night whan 
aaoeaaary. Through oar affiliation with 
other associations glrW from all parts 
of the world are latrnoted to oar oar* on 
arriving la or passing through Port- 
land, aad whether travelling by rail or 
water are often directed to our matron 
and mat by tor. 
It is a matter ot sunrise to many that 
tha undent work ef lb* I. W. C. A. W 
far greater than that of the olty assort- 
atlop. Portland W ttufralrfelty association 
la Maine, hat there an several In the 
aoilagos and so bools throughout U 
state. 
By tbe worker* of thee* two branches 
meeting In oenfsrene* saoh summer 
(those of the Southern Htales at Ashe- 
ville, N.C.; the Wastaen at baba lisnrva. 
Wls; aad non at NorthHald, Maaa.,1 for 
.ha (Dither* no* of plane and tba deepen- 
ng or spirited Ilf*—tbo yoang womao- 
>oed of tbo o* entry. Wo boiUeo wbsr- 
teer toaahed by tbe aaooelatlons, most bo 
■rout'd to higher end trier purpose* 
A committee was obootn to arrange far 
Flag day, Jooa Utb. Adjourned to Jane 
lttb. 
_
ANNUAL MEETING. 
Temporary Hoar* Car Wo ate a aad Chll* 
drra Klrrted (Mkcn Yesterday. 
Tbo alxteenth annual meeting of tbe 
Itoaporory Home for Women and Obll- 
inn wee held at four o’olock yesterday 
afternoon in tbo oommodlons parlors of 
Meg. Philip H. Brown, tbe Urea rise 
preildeat, Mrs. Brown In tba ohalr. Ae 
la tbo Invariable onstage of Me society tbe 
exercises of Mo afternoon warn opened 
with devotional exerotaje which were 
conducted by tbe obalrman who extended 
a cordial greeting to tbe enbsorlbero and 
visitors. The report of the secretary, 
Mra. V. O. Johnstone, Mowed Mat Me 
■Hairs of Ms home wore la competent 
heads and gave a clear and ooaetse 
Idee of tbo vast emoant of good MM mem 
worthy asooetattoo M doing. 
Tba report or tba treasurer, Mlm C. M. 
Low, Mowed a small balance, but oon- 
veyed Me gratifying InteUIgnnoe Mat the 
society was oat of debt. W1M Me excep- 
tion of a land of HO, COO, tbo Income b 
wholly deriv'd from the hnnnal sob- 
eorlptloDS had snob add ae Ms state gives 
from year M year. Tbe board of mana- 
gers waa unanimously r* elected with the 
addition of a new member, Mrs. Charles 
McCarthy. 
Daring Mo afternoon Mr* Franklin 
C. Payees gave much pleasure by aai 
beautifully rendered solos Mra. William 
H. Vann spoke earnestly of tba aim of tbe 
borne; Him Mary U. Davies of Us llaan 
ota! oendlUoa. Mlm C. M. Dow an- 
swered tba quistlsa, “What becomes of 
oar girls when they leave the homol" 
him. John I. Thompson epoka of "Our 
Babies" and Mra. J. W. D. Carter gave 
a very clear exposition of Me relation ol 
the proposed Maternity hospital M Mi 
Tens par ary homo. 
At a meeting of the managers bald 
Immediately alter adjournment Me fol- 
lowing offloers were elected: President, 
Mrs. A. W. Longfellow: firm Tloe presi- 
dent. Mrs. Philip H. Brown: second via 
president, Unk J. W. D. Carter; secre- 
car;, Mrs. F. C. Johnstons; trsssurer, 
MIm C. M. Do*; aodltors, Mrs. Phlllt 
Draws and Mlsa Mar; U. Darlas. 
A HORSE KILLED. 
A haras belonging to tbo Portland 
Sanitary oompany made a bold daah foi 
Ilbsrtj about two o'clock yeslorley af 
ternoen. Tbo anlsral waa attnohsd to 
an exprrsi wagon wblob was partially 
loaded will waste matter and was loft 
6landtag In Darning pines while tho van 
In eharge at tha leant visited a borw 
near by to procure a ooapla of barrels ol 
waste. Them won obtained and the ami 
wcra taking them ta the wagon when 
t to barm started tip. lbs animal pro 
eroded op Digit street to Congress and 
then down Free. 
Us was about la tarn around tbo sor- 
rier of Uak street and hook to Coagrest 
again when ba brought ap against tba 
curbing with such loros that tha left 
•beaider was broken. A sstarlnary pul 
an rad to tho salami's suffering. 
WOHK ON THU CUSTOM HO CHE. 
The eontraot for repairing tbo outatda 
af tha Custom House boa been awarded 
ta M. K. Hadlon ft Hob and the work oa 
this whlah la to ba nommannad within a 
taw days U likely ta soaMaaa far tws 
monthr. This wUl ba tha Urat Uses that 
any work of ousk an attentive tharaabar 
baa ba*n dona on the building atom it 
wan built. Il la a work whlah has long 
bam needed and rassally tha gtvsmmsnl 
sends a spootoi appreprlaltoa for ton par- 
pass. On exnaainlag tha outaldo af tbs 
bolldlng Urn InspsoOsrs found that many 
tanmi of tba aeaaaat bad worked out. 
DKLKUATEH APPOINTED. 
Tbs Park atrmt Presbyterian Sunday 
mbool appointed tbs follow rag delegates 
to attend the Camborlnnd oounty oonr sa- 
lon TbureUay, May 1»: Ed. V. Hayden, 
Mrs. Edwin Webster. MIm Edith Hines. 
It waa uaanlaoasly voted to Invite the 
woven lien to bald lta next session with 
.his otiareh. At the sloes of the exorcises 
last Sunday, Mr. I. M. Holliday, Held 
sorter of tho M. B. 8. A., delivered a 
ihort talk ta tha ohUdrau whlah proved 
n turret tag also to the oldar folks. 
;oalimu station at LAMOINE. 
hllawortb.May 9.—Tbs EUsworth attar- 
Beya who ban represented tbs United 
8teles aoveromant In nagotutloa* tor 
tbs pnrsbaas ot property for s forera- 
bMBt Dealing (tbtloB oa InMbau'i 
Bay, today rsoolved notion that tba tltlo 
boo boon approved by tbe attorney gaa- 
srnl sad lnitrnotlaaa are given to cloae 
tba transaction aa qalekly as poardtla. 
All tba prallmlnarlea base bsan arranged 
aad tba final pa pen will be passed vary 
soon. 
Iha trnot lnoludad la lbs pnrnhaaa la 
at Hast Lamoille, about algbl miles from 
Her Harbor, aad loaladao about 80 aerrs 
ot land. It la nndaratoed tbsl work will 
bo began tbit enmuar. A wharf and 
•beds with n oa parity of 5000 tone will 
be built, end the grounds will ba Wld|oat 
to lnolado ntbletlo games aad a rltla 
rnaga far marines. 
Xba establish aa ant ot this slot Ion, It ia 
ex pooled, will make Bar Harbor tba salt- 
ern r'ndeavoaa of tbe North Atlantia 
■qaadron saoh rammer. 
THE C0UBT8. 
SUPKHIOH COUBI. 
The following Ones wan paid yesterday 
la aolaaaoa oasra: Jams Coraorr, »SOO 
ooata 111.32; Jamas (.'Hinas, (SCO, ooetr 
111 10; Prank Kelley, 8J0J, soatr $11.A); 
Henry Wilma, 8800, ooata 811.88; «eor*e 
MaUoBald.IM0.eoaU (<.01; John W.Bady. 
8800, ooata til.B0; Hobart Leo. (00, ooata 
811.00} John PnreelL 8800, eoeu 87.4A 
Daunrtara wan Iliad aad ball given lo 
tba following aaaaat John W. K IP, 
nuisance and aaareb and eelaure; Joseph 
0. Money, nuisnaae; Patrlok Curran, 
auwaaer; Pour Mnotoa, nuisance. 
MARRIAGES. 
lnJooesport. May 3, Cnarlaa A. Hadley and 
Miss Sylrla Alley. 
In Jenesport. April 27. Edwin F. Norton and 
Miss l.orlnda Alloy. 
le West Harrington. May 1. B. F. Grace and 
Mlsa Frances G. Stereos. 
In Aubnm, May 6, Bertram I. Gore and Miss 
lenora A. Merrow. 
In Watarylile, April 28, Bodney Hamilton and 
Mrs. Ida Foster. 
In South Hope. April 25. Boss Porter o« Cam- 
den end Miss Rma Knights el South Hops. 
OEA1 HS. 
la this city. May 9, John Ragan. 
I Funeral oe Friday morning nl 8 Jo o dock, 
from No. 83 Pleasant street. 
Requiem high mess at St. Dominica cbureb at 
9 o’clock. _ 
In Gorham. Maine. May 8, Irory Hazeftoo, 
*^?un*ranh!e Thursday nltdreoen at 1 JOo'eik 
from his lata residence. Gorham. 
la Proyldenee. May 9, James MeClosky, form 
erly of forlUiuL 
In Dercbaater. Mass, May 8. Thelma Merrill, 
Infant eanKhter ot G. H. and Jennie a. Poor, 
formerly of Pori land. » 
in Mechanic Fells, Mey 8. Mra. Joule Kama 
wile of B. K. Farris, sged 41 rear* 9 months. 
In Mt. Yemen. May 8. Samuel 8. Smith, egad 
82 years 8 mouths 
la Togas. May 3. Jaramlah Delane, aged 72 
y^n*rotue. May 8. Joseph O. HUdretn, aged 
7A years. 
In Alblun. April 29. Mra Emetine Pray, agad 
MIn Alhitm, April 38. Waller York, ared 33 yea 
lu Wlaeasset. May a. William Pt Lennox, agad 
77 yuan. 
GRA|N0 
Grain-O is not a stimu- 
lant, like coffee. It is a 
tonic and its effects are 
permanent. 
A successful substitute 
for coffee, because it has 
the coffee flavor that al- 
most everybody likes. 
Lots of coffee substi- 
tutes in the market, but 
only one food drink— 
Grain-O. 
All grocers; 19c. end ha 
———1—^—■; 
LAST PRIVATE LECTURE 
To Ladles By Professor 
Damon. 
Thnrtday, May 10, Prof. Damon will 
give hit last free lecture end healing 
clinic to ladies. No lady should mlea this 
ohance of a lifetime to liear and see tbla 
twentieth century marvel. As the admis- 
sion is free you should go early and se- 
cure a seat. The hall is at tho cornor of 
Temple and Congress streets. 
FIVE MINUTES FOR REFRESHMENT. 
We all know how little refresh- 
ment is usually obtained in the tra- 
ditional five minutes. 
It is often better not to try to got 
anything to eat, and so save yourself 
useless wear and tear on your nerves. 
But if you can get a cud of Chase 
& Sanborn’s Seal Brand Coffee you 
can get in five minutes what will re- 
fresh and invigorate you for fire 
hours. 
It is because Chase & Sanborn’s 
Coffee is absolutely unadulterated. 
The Seal Brand as well as their other 
high grade Coffees which are packed in parchment-lined highly colored 
imported bags is ail pure coffee, consisting of carefully selected tears that 
have been raised on plantations, famous for their coffee crop, that it is so 
delicious. The kind that is deep port wine color before cream, and 
golden after cream. 
Ask for it wh, —r you may be, until you get it. It is worth the 
trouble. 7 always the cheapest. 
T I 
CHASE * SANBORN’S COFFEES. 
# %.£ibbn €c., 
Handsomely Tailored Suits for Women. 
8martly Stylish Costumes. Paris dictated the styles. 
86.00. 
Wool Homespun In light and 
dark gray, well tailored, double 
breasted Jacket, can be worn 
open or closed; lined through- 
out, including sleeves, with 
fine twilled lining. New shape 
Skirt having box-plait back, 
welted seams, velvet binding. an 
SS.00 Suit for 86.00 
88.75. 
Made of Wool Homespun, 
gray, blue or black. Fly front 
Jacket with collar and pocket- 
welts inlaid with black Tatleta 
Silk, satin-lined, finished with 
silk-stitching. Now style box- 
plait Skirt; woll lined; velvot 
binding. A good $10 Suit for 
88-75 
810.00. 
Made of fine Venetian in roy- 
al blue, also black. 
Double breasted Jacket, 
stitched with silk, t.rtiu lined. 
Box-plaited Skirt, perealino 
lined, silk stitched welted 
seams, 
810.00 
813-00. 
A smart Tailor made Suit of 
fine Homespun. 
Double-breasted Eton Jacket 
which can be worn open or 
closed. Taffeta Silk lined, plain 
collar, dip front, finished with 
loops, 
Pretty Suits tn black, (ray and 
eoter. at tnt-iu 
J. R. LIBBV CO. 
— ■ —ss-*v-... ■ -1 
816.00. 
Of hup .l.d Veuelian Cloth, 
which is very snugly woven, 
blue, brown and black. 
The Jacket is double-breast- 
ed, Eton, elaborately trimmod 
with Silk Applique, dip front, 
close 1 with loops and buttons, 
satin lined throughout. 
llox-plait Skirt with frout- 
goro richly appliqued. to match 
Jacket, Fercalino liued. 
A bargain at $16 
Higher grade Suits of Im- 
ported Broadcloth, Venetian, 
Serge and Homespun. 
Prices from $18.50 to $50.00. 
SEPARATE SKIRTS. 
83.00. 
Made of fine Serge, black or 
blue, double-hox-plalU in back. 
Two grades, $3 00, $3.98. 
85.00. 
Flue black Mohair, 5 and 7 
gores, double-box-plait-back, 
percaline lined, perfect lilting 
over hips. 
Three grades, $5.00, 0.00, 7.00 
86 08. 
Serge, blue or block, seams 
such side of front gore covered 
will) Silk Applique; also invert- 
ed plait at bottom to give Hare 
effect Percaline lined, cut 
with 5 or 7 gorce, $0 98 
Others at $7.00 to $10i00i 
j. R. LIRBY CO. 
? 
TMI PA88IN0 Of YOUTH 
Tooth plan away 
Like a summer'■ day. j 
Clldes into the pa* forever, 
And leaves but a trues. 
On the careworn face 
^ Of the days that return, oh, aeverl 
Like sunshine bright, 
’Tie a beautiful light 
Tbit £Cfh life at Its dawnfnfb 
But Tt Xdei sway 
As the passing day 
Or the dew from the flowers at morala* 
As ws wander on | 
Through life's bmy throng 
Do we know that our youth is gotngt 
Then good seed sow, 
Bo that time may show 
A harvest of goodly growing. 
—Marian L. Kuhn in Weekly Bouquet. 
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I POLLY’S 1 
g HIGHWAYMAN. § 
§ How a Olrl Can-led a Ftetol, ° 
O Prevented a Robbery and O 
O Befriended the Robber. O 
O O 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
The Derrtbger was the first object to 
catch my eye when I glanced casually in- 
to the pawnbroker’s window. The little, 
old fashioned pistol lay on a square of 
black velvet between half a dozen watch- 
es and n tray of forfeited ringa. Its han- 
dle, delicately Inlaid with silver; Its stub- 
by barrel, exquisitely engraved, and the 
absurdly low price marked on the ticket 
beside it all combined to make the pistol 
• temptation beyond iny resistance. I 
itepped within and made it mine, think- 
ing, as I put down my mouey, of it bang- 
» log by a blue ribbon beneath the scimiter, 
picked up by Polly heavea knows where 
mod bow, that made warlike one corner 
of her room. 
When I gave Polly the Derringer, she 
was delighted. When 1 spoke of the blue 
ribbon, she sniffed. 
“Well, Iflrdly. I shall carry it/* she 
said—“that is. on dork nights when 1 go 
out alone." 
“But it won't shoot," I objected. “The 
nipple’s broken." 
“It will scare, and that's just as good. 
I shall carry it." 
• And carry it she did, again and again. 
Once when 1 laughed at her she shrug- 
ged her shoulders Indifferently and re- 
turned: 
“You can laugh now, but just wait. 
Something will happen some time, aud 
I'll be glad I bad it." 
Polly slipped the Derringer Into a pock- 
et of her long coat, took up her purse 
and the letters she intended mailing and 
marched down into the darkness of the 
street. She had not gone over half a 
square toward the drug store, whither 
she was bound for stumps, when a dark 
figure emerged from an alley she was 
passing and fell in directly behind her. 
Polly quickened her pace, and her right 
baud slipped down into the pocket of her 
coat and found comfort in gruspiug the 
pistol’s butt. The muii slouched up be- 
side her. 
“Please, lady, could yon help a fellow 
out a bit?" he asked gruflly. 
Tolly shrank from him in alarm. “I 
haven’t anything," she said hurriedly and 
started to move rapidly away. 
He sprang about in front of her. “Give 
me your pocketbook!" be demanded, mak- 
ing an attempt to snatch it. But Polly 
was on her guard aud thrust the haud 
that held the purse behind her back. He 
seized her by the left shoulder aud at- 
tempted to put a hand over her mouth. 
She slipped out the Derringer and thrust 
it directly iu his fuce. 
“Take your bauds off, or I’ll shoot!" 
she ordered. 
The man hesitated, then stepped back. ] 
Polly covered him with the pistol. 
— “I just think I’ll keep you here and call 
for a policeman. Don’t you try to run. 
If you do, 1*11 shoot!" 
The man stood silent and unmovlng. 
Polly looked him over Indignantly. 
"Now. aren’t you ashamed of yourself, 
you great, big man, to try to bold up a 
woman?" she demanded. “Y’ou wanted 
mouey, of course. Well, why didn’t you 
try to take It from a man, then—some 
one of your own size?" 
Polly could see that one foot was 
scraping uneasily ou the Bidewalk and 
that he was looking down. 
“I had to have money," he said dog- 
gedly. “I couldn’t take it from a man. 
I ain’t strong enough.” 
“Oh, come, now. You look big and 
strong." 
“Yes, but when a man don’t eat*'— 
Tolly saw his shoulders go up. 
“You’re hungry?" There was a sud- 
den note of concern iu her voice. 
"I ain’t cartn about myself, he saiu 
indifferently. Then he added, pulling bis 
hot down over his eyes, “It's the kids 
and—and—her.” 
“Oh, there's a wife and children,” said 
Tolly softly, and the Derringer went 
down until it was pointing at the man’s 
knees. "Why don’t you work?” 
“Why don’t I work? I've tried to get 
work.” He spoke bitterly. "I’ve been, 
tryln for weeks. I tried all today. I j 
couldn't go home without money and see 
them, so I”— He spread wide his arms. 
“Oh, I don’t give a”— He caught 
himself up sharply, then laughed reck-, 
lessly. “It's all up. Shoot or turn me 
over to a copper.” j 
Polly gazgd at his Tague form for a full: 
minute. Then the Derringer fell to her! 
side, and she spoke decidedly: 
"Come down here to the corner whers 
therc’a a street lamp. I want to Beeyoui 
face. Oh, you’ve got to come, you know,” 
she added, seeiug that he hesitated. 
He moved forward, and, side by side, 
they walked to where a gas lamp was J 
making a feeble effort to overcome the! 
darkness. Then Polly saw a long face( 
that had been untouched by razor for a 
reek, a haggard face, with aunken eyes, nd cheeks and a chin that had begun to 
droop. It was the face of a broken and 
starved man, and the look of recklessness 
upon it became Its ally. The coat was 
buttoned, and a pin held the collar close- 
ly nbout the neck. 
“You say there are wife and children? 
Pollv asked slowly. 
lie nodded. “But. see here,” he de 
manded roughly, “what are you askiu ms 
these questions for? It ain't none ol 
your business.” 
“Oh. yes, but It is,” Polly returned 
confidently. “You see. 1 want to Tcnow 
You said they hadn’t anything—they 
were hungry.” 
Again the head nodded. “And she’s 
sick,” he ndded briefly. 
“Y'on wort trying to steal for them?” 
“I couldn’t let ’eqj starve.” he return 
cd apologetically, yet defiantly. 
“Of course not. You did just right 
The man that’ll steal for bis wife tad ha 
kies if ths/'re hungry is snougb bettei 
tn .ii cue ..is ibm won't.” She nodded 
her h«ad at fajpi approvingly. 
Tie'Stared at' her in wohtteraept^ and | 
at* loosely BOOS onnerj.w dropped now* 
“You think so—really?” he eske<l slowly. 
"Why. of conrse." 
“Aud—and if yon hod a wife tod toms 
kids yoa’d steal for ’em?" Ho was mack 
la earnest. 
“If I bad a wife and some kids. I’d 
■ steal for them,” Polly returned promptly. 
! "That is, If th«7 warn hungry, Qt courts 
I would." 
The man acroped one foot upon ths 
pavement nervously. “Then you think 1 
ain't so had?” 
“Had?” Polly tpoko enthusiastically, 
“Why, you're good! You’re fins!” 
lie stared at her with the look of ooa 
who cannot understand. "Well, you’ro a 
queer uo,” he said. 
lint Polly did not even hear hie words. 
“Do yon know. I think 1 owe yon some- 
thing,” the declared. “I ought to have 
had something for yon to take, and I 
ought to have let yon take It. I didn't 
have anything, and you didn't get any- 
thing, so I’m in your debt. Now, you 
come nnd wnlk up tbe street with mo to 
tbe place wbero I live. 1 want to pay 
up.” 
Tbe man's face showed even greatei 
| wonderment than before. 
“You mean you waut to give ms some- 
thing ?” 
! Polly shrugged her shoulders. "If you 
want to pot it that way. I'd rather call 
it paying a debt. It's something”—her 
voice again grew soft, and she stepped 
up and luid her hand on bia arm—“it’s 
E something that I owe tbe wife and ths 
I kids.” 
j “After—after I tried to hold yon up?" 
i The man turned his head away. 
“Oh. I've forgotten that. I wiah yon 
had and had got something. Now, come 
__ •» 
oo. 
The man did not move. 
Polly tugged at his sleeve. Still he did 
not more. Then she held tbe Derringer 
i up in front of his fsee. “Come.” said 
she lightly. “See, I can make you." 
lie looked down Into the smiling face, 
his own face—Polly saw tears on it— 
caught a bit of the smile he saw there, 
and without a word he walked away 
with her. When they reached the house 
[ in which »he lived, Polly hurried within 
after ordering him to wait a minute. At 
its end she was hack beside him. 
“Here, this is yours,” she said, holding 
a hill out to him. 
l(e made no effort to take it, and Polly 
could see tUkt bia hands were twisting 
about each otuei*. 
“How much?” he asked finally. 
“Ob. not much—only ?o. 
“Five dollars! No, no; I can't taka 
It—1 can’t!" he cried brokenly. 
Folly took one of the twisting hands 
and thrust the money into it. “But you 
must. It’s for the wife and the kids," 
ihc whispered. 
“Yes, yes, for them,” he said eagerly, 
and his hand closed about the bill. 
There was a long silence. The man 
was breathing heavily, nnd Folly was be- 
ginning to feel as though she wanted to 
cry. She was the first to speak, and for 
the first time that night she waa timid. 
"If you don’t mind,” she said wistful- 
ly, “1 think I’d rather like to shake hands 
with you.” 
The man seised the hand Polly held 
out to him. 
“tiood night." she whispered. 
“I—I”— lie started, but something 
caught in his throat, and hla voice broke. 
Fully felt the fingers about her hand 
twitch nervously. He tried to speak 
again, and again bis voice broke. 
Suddeuly he dropped her hand, turned 
about and, head down, hurried away in- 
to the darkness.—St. Louis Star. 
Derivation of the Word Bondar. 
The word “Sabbath” is a Hebrew term 
for n period as well as quality of time 
and means “rest.” In the Bible it Is used 
only with this meaning. Periods of one 
year or of sc cn years were thus charac- 
terised. Every seventh day was observed 
by the Hebrews as a weekly "Sabbath." 
In addition to this day others were ap- 
pointed In which the obligation to cease 
from labor wns as binding as the observ- 
ance of the weekly “Sabbath.” "Sun- 
day” is so named from the day which waa 
dedicated to the worship of the sun. 
Christian nations observe it as their 
“Sabbath but “Sabbath" is not “Sun- 
day.”—Mary E. M. Richardson in Wo 
man’s Home Companion. 
A Conventional Hermit. 
"Don’t you observe any social duties 
whatever ?’’ 
“Certainly; 1 decline oil my invita- 
tions.”—Chicago Record. 
Tries to at Least. 
Frlendleigh— Don't you find It hard to 
be always idle? 
Tramp—Yes, but I succeed most of the 
time.—Types. 
Itie Aftermath. 
The Girl—Did you wait long for a hujf 
band? 
The Matron—No, but 1 do now.—Syra- 
cuse Herald. 
Sometimes Happens So. 
Biggs (opening his envelope on pay 
day)—1 see 1 have not my entire week’s 
sulnry in one bill. 
Higgs (opening somewhat larger envel- 
ope)—That’s nothing. 1 have here ou 
bill for my entire week’s salary.—Chica- 
go Tribune._ 
Tvro Views of It. 
Rose—I would utver marry s man 
without principle. 
Lily—Nor I. And T should want his 
principal to be big enough to allow us to 
live well on tbs interest too.—Philadel- 
phia Bulletin. 
A Toar Lookout. 
"You're a darned young spendthrift, 
sir, ami in future i'll have you to know 
you stand ou your own legal” 
Tarn About. 
Magistrate—I received your letter to- 
day asking me to discharge that crook. 
That’s rather a nervy demand. Perhaps 
yop were joking. 
PolMcltn (wsskenlng)— He, ha! I just 
did it to try you. 
Politician (several mpaths later)—What 
do you jpesu by issuing a warrant for 
my arrest for election frauds,? 
Magistrate—Ob, 1 just did U to try von. 
-Philadelphia Press. 
WHEN POP WA8 A BOY. 1 
Fop often talks about the tricks 
That be played when a boy; 
He often laughs when telling bow 
The neighbors he’d annoy. 
He used to sneak away from boms 
When grandma had to cook. 
And to some orchard he would go 
Be often telle about the fights 
When club* end rocks were thrown— 
Bow eome bold leader'a ear waa alii 
And some on* broke a bone. 
And he will chuckle with delight 
When telling hot he tricked 
The fellow* on lb* other aide* 
Who got so badly licked. j ( 
Be ueed to be eo bed In eohool 
That nearly every day J 
Be got a whipping with the rod* \ 
Or late he had to stay, 
And many other pranks he played* 
And often he'd annoy, 
* 
For pop was full of mischief when 
Be used to be a boy. 
But, though pop often tells about ,f 
The trick* he uaed to play, 
About the grapes and apples booked 
And fights most every day. 
You mustn’t think he's that way now* 
For any one can see 
That he has changed an awful lot; 
He’s strict as he can be. 
If me and JohnnJe played such trick* 
There’d be a fearful feaa; 
Be’d ecu Id for half an hour or more* 
And then he’d wallop us. 
And if w* even hinted that 
8uch pranks ha used to play, 
Be’d tall ua times had greatly changed 
And wa must all obey. 
There must have been a lot af fun 
When pop wee just a kid, , 
Or else he wouldn’t laugh about 
The many things he did. 
But me and Johnui* ain’t allowed 
To have that kind of Joy, 
And we just tay that pop forgets 
That be was once a boy. 
—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph. 
China's Aristocracy. 
The population of China is estimated at 
803.000.000, and of these some 40.000 are 
direct descendants of Confucius, who liv* 
ed 500 yours before Christ. They are 70 
generations moved from the founder of 
the ConfuHan religion and constitute the 
aristocracy of China. 
WANTED. 
WANTED—1 would likp to purchase a good 
v* horaa, sound and kind. Weight about 
km, Riul not over o wars of ags. N!hie pro- 
faned. Address BOX 9, Doertng Center, ale. 
iq-« 
w ANTED— By a family of two.no c -•». 
a small, fully furnished hou<>e tlh a 
Pi i7za, lu the west rn part of the city. t.>. mo I 
sun mer months. Kent must be moil er.it*. Ap- 
Iv. als'lng terms, to K. G„ box l»7. to-i 
j WTANTKD—3 to 5 dozen young hens, Fly- "" 
mouth Hocks or Wyandnttes Address 
CUALl.ls WINii, CusUtugs Island. 1'ortlHud. 
Me. 8-1 
---—
! \LrANTED— All sufferers fiom asthma to I »" know that Uiev can obtain a sure cure by 
in Til 1 U Mil 111V 
Diugglst. 129 Vongregs 8t.. Portland, Me. ^ 
WANTED—Two coatmakers and a liress- 
»» man on custom work. Apply to W. E. 
FREEMAN. Merchant Taattor, 8aco. Me. 7-1 
PARTNER WANTED—1 should like to ir.eot a business man with $«oo to invest in a 
safe, clean>)hl-h giade, household specialty 
business, Unit will bear the strictest investiga- 
tion; money will be absolutely secured; with 
this capital 1 can make the business nay from 
$6000 to $0000 yearly. Can give first class 
references from Port'auds best business men; 
an exceptional opportunity for anyone bating a 
lew hundred dollars Idle money. F. H. FA KN 
HaM, General Delivery, ■Portland. Me, 6-1 
WANTED—A scow, the flrsi of next week, to 
tv carry about boo bushels dry wheat to 
Yarmouth, trem House and Long Island, state 
lowest price. C. J. FOSTER, No. Gray, Me 
ANTED—In or near Portland a small 
pleasant house for family of three (3). If 
witblu limits of Portland would like from one 
totliiee acres of land. Will purchase a nice 
farm property a few miles Out from Portland 
on Hue of railroad. Must be In desirable local- 
ity. near Yarmouth village prefered. Will pay 
spot dash anywhere from one to five thousand 
dollars C. E. SMALL, No. Raymond, Me. 
_myldti 
ANTED-Any parly having a desirable 
House they would like to have occupied 
and o irefully looked alter through the summer 
sea ou can make no mistake in addressing And 
entrusting tne same to C. E. Small. No chil- 
dren only wife and mother. Can give the very 
best reference In Portland. C. E. SMALL. No. 
Raymond, Me.__myidlf 
ANTED—A good looatton for a doctor of 
*v experience in meniclne and surgery, 
spe iking Doth languages, lie ward given for 
reliable information. Address M. D., B >x 27, 
Van Buren. Maine. apr27d4w 
WANTED-Members of the Maine Benefit 
** Association to know that the New York 
Life Insurance Company Is the largest and 
best company lu the world. For rales, plans 
and illustrations of policies address, giving 
I date or birth. T. 8. BU ttNS, Uea. Agent, W Kx- | chan|e 8t>. Port land. Me. ap2A»4 
\\f AN f?F)~—Everyone who wants a new ft house lu Portland or it* suburbs to set us 
at once; we have several new hcMses whieh 
will sell low on easy term*, or *Ui exchauge 
for good collateral! no fair otfer refused l Ibis Is 
jj*u,,h»ooe. UaL-XOH • OU 
WLH. 
Party wnda ImmM w»d*» tklr bead 
ewe weak far M train aaak !■ adraaaa. 
rro LKT—Lower real No. It Oilman Sti I 
A room*; all mooern improvements. Print 
fit. Also upper rant IM Greet; T room*. Prk« It W. r. l'BBSBFK M ExobflpgO SI* 10-1, 
fTO LET—lower tent meets at Not. t» and 100 
.. 
Oxford Bt, Ox roomx each, all In rood fom dl'len. Kent reasonable. King light hand 
bell. _lo-L 
111ANOS TO LET—One line Hallett ft Pavla 
ft second-hand upright for sale. square 
pianos, |S0. geo, g;a, (|00. A number second- 
hand rtarloneta and eerneis lor ta'e. HAWKS', 
414 CongreaajK t._10-1 
fTO Li T — Plea«ant sunny front room, ft snih alcove on floor with baih. and two 
square rooms near electric*; flrat-clait table 
board. MKB. SHILLINGS, K ongresa Park. 
•pOK RENT—Tha Dr. Woodman collage, one ft of the most ettreotlre and best built cot- 
tages on (treat Diamond Island ■ baa an titrat- 
ed situation, toe slavra and good grounds: ten 
furnished rooms and bstn ipTnxxalnclosed with 
faaa. BENJAMIN A HAW ft CO.. At* xchangs l10-1 
VOIl RENT—A very attractive sunny flat of T ft rooms, betn, hard wood floors, epee flre- 
place. ste.. In excellent condition. Location 
convenient to Congress Hquare. Price only *14- 
50 to small, desirable family. For fnrther Infor- 
mation apply to FREDERICK K. VAII.l. Heal 
^tj^^gent, Ktrst^ National Bath building. 
riso LKT—At Wood lords, house ol six rooms, 
ft all modern, *1»; one. sU rooms, $13: cot- 
lags of tour rooms, gfl; tenemeni, near City 
Hall, to small family, gig: several others, 
offices, etc. W*1 BON. 1« Monumeei Bq. 41 
fTO LKT—Four furnished rooms, bath, hot and 
ft cold wstsr and all modern conveniences, 
terms reasonable. Apply at 31 GKKBKNT^BT. 
rro LKT—Sunny rent of eight rooms and bath, * at No. { West Ht. IM.oo. Apply 447 CUM- 
BFHI.ANP ST., between 11 and 5 p. Pi. 41 
rro LET- A nice rent ta naw house, all modarn 
ft conveniences, eleclrlo lights. Apply at P. 
OLBON'B. a* Robert street41 
DOOM'S TO I.KT—One large room for lodging, ft* w ill let by the day or week alto side room 
and kr.uhen, all furnished; will let lor light 
housekeeping. Call Immediately. MBA 
PALM Kiri Employment Office. WJ1-3 Cod 
aress St. whera reliable help Is wanted every 
day, 41 
rro LET—For the summer, completely fur- 
ft nlshed rent of gve rooms, with bath, hot 
and cold water, etc., convenient to eleclrks 
and reasonable rent to right party. 4 GRAY, II 
Boyd Place, og Park strssl.» l 
TO LKT—Three un'urnlsbed and two fur- nished rooms with neat and light, a'l very 
pleasant, one being a front parlor; would make 
nice room for physician; pleasantly loeated 
M 
rLKT-A cottage on Little Diamond (aland, fully furnished for owner's occupancy. 
First class beds and everything heccssirf for 
convenience and oomfort. U EO. F. OOULD. t0 
Exchange 8L 9-1 
r LET-New completely furnished cottage. T rooms, plastered, birch floors, csliar with 
water; view from Port and to West Harosweil; 
S00 feet from shore and electrics, at Falmouth 
Foreslae. ANDERSON. 217 Cumberland Bt., 
city. 8-1 
FOR RENT—Furnished house In western part of the city for the summer month* 110 
room* convenient to the eleotrlo oars. A good 
sppor.uulty for anyone desiring a home lffc Port- 
land for the summer. BENJAMIN SHAW A 
1*0., 61 1-2 Exchange Bt. 8-i 
r LET—At 103 Fearl 8L, pleasant rooms. furnished or unfurnished t heat, gas and 
l>atb. Prices from $1 to 04. Meals given near 
by. House under new management. * 1 
1N0R RENT—Lower tenement No. 153 Frank- lin Bt. In good condition, containing eight 
rooms, five on first floor. BENJAMIN 811 AW 
ft CO.. 51 1-2 Exchange Bt. 8-1 
*Ij10R RENT—Lower tenement. No. 80 Pine 
X? Bt.. 7 rooine. bath pantry and large store 
rotm; separate steam heat; everything in good 
condition. Bay window commands view from 
('lark to Congress Sts. BENJAMIN SHAW St 
CO., 51 1-2 Exchange Bt. 8-1 
TO LET OR FOR SALE—My cottage at Waite's Laodtng. Falmouth Fores de. All 
furnished, very well hnllt and situated In one of 
the most attractive spots near the water from. 
Terms reasonable. W. P. CARR, Oxford Bldg., 
room A 0*1 
rOR RENT-Houses. No. 217 Brackett. 10 
r room*; No. 39 Eastern Promenade. 0 room* 
with sianie; No. 85 State, 10 rooms; No. 13 H*n- 
rv, 11 rooms; No, 98 Elm, 9 room*; No. 1 MorrUe 
PI .7 rooirn; No. w» Wilmot, 9rooms;and others 
on Pin *. Deeriug, Carleion. Free. High Cumber- 
land, Danforth. North. Roberts and otner 
itreets. Real estate office First National bank 
building. FREDERICK 8. VAILL. 8 1 
TO LET—Home 89 Park 8f. Great Induce- ment* offered; rent moderate. Been all day 
Tuesday or Wednesday, Call or address MltB. 
NELSON, 80 Park. 8-1 
TO LKT-SUble for one horse. 196 Franklin St., 03 per month. Apply to 60, left hand 
belt 8-1 
TO LET— New flat of 7 rooms and bath, hot 
x and cold water; coal, wood and clothes 
reel ou same floor; contraiv located; price 016 
per month. W. H. WALDRON A CO* 180 Mid 
lie 8U 8-1 
1*0 LET—Very desirable 6 room flat, with bsth, hoi water, pantry, cement cellar and 
ill modern conveniences. Apply SOUTH- 
WORTH BROS.. 108 Middle 8t. 7-tf 
TO LET—Furnished rooms, centrally located at No. 11 MYRTLE ST., opposite City 
Hall. 7-1 
TO LET—Cottages and bouses at Peaks Island. Apply C. A. PLUMMER, 60 
Union street.__7-1 
TO LET OR FOR SALE-House No. 9 Mechanic street, contains convenient 
tunny rent of nine rooms. Urge yard aud 
garden In rear. For particular inquire at 
140 HIGH ST. 6-1 
FOR Khouse nil Pine St., looking Into LonuMlow Square, 
icwly repaired throughout steam heat. 10 
oums and bath. Apply at No. 181 MIDDLE 
STREET.__ 5-l_ 
liOtET—Whole house, 16 Waverlv, (Maple) 
X Bt.. Deerlng; seven rooms, new batb, op* n 
movement. splendid neighborhood, one of the 
jest rents Id the city for th« money. Inquire 
text door or A. 1. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange 8L 
* __6-1 
roLET—First ela»s rent of eight rooms at fi3 Hhfh St price 125. Inquire of UBu. 
: HOFBTnh, m i-2 Egcyngq y._4-1 
CtOR fiSf^-Twy plfJIanFtwh story 8 room r bouse, nearly new, on stevefts Plains ave- 
tue. l)6tr.nx iftatHcr. cottier 10'. sunhy ex- 
joswre.ou line oTeidctrlci. BENJAMIN SHAW 
fe C0-. 61 13 Etcliauge Sr._4-1 
|?6R LKA^E—Corner stSrd, centrally situated r on the southerly ildb of Commercial St., 
sell adap ed for flour andi grain or any other 
isavv business: has d> ok age facilities. BEN 
I AM IN 911 AW & Cl>., 61 V» Exchatme St. fr4 
foLftf-noiu* «F Cuirberland fit-, corner Elm. 14 rooms, b*fh. .adbdry. hot apd co.d 
eater. eornbinatJou heater, ml modern improve 
neats. bouse In thorough rebalr. Just uAhrted, 
mooted and whitened throughout. Appfr to 
h F. BABB, 272 Middle Sf. 7-1 
FL%T--Fur»tilted ffibse »i Woodfordi. 9 rooms b9sjjes UniB»ry afld hlth. pleasant ind sunny, extensive grounds with grOve and 
orchard. Inquire ai 61 Pleasant avenue, 
Wood fords._2-3 
1h<5 LEf-^Sftprehouse TTo«. 20.21.22 and 2a 
X Long whar* Site t(f0x44\ suitabli for a 
ehnlesanfflsli mid lobster pulque**, Apply to 
HASE BKOTHEK9, 8 Long wharf. 
apr27d2w 
TO LET. 
Good Offices with Vaults, In the First 
National Bank Building, including Water, 
steam lleat, Elevator and Janitor Service. 
Vppij to the Cashier of the 
Bank. aprlgdlmo 
ro LEf—Four elegant rents in Dyering. In 
4 best residential section. steam heat, light*. 
Mils, architects plant, between two ear fynae, 
iverythtng u». to date and houses are new. 
never occupied, will rent low ll tiken at 
>neo. Look at them belore you settle any- 
where. DALTON* M Exchange St, »d 
Ferty will Ifwtil ■>!»? this fc—< 
owe week tor »9 coats, caak In alvaaea 
erty for me. Is discontinued, and f shell pay nc 
debts of his contracting after this date. u. 0. 
McQBBOOB. Portland. May », 1*0 1(M 
DOK ONB WEEK—Elegant round cornered 
r business cards printed to order, only iLSC 
for 1000, cash; worth ga.00. Come early while 
they last. P3 EXCHANGE ST._10-1 
UllOKPOISKNK” Is acknowledged to oe (he 
A best lubricant for bicycles and sewlus 
machines on the market, it is not only "3 In 1' 
but Is ail In one. It will never gum nor grow 
rancid. It cleans. It Is just perfect. G. L 
BAILEY, 263 Middle street 
__ __Al_ 
1IORTOAGK8 NEGOTIATED—We have 
iIE fuuds of clients to loan on desirable firet 
mortgages on city ann suburban real estate. 
We also make a specialty of the sa'e. rental ard 
management of real estate. FREDERICK 8. 
V A ILL, Beal Ksute Agent First National 
Bank Building. 6-1 
TkERItlNQ STEAM LAUNDRY. Wood fords AF (Portland) Maine. Teams ca 1 and deliver 
free of charge. Drop a postal. K. D. BAN- 
CROFT, Proprltfffr. Pboue 1003 a. A3 
IMPERIAL BICYCLES always give satisfac- tion, They are made of the best material 
and by first class mechanics and of oourse they 
iun 
easr. No stampings, no cast'ngs. Bear 
ngs are turned out of solid stesl, hardened and 
empered; prices low. G. L. BAILEY. /At 
Middle Bt.__6-3 
UTKRKOPTICON advertising plant for sale at O this popular summer resort first olsss out 
fit an# everything up to date. A steady man 
who can attend to the business ran secure 
large patronage. Apply to DWIGHT HUTCH- 
INCiS, Auctioneer, Ugunquft, Me. 4-1 
Ik! SOLUTION of Partnership. I. Harry M. MW Harmon, hereby give notloe that 1 have 
retired from the firm knotsn as Urn A1 lei:-Her 
moil Laundry, formerly doing business in Port 
land, Maine, and no further credit !• to be giv- 
en to the same oa my aecouul HABRY M. 
HARMON.4 1 
\OTICK—I have removed to 164 Spring 8t.. 
near State, where I will be pleased to see 
my obi customers. OKO. D. DUFFEY, Tailor. 
6-1 
VOTICK—Bio.ooo. ten thousand dollars worth 
of ladies* and gents* cast of clothing 
wanted, highest cash prli es paid. Address I). 
ROSENBERG, No. 97 Middle Bt., City. 3 » 
NOTICE-C. 8. DeLong. contractor snd builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses for las add to let; 
DionniM negotiated, also oare of nroDenv. 
carpenters *i»np 304 Federal St. Call or 
write 86 EXCHANGE 8T. Oflce hours 8-11 a. 
m. and from 1-6 p. m. Telephone 494 2. 2 
mariidtf 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Waten Repairing. 
We do your work In tbe best possible manner, 
and fcuarantee every job. We are prompt and always have a Job done when promised. 
McKENNEY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. Janacdtf 
WANT1CD—MALE HELP. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
on# week for U rents* rush In advance. 
WANTED—a good photographer that can re touch. A food opening, r. M., box 1567. 
10-1 
YfTANTED—For a confidential commercial 
position, a young man of good education. 
28-30 years old. BOX 833._8-1 
Yl'ANTKD—Men to learn barber trade. "" 
New system. Only eight weeks required. Expenses earned while 
learning, $60 monthly guaranteed when 
through. Beautifully Illustrated catalogue mailed free. Moler’s Barber School, 880 Canal 
Bt., New York City. $1 
WANTED—Carriage painter. Apply at once ft to ROBERT FARRAR, 46 Portland St. 
8-1 
WANTED—Young man with conveyance, to "" 
represent well established Arm, In 
country territory. Guaranteed sa'ary of $60 
per month to right party. Address A., Box 
1667.5-1 
WANTED—Night engineer. Must bs 
familiar with electricity. WfcsT END 
HOTEL.__6-1 
W”ANTED—At a country place, near Boston. "" 
a capable an 1 thoroughly experienced 
man. unmarried, to take charge of » private 
stable, with ten horses and several carriages. 
Kelercnces required. Apply at No. 236 COM 
MKRCIAL8T., Portland, Me.5-l_ 
WANTED—All mv old cusToiners to know that although 1 have vacated the store at 
421 Congress ML I may be found at my hou«e. 
100 Didla HL 1 shall be pleased to sell you 
goods same as In the paaL Please call or send 
word and 1 will call on you. 1 hope my deal- 
ings with yon during the past 17 years will be a 
guarantee to reU»lu your future trade. FRED 
L. MERRILL, Agt, Residence loo India »t. 
near Congress tjl. 5 1 
CLOCK WON'T GO. 
Send nostal or brill* If to us. We do onlv the 
best or work, and hare made a specialty of it 
for years. Al? work warrauled. MiKBNNKY 
THE JEWKLKK. Monument Square. Jsuakitf 
FEMAI.K HELP WANTED. 
ANTED"AT ONrK—Two coat makers Ad- 
dress GUN YA UKOS.. Ituuilord Falls. Me. 
n _t_3 niyvnltf 
TVT AN TED- Girls at tne Maine General hoa- 
Tv pua’. Apply to the Matron._8-1 __ 
W XS’ T E D—Girl lor general homework. *" Must be good cook. Apply at No. 4o 
IIIGII LAN D ST., Deeilng, Maine._6-l_ 
W 'ANTED— 4 girl for general housework at 74 HIGH 8T. Inferences required. 4-1 
WE TEST EVES 
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of 
F.ye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid 
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nlckle 
Frames. We guarantee a perfect fit Our 
8rices are the lowest, our glasses the Lest. IcKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN, Mouurneut 
Square. Jatutkitf 
WA.MED tflTUATlOAS. 
Fortjr words Inserted under title Head 
one week for 49 cents, cask la advance. 
ur a N T KD—Position ss bookkeeper by com- 
vv peteot young lady with several yews’ ex- 
perience, also understands typewriting. Ad- 
dress Bookkeeper. Box 1667._i-i 
WANTED—A liwe. aotlve, reliable single 
v v niati. strictly temperate wants to engage 
work with some firm as salesman. to begin 
work on or before June lst;j;to t years’ ex- 
perience In the sale of hardware, furniture and hottfti furnishings, harnesses and horse cloth- 
mi. general variety aloy^. groceries, etc. Will 
Work or 2 weeks on trial. Best of references. 
Address P. O. BOX 61, Winslow’s Mills, Me. 
7-i 
WANTED—A position as fireman or engi- neer. out of the eftv. Gardluer or Lewis- 
ton preferred; orer thirty years’ experisnc#, 
understands all about maebtnery; strlotly tern 
grlte. 
nilther drinks nor smokss; has been In 
efeut place five years and not lost a day. 
B. 61. C-, Press office. 6-1 
WANTED—Situation by a thoroughly expe- 
rt rlouceJ male stenographer and type- 
writer. familiar with bookkeeping au«l oQlce 
work of all descriptions, no stfious objections 
to gulng out 6f town. C o A., Hox iBBi. 4-1 
■_L^AVJ-JVL' ''l—. 1-L^li1-'.—2 
AG KM'S V% ANTED. 
A GENTS—Anott«r new patent, |26.o© per day 
A. guaranteed to you. freo otllUl td athr| right 
IQ STOCK-. Bit All AM MFG. CO.. U CittOlU- 
ottl, Ohio. 6-1 
_ 
FOR MtA_ 
Ftrty went* lawrM water this fceat 
•aiWMkferUMBUfMwhla wtwwaww 
FOR ^aLE—Flu# residence at Sooth Port- * land, about on# mil# from ctty limit*, moo- 
trn conveniences, large lura. poultry house. 5S!!f&Lttl lct*g?T‘ For particular* call at 414 CONGRESS ST. Small or large amount ^of 
IfOR SA LE—Steven* avenue. 2 family bouse. *• 13 rooms. 2 bath rooms, all lu pe feet re- pair. sun on all sides, io.wi feet land, ample 
room for ai.other house, electrics past the door, 
first lime offered price 93600. W. H. 
WALuRON R CO., 190 Middle SL_9-1 
FOB HALE—Nine room house on Eastern Promenade, corner lot, all modern con- 
veniences and Improve meets, very finely 
situated. W ill be told ». oo less than actual 
value If taken at once. Immediate possession 
given. C. B. DALTON, 13 Exchange St. 
___ 
myJdtf 
fOR 8A LE- Upright 'felaKSTcarPaKf'Tloot good as new. puarauteed. rote wood c. so, 
seven oetaves. 47." cash, only bargain in the 
stay. 104 PREBLE ST.9-1 
IfOR SALE—fiO (Jrapliophons Records in good ■E condition: purchased new last winter; will 
•ell at a bargain. Also for sale a four-horse 
ba gs at a great Dade; will seat 25 persons; 
must be sold this month. Address J. 8. SAN- 
BORN. Waferboro. Me. t-l 
If OR SALE OR F.XCKAKd E-For small farrt *■ near Portlaod. Me., or vacant lots, one 
single house and one two flat bouse, bo b new 
and all modern Improvements: heat, electric 
lights, etc.: two car lines pass the door. W. P. 
UAKK, Oxford Bldg., room 4. ;» 
If OB 8 ALE-Carriage. Pneumatic Stanhope In flrst class condition. Apply to F. A. 
TOMP8UN, Y. M. C. A. building. g-1 
FOB SALK—At Oakdale, an er.ceptlonaPy desirable modern house con- 
taining eight rooms, bath, hot-water heat, 
large lo\ etc pleasantly ; located at 
No. 31 Fessenden St.; price moderate. For fur 
liter tuf rmstlon auply FREDERICK 8. 
VAlLL. Beal Estate Ageut, First National 
Rank building. 8-1 
FOR SALE- One Of the finest residences at Woodfords, No. 27 Pleasant Avenue; 12 
large, finished sunuy rooms and bath; 4 uufln- 
isbed rooms, two wuter closets, hot and cold 
*hter. 3 fireplaces, hot air ami hot water heat, 
eel tubs, cemented cellar with plastered cell- 
ing; lot 85x129. BENJAMIN 811 AW R CO., 
M 1-2 Kxcbange St. 8-1 
If OR SALE—At UH5 Congress St. slnglo and double carrlav*. open cu'-uudf r park ptiae- 
ton, one standing top phaeton, set of double 
harnessesaud other carriage equipments by 
party going abroad. 8-1 
FOR SALK—New six room house at Fessen- den Park ; bath, fli epl toes. hot water, ce- 
ment ceUsr and furnace heat; on line of elec- 
trics ; large lot; price f.'tSOJ. At Deertng High- 
lauds a T room house with good stable, nearly 
haw ni(Wl«rn In an.r, 1 A-<«t o Prl«« 
*V2uo. A. E. MARKS, Fesseudeu Park. Tel. 
876-2. 6-1 
E*OR SALE— Restaurant near City Bull ling. r doing a good busluess; sold on account or 
owner's Health; 6300 cash will purchase; excel- 
lent chance lor right party. (JKIX F. JUNK* 
INS, 27o Middle St., near Mouumeut 8q. 8*1 
FOR SALE—During the year of 19001 offer for sale 100 M of nice pine clapboards at the 
following prices: 8 Inch from 61* to 6.0 per M. 
a nice one for |28; 8 1-2 and 6 inch from #20 to 
640. a nice one forgiO: also dry pine boards and 
2 men plank. DAVID K. RUSSELL. Waterbo- 
ro. Me. mn)6-4 
FOR SALK—Property 124 Pleasant BL. be- tween High and Park Sts., fine neighbor- 
hood and very sunny, comprising about 12,600 
feet of land. 100 feet on street, |wlth bouse; 14 
rooms, bath and laundry; stable, carriage 
bouses and garden; will be sold for less than 
valuation. Apply to M. U. FOSTER. 8-1 
FOR SALE—l secondhand Concord wagon- Zenas Thompson make; second hand cut. 
under surry wagon; l secondhand harness, 
Apply to TRUE BROS, 304 Fore St. 
may8tf 
FOR SALE—At Pine Point Bench, situated next to Pillsbury's Hotel, a fine 8 room 
bouse all plastered and paltered throughout, 
stable and outbuildings, all 200 feet from tea 
wall; will be sold cheap for cash. Address C. 
T. G UPT1LL, Pine Point. Me. 6-2 
IjtOR SALK—Small stock of groceries, fixtures and good team, together with 2.r* tons Ice. 
ete. Apply at store of M. A. MERRILL, Fal- 
mouth. Me. 8-1 
FOR SALE—5 shares Casco Loan and Ruin- ing Association stock, llth series. Address 
P. O. BOX 1G65*. Portland. 7 tf 
FOR 8ALE—IV* Story house containing 8 rooms and large p mtry; has Heuago water 
and furnace .neat; pleasantly situated. No. 46 
Montreal street: lot 40x86. Must be sold as the 
party Is going to leave the state, inquire of ▲. 
C. LIBBY St C(J.. 42Vs Exchange street. 7-1 
FOR SALE—Very desirable farm of 20 acres at P;ne point. Scarboro. would make an 
elegant summer residence, high land, good 
butldtnis; plenty of water. One mile from 
P.ne Point Beach, V* mile to store, post* office 
and d«pot. Inquire W. F. DRESSER, 60 Ex- 
change St., Portland, Me. 7-1 
FOU BALK—CheAp; a grade Jersev cow. a wagonette aud trap, both veh.cies In 1st, 
class order. Inquire of GEO. W. BEALE, 80 Exchange strer t. Portland. 8-1 
FOR SALE—House and cottage 1 >ts for sale at Wlllar* Reach. Choice location, fine 
view of the ocean. For terms and particulars 
Inquire of II. E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street, 
Willard, Me. 
_ 
imSdim 
FOR BALE Pnaeton, leather trimmings. In first class order, for 4 persons. Apply 
stable of J. P. RAVI ER, tl Dei ring St. 5 1 
1101 BITE HlUlftlg hat, cap and gents’ fur- 
r nishlng goods buslue-is; will se t cheap if 
sold in next ten day s, large silk mill now bmld- 
lug, C. L. ANDREWS. Westbrook. Me. 8-1 
UU>R SALK—Nlotth Peering, new 2 story I1 1> li, flrnnluoa 
and mautel in parlor, nice stable with cellar, « 
acres land, high elevation, overlooking Port- 
land. Westbrook. South Portland. Yarmouth, 
Falmouth. Cray and Windham, hindy to elec- 
tric cars, a forced sale; price $2H00. W. II. 
WALDRON & CO., iso Middle St.4-1 
SUMMER BC4RI). 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 43 cents, cash In advance. 
IAKK HOUSE. North Wimlham. Me. Now open for the season of 1900. quiet location, 
supplied with unexcelled mineral water, good 
bass aud salmon fishing, desirable rooms, rates 
reasonable, correspondence solicited. L. 8. 
FRFKMAN, Proprietor._myScMw_ 
SALMON fishers and seekers of rural pleas- ures. can find homelike aocomodations at 
the Crockett House, South Naples. Me. Hates 
*1.25 per day or *7 per week. L. P. CRiX'K- 
KTT, Proprietor.1- 
LOST AND FOUND. 
LOST—A marten boa, somewhere beween Cumberland and Congress ou Creeu St., 
or Preble and High on Congress. Sl.en%o at Con* 
gress Square Hotel desk aud receive rewaid. 
m *-i 
OST—Between Danforth SU and Oren 
Hooper's Sods store. Friday afternoon, a 
Boston hand bag. containing small pur»e. con- 
(amine between *50 and $60. Kinder will please 
leave at Press Office, suitable reward will be 
given. _ft-1 
RAILROAFHIGHEST 
The kina that win pass Inspection. We carry 
the largest stock, of K. K. Watches; iust the 
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will 
give you time to pay for them. McKENNKY, 
THE JEWELER. Monument Sq. feb24dtf 
TO LET. 
ItO LET—Cottages ou Ureal Diamond la land. Inquire of H. N. MERRILL, Box 
1477, Poitland, Me., or on tne island. 
marBQtojei* 
FOR RENT. 
The Spacious Store No. 433 Middle St. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. I’osaession given April 1, 
11)00. For terms apply lo 
1>. r. EflEKT JK.. 
First Nall. Bunk BuiMlUf. or 
W. N. Bradley, 1IH Middle SI. 
aiar&dtl 
im »Ati. 
Forty weeds Inserted wader thla head 
week for «fl reals, nuh la • dr sale. 
FOR BALK OK EXCHANGE Block In Dor- A- Chester. Wats., nssr B *str,n. Kents for 
•’7R0 psr year. Corner lot first class renting 
property, only one minute fr mi steam or elee- 
irtc cars. ^ ill sell on easy toms or exchange 
for good real estate in or near Portland c. B. 
DALTON, M Rscliange street. apr%-;f 
FOR SALK—Or exchange, elegant lunch soda r and tee cream stand at Franklin Park. 
Boston, Mass. Consists of building so* to. 10 
•yrnp soda tountaiB, marble top Uble, etc. Income over g)M some days, good for $250 per 
month profit. Cheap for cash or will exchAuce 
for good collateral In Portland. C. B. DAL- 
TON, M Exchange street apr.'J tf 
FOB SALK -New summer cottage, Loreitt’s Hill. Willard, (near Cape casmoi. eighteen 
rooms; hullt for lodging house; comp etely fur- nished, He ha go water, open ptumhtiffc. lot 00 x 100 feet, bounded on three streets. This 
contains a corner building lot. Enquire n 
W1LMOT 81 BEET. Portland. Me. nmrfO-tt 
Real estatb fob sale at south PORTLAND—There never wes a time 
when such trades emiid be bought In South 
Portland real estate as at presold. Will sell 
houses with good lots la good neighborhoods 
with most modern Improvement* at 1 prices far 
below Anything ever offered before. House. Uiglt 
street. $1200; house. Shawm ut street. $1000 
house. Front street. $1000. home. Parker i*ano 
$ 00; lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash's 
Corner. 100x400 ft., $150. 1 also have some of 
the most desirable building lots at Mouth Port- 
land. the prices ranging from $iu0 to $200. all in 
best part of village where property is Improv- 
ing in value each year. Anv person wishing to 
boy a building lot can pay one dollar per week If desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to ^eeurea lot that will li.creasc in 
value etch year. The undersigned will. If de- 
sired. give 1he names of parties who have with- 
in the last dozen rears mado from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but little above one hundred dollars. The publlo 
must remember th «t in buying lots at Mouth 
Portland It Is not like going out of town wher* 
some speculator lias bought up a farm and divided the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from stores, post office, church, neigh- 
bors. sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at Mouth 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. II. HAR- 
FORD. 31 Mi Kxohange street. rnarlAtf 
“Wights of pythiasT 
Odd Fallows. Masonic. Knights of Columbus. 
Knights of Golden Eagle,| Golden Cross and 
all other Secret Order Pins and Charms. Wo 
rike a speelntty of these goods and always v  a stock on hand. M'KENNEY THE 
JEWELER. Monument Square._mail3dtf 
FOR SALE—Deertug Avenue. Fessenden Pars, new nine (9) room house, with ever/ modern eonvenlenqe; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and llgWts, baths, etc Price only 
$3.5oo. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., fi3 Ex- 
change street._feba-tf 
FOR SALE— Deering Highlands, five (S> ele- 
* gaot new houses directly on car line. 
Every modern convenience; prices range from 
•2,900 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy. 
Deering property Is booming remember. 
DALTON & CO.. &3 Exchange ML feb'Mf 
VOR SALE —1 he only available lot of land 
T on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cartiand and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beitch. Apply 
to TRUK BROS No. 391 Fore street. 31-tf 
FOR SALE—New houses In Peering, on street car line, for $1600, $2000. $2400 and $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
plaoes, etc. Terms of payment same as rent: 
remember our houses are entirely new and have never been occupied. Cal! and see them. 
DALTON, 63 Exchange street._ 25-M_ 
T^TOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers, r^ 
is moved to 164 to 160 Middle St, corner of 
Silver Ht>__dtf 
FOR SALK—luirge quantity rich old garden loam, delivered bv the load only. Price 
low, as I am obliged to move It. Also a lot of 
cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Ex- 
change street._apr26-4 
FOH SALE-11500. Cash Bakery, one ot the best locations In Boston: handsome store 
18x61 VY feet, plate glass windows, finely fitted; 
new oven with all necessary tools. t»ood rea- 
sons for selling. Address ANDREW REY- 
NOLDS, 34 Appleton St-, Boston, Mass._12-4 
IJOR SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons' pole and extension ladders, all kinds of 
ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
safe step .adders for house use. 2oc per foot 
REUBEN WKSCOTT, 137 Lanehas ter (Lin- 
coln) street, fool of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
3384. marl0dl2w 
WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us, 
by mall or express, we will remit Imme- 
diately money or check for full value, as we 
use it In our factory. MoKKNNKY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler. Monument Square. martkltf 
JaOK SALE—Two desirable house lots on tho southerly Hide of Pleasant Avenue, Leer- 
ing; co feet front each: prices reasonable. In- 
quire ot FRED V. MATTHEWS, 3J6 Congress 
street. 26 2 
f?OR SALE—House with 11 rooms and about 
a two acres uf land fil ed with fruit trees. 
Also house lots adjoining, in La.st Deering. at a 
baigaiu by GEO. W. Al'ASls. 108 Exchange 
St. Executor of the estate of the late Benjam&u 
Adams. 3 if 
130R SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and 
a new cottages at Ottawa Park. (Cuff Cot- 
tage Property) on Cape electric line, near Cape 
Casino. Some of the advanta|eit are g< od 
streets, excellent ear service. Hebago water, 
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on tho grounds, only desirable parties, no 
cneap cottages, every thing strictly first class. 
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON As 
CO., 53 Kxchauge stieor. 3-tf 
IAUNDRY F(iR 8Al.J£—One of the bestopen- * lugs In New England, hilly equipped, sold 
for no lault, profitable and long established. 
Rare chance. Investigate. F. E. 811APLEIGH, 
North Conway, N. H._myld4w 
E30R SALE—Why hire a cottage at tho 
a Islands when you can bus one cheaper 
than you can h're by paying $200down, balance 
$l>iO a vear, you can own an 8 room cottage, 
furnished, at Great Diamond, hath room, run- 
ning water, open fireplace, convenient for one 
ui iwu till KU xiuu, ucdi 
store. Will be sold cheap. F. E. BRIGGS, 
Deering Center, Me. 4-1 
PUR SALK-In western part ot city, several pieces of property must bo sold at once to 
close the estate. A food opportunity for In- 
vestment, two adjoining pieces rent for $708 
per anuuui. trice $0.1 :o. BENJAMIN SH AW 
A CO., 5t 1 2 Exchange St 4-1 
'■MMt SALK—Three ‘9 > y brick building near 
F Commercial SU, su table for retail bust 
ness, price oalv $1,COO. BENJAMIN SHAW 
& CO., B1 12 Exchange 8L 41 
f^OHSALE—On Great Chebeau'ue Island, F house. 12 teres land, fifie*n fruit trees, few 
minutes walk from Littlefields lauding. will bo 
sold cheap. Enquire 288 COMMERCIAL ST., 
Portland. Ma ne._myAUtf 
I JOB SALE—Nice houses In Deering district; good tenement houses as an tnves ment; 
a tour room cottage ou Peaks Islard, alt fur- 
nished, for 9450, or will rent for the season; 
building let«In ail sections of the city. Bear In 
mind tnat a large portion of tfce property wo 
igve Is situated In the bcstpaitof IKcriog. 
Best for schools, best for car service and best 
for your health. AUSTIN & SHEARMAN, 
Deering Center. 5-1 
FOB SALE—Five horse power electric motor, nearly new, will be sole* at a great bargain. 
BOUTHWOKTti BROS.. 105 Middle St. 7-lf 
FOR SALE—Restaurant and lodging house, marble tab eg. 42 seats. 0 nice rooms 
above, with ample heat, electric lights, hot and 
co:d water, one ol the best locations In Port- 
land. can show a prosperous record, cause of 
selling fulling health of owner; price $roo. 
W. H. WALDRON St CO.. IHO Middle St. 5-1 
FOR SALE—New two family house, never occupied, pleasantly situated on Waso- 
buru avenue, corner Deane St., each tenement 
10 fiulshed rooms, bath and pantry, good ce- 
mented cel ar. Iarg4 dorner lot, tun all day, 
within five intnutef walk of three lloes of elec- 
tric*. The above property must be sold and 
offers an ex(*l ent oupof utility tor Investment, 
or for a home. BENJAMIN SHAW A CO*, 
51 lr2 Exchange St. 4-1 
roK ~SaT.F—Bargain, >.>• — Had* Siron* , F Trousers we sell for $l.oo. gl.25, fl.60, $2.<* 
and $2.50 per pair—best value for the money 
sold any wnere. ft sot satis actory on exami- 
nation, money will be refunded v re nmlng to 
us before having been w on. Ha^KkLL a 
JONKS,Lauoasier Buildi v« >> wq'»*r*. 
I 2.' 
NJMCIIL iSBCOSlERCIll 
QuoUtions of Staple Prod sets in tke 
Leadin; Markets. 
Bew VovB Money Gr«l» 
g.tk.i «.tnw 
By diroot print* wlr» to Loula 8. Col- 
well, manager of Price, MoCormlok & 
Co.'■ trenail olftoe, No. aid Middle etreel 
Portland, Me ) 
New York. May Ik—Tke extremely weak 
opening of the market tfclt morning tea* 
a logical aaqnenoa of tka oourat of prloe- 
yaatamtay. Buhmqnnmtly, aowever, tka 
deallage wore mnob more It regular, and 
In name anaae I be lament prior# of the doe 
warn made at the opening. Tka Haul- 
datlsn then lapremated tka farther alot- 
Ing oat of exbanated marginal account* 
and while arverai time* daring tke day 
etack aeemed to pour oat a/rrah, they 
were mueb b.U>r taken khan tbay warn 
yeatetday. In foot n number of alroag 
eommlMlsn houeet report!d that n num- 
ber of thklr larger onatomera were buyer* 
of ftoeka for Inraetment on the deellne 
and wonld taka thank out of tUa atroet. 
ihl» la the kind of buying wblolt ueual- 
ly make# It* appaaraaoa attar other!' 
break In the market and la alwaya a goed 
eymptorn. Bo far aa new* want tltare 
waa no more of It than there waa yet ter- 
ilaa 'Tkn amid ohIliniAfttl fnflHld UD 82.- 
850,000 wbloh wu a LIUe more tbgn had 
been expeeted, bat tble was not of llielt 
a factor of much aoooaat lo tba market. 
Honey remained n y although a slight 
falling off in the offerings of time money 
waa reported, boon railway earning 
at came in today made goed showing*, 
and tba Amarloan Totaooo company 
made a strong annual report but very lit* 
tie attention was paid to any of these olr- 
oometaneea. 
Tbe London market for American * waa 
sharply depressed partly on Usrmao sell- 
ing and pattJy on tbe neaknece of Mew 
York. 
At tbe opening of boslneea foreign 
hoc83* were Fellers but they liter on 
turned to tbe buying side, and on bal 
anoe t;ok upward of 16,CCO starts. Ihe 
London money market waa reported 
eaeltr bnt no ehnnga is expected in tbe 
bank of England's rate tomorrow. 
NEW YORK. May 0. 
Money on call steady at 2*2Vfc per cent. 
Prime mer can Lie i»«per 8*4 *4*4 t*er rent 
Sterling Exchange steady, with actual busi- 
ness In bankers bills at O 00,a4 88*4 «or de- 
mand and 4 a A 84*4 for slaty days; poni- 
ed rate* at 4 35*4 861, and 4 8Da4 89*4. «•» 
mercial bills at 4 83*4 *4 84‘4. 
Silver certificate* 60*60*4- 
Bar Silver 69!a 
Mexican dollars 47*4- 
Governments weak 
Blast. 
The following quotations represent :v 
Ing prloes In this market; 
Cow and steers..., ... ...CVt P II 
Bulls and slags...«»- £> l4 
Skins—Mo 1 quality...Ida 
Mo 2 ,.. ....6 3 
Mo 3 .« t$7<’ 
Culls.... 
Retail Grocer*' Sugar hnrkri. 
Portland market—cut loal 7c: confectiouerj 
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated at 5 4c; collet 
eras lied 6c; yellow 44c. 
Charter*. 
Strer Glenroy, Li ota to Portland. su*pliur, 
Os 9d. 
Bark Adaui W Spies, New York to 1 lo Jan- 
eiro, lumber and general cargo, p. t. 
Schr Willie L. Max He Id, Philadelphia to BaUi, 
steel plates. $2 25. 
Schr B. B. Woodskle, Mobile to New York 
lumber $9 25; option Boston $10. 
Schr Uobt McFarland, Savannah to New 
Yori^ lumber, p, t. 
o .k. lif II tn l<..,'nn on: 
76\ 
Schr Anue Lord, Philadelphia to Baiter, c<»al 
90c. 
The following arrivals wen* reported at New 
York jc terday with iresh Mackerel; 
Lizzie M. Center with Bo bbis medium, s 
Schr Harvard, 200 bbis n ed. 
Schr He ry H. St u ley, 3»0 h‘ Is med. 
F'chr Agues E. How us, 125 bt Is mod. 
Belling price 15«* each for large, 4 Vi for small 
Portland Whoiran c Market. 
POUT L AND. May 9. 
A drop of 1 a bush in Wheat at New York, a 
poor export demand and heavy May deliveries 
weakened the market Corn and Oats were 
easier. Provisions iuled strong and closed with 
nu e>lal gains ali around. Eggs continue linn 
ami scarce at 14c. 
The lollo wing quotations represent the whole- 
•aic prices tor ihe market* 
Flout 
Fnperflne and low grades.*» f»5tf2 9.1 
Fpring Wheat Bakers.3 00a '. 26 
Spring Wheat patents.4 15a,4 35 
Mien, and Stl.ouisst. roller.. — 3 66 a 4 oo 
Mich, and bL Louis clear.a 70cc* 85 
Whiter Wheal patents.4 10*4 25 
4.01 u Hud FmJ. 
Corn, car lots... <449Vs 
Corn, bag l ts. *52 
Meal, bag lot . (ui>o 
Oats, car lots... @ 33 
Oats, bag l ts. 3i> 
Cotton f^eed. car lots.oo 00 a 20 60 
Cotton Heed. bag lots— .00 oo« 27ixi 
Backed Bran, car lots. .. ..18 00 a 19 00 
Backed Bran, bag lots.00 00*1900 
li iddllng, car lots.18 00* 20 oo 
Middling, bag, kits.19 0»*S0 50 
Mixed lecu. ttSooo 
Sugar, Coffee. Tea. Molasses. Itaisins. 
Fugar—Standard granulated. 6 34 
Sugar— Extra line granulated.... 63* 
Sugar—Extra C. 7 00 
Coffee—Kio. roasted. 12 a 15 
Coffee—Java and Mocha.• 27 <<24 
Teas— Amoys. 22^30 
l.eas—Congous. 27*60 
1 eas—Japan. 33 *38 
Yeas—Formosa. 35*85 
Molasses—Porto Klco. 38*40 
Molasses—Barhadoes. 32-0.35 
Molasses—common... v 2Uf»2» 
New Kahuna, 2 crown.2 00*2 25 
do 3 crown. 2 25 a 2 50 
do 4 crown.. 2 60 a 2 75 
Raisins. LoweMuacate.. 7Vs*9 
Drv Fish liud Mackerel. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 25*24 30 
Medium snore llsu. 3 00*4 75 
Pollock. 2 26.4 3 60 
Haddock- **.. 2 50.* 2 75 
ake. 225*4 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled ..... 11 0 16 
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 Oo430 00 
Mackerel, Shore 2s. 
Large as. 16 004117 
Pork, Beat. Lard auj ohilrr. 
Pork—Heavy. 015 50 
Pork—Medium. 01500 
Beef—heav*.10 60*11 00 
Beel— light. 9 76*10 50 
Boneless, nail bbis. a. 6 60 
Lara—tan ana naif bbi. wire.. 0ft Vi 
Lard—tes and hail bbi.com.... *7Vs 
Hard—Pans pure. 9V*A9-i 
tMrd-fmtt. mamma*.. »Vi 
..... *>4*10 Vi ChlBlt*i»....T«7. IM J« 
Fowl. 14 
Tartars..%..—11811 
H ms. 11** 1* 
Shoulder*.* .•••••»• 8% 
nsiim. 
Beans. Tea. 9 85*9 43 
Beans. California Pea.2 «15#9 7o 
Beans Yellow Ryes.0 00*9 50 
Beans, Red Kidney.2 60*2 00 
onions. Egyptian.8 26 
Bermuda onions.#175 
Potatoes v bus. 46*60 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. *n OO 
Sweets. VInland... . #4 36 
Kegs. Eastern fresh.. m 14 
F.gg*. western fresn. * 14 
Eggs, n ki. 41 
_ Rutter, tanev ereamer. * 31 
Butter. Vermont. * 19 
C heese. N. York Jand Ver’mt. ...11*19 
Cranberries.$11*1300 
Pratt. 
I sirens, Messina... 8 60*4 00 
Oraneoa. taBNmtmrr....8 60*3 75 
Oranges, BecriUng*.3 78#8 0® 
A poms. Baldwins.4 00 a, 4 50 
mn lurpoaum Mi (Ml 
Raw I.In seed ol..- «5®7» 
Boiled unseen . «7 *79 
'lurneiitine.. .......... 6ft w’»ft 
Ligome and Centennial oil.. bbU, 160 tit 11% 
Ncbneulst Petroleum, 120 .... 11% 
Pratt's Astral. 16% 
Half bbls lc extra. 
k. 
Cumberland, coal. #f yO 
Btove and furnace coat, retail.. 6 <>0 
Franklin. 7 00 
Pea coal.retell. 6 00 
(«ml«((f-back. 
Cordage 
American lb.10*11 
Manilla.1« *17 
Manilla bolt rope. #161 
8isal.. #10% 
Duck- 
No .53 
No 3.-.80 
No 10.  
1 0 x. 17% 
8nz 11 
Orngs **ud Uyr*. 
Acid Carbolic.:. 0 
ACM Oxalic.12 
Acid tart.80*48 
Ammonia.15*30 
Ashes. pot.......8% <S 0 
Buchu I/eaves...*6 *70 
Dais copabla.&1' ff6V 
Beescwax.37*49 
orax.?Oell 
Brimstone. 2% 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, i»er ox.6(H»«ft 30 
Cochin nl.*.40*43 
Copperas. 1% $ * 
Cream tartar.37% *30% 
Ex Logwood.....12*15 
(iumarablc.70 a 1 22 
Ghceriae.3l*a76 * 
Aloesc.iuo .16.<%26 
Camphor....«‘4%ia0 % 
Mvtfa.i>2>r 65 
Upturn. BOO. * oo 
ftirligo.«.85c a% 1 
Iodine .3 r«.:» ih> 
IpCCaC..4 0Ocr.4 60 
Licorice. rt.1AW20 
Morpumo.2 C> a, 2 0 
(Ml l>»-r**moT .276»3 20 
Nor. cod liver.I 60§‘J 00 
American cod liter.1 OOaj.1 25 
Lemon.<.I t>0«;2 20 
tM1ve.1 00*2 f*0 
I eppt.I 75js2 OO 
IVlutergreen.. .-2 6(*«,3 00 
Potass hr'imle.. ..56a.«U> 
Cliloiate...ltta.20 
Iodide.^ rit'(a)A 1*5 
Quicksilver.73 a. 78 
Quinine...3* «>1 
Hneui. trn, rt.. 75al 60 
Kt sn:ike. ..'In £40 
Ntilpelre. Oa.12 
Senna. .2." e30 
Canary seed.4*4 ni 6*4 
Cardamon* .1 25 a 1 oO 
>od*i, by carb. 
S l. 2% a 3 
Hulpbur. 'Am 6 
Si;car lead.2o3j23 
While wag.. .50 0.66 
Viirol, blue. 8^11 * 
Vanda. ean. 
Castor.i 0®1 no 
Unnposvrter—»not. 
Blasting. 3 26£3 50 
Sporting.4 50o,6 25 
Drop shot, 25 lbs.*..t 46 
II and larger .170 
11m/. 
Pressed .$14,»516 
Loose Ilay.816^gf*8 
Straw, car lot*.$10fi|l2 
Lralhei. 
New York— 
t ight.27 £29 
Mid Weight C8rt39 
Heavy.....2S«39 
liood d’iug.261»27 
Union back*.80*40 
Am calf.tKXfcl 00 
Rice—Salt — Splcee—Starch. 
Domestic rice.6Mi «*) 7 
Turk* Island salt, Is lb lid.2 60 n 2 8 > 
Liverpool.2 25 «.2 60 
Diamond Crystal bbL. «2 60 
Saleratus. 6,g;6 V4 
a!SSLP,ireT.21*23 
Mace..©0*1 05 
Nutmegs.. a 40 
Pepper.o 
Cloves.1* .a l J 
(Huger.. 15 
Laundry starch.*'£5*4 
(J lo s. .6 Vfe 5*7 ‘4 
Tobacco. 
Best brands.60£07 
Medium.:t'>tt45 
Common.6oa35 
Natural.'... .30^70 
Grata om>utn» is 
CIIIU AGO BOA HO <»K 4 RAO 
Tuesday’s quotations* 
WHEAT. 
*»nenlmr. Dost nr. 
May.ti.V"4 o5% 
July.%.67% 67Mi 
coit.v. 
May. n^’% 38% 
Jul . 39% 39% 
oats. 
May.... ’.2% 
July. 23 J 22% 
route 
May... 11 45 
July. 1167*4 
LAUD. 
Mny.. 6 70 
Jul . 6 75 
dins. 
May. .. 6 45 
WodnesU y’s c.uo a iouj 
WHEAT. 
Openmi. llostnz 
> ay........ 651 * 65% 
July... 67% 67% 
« Olt.N 
May. 38*4 37% 
July.30 38"* 
* r- 
M a rtOS 
July. 22 V* 
roitK 
May. 11 50 
Jul . ll 65 
LAUD- 
May.. «82H 
July 0 8 7 ‘/j 
Bins. 
May. 6 f 6 
Portland Dally Press Stock <litolafton* 
Corroded by 8*au Oi tWiath **aukor*. 16b 
Middle itraou 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bio. Asked 
Canal Nalloual Bank.lOO 100 102 
Casco National liana.loo 107 no 
wnjooi laud National H&uk.lOG 100 101 
Chapman National Hank.100 100 101 
Fit st National Bank .H*0 100 102 
Merchants'National Hank—76 101 102 
National Traders’ Bank .100 08 100 
Portland National Hank.... lOO 109 110 
Pori laud Trust Co.100 145 150 
Portland lias Company. 60 85 00 
Portland Water Co.100 106 107 
Portland »r. Railroad Co. 100 150 16 * 
Maine Central R'v 100 165 160 
Port a d & OgdenstHirg K. R. loo 50 61 
HUN D5. 
Portland 6A 1907.....118 120 
Portland 4s. 1902-1912 Funding.. log 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.108 108 
Bangor 6*. 1905. Water.113 114 
Bath 4Ves. 1907 Municloal....101 103 
Bath 4s. 1021. Refunding.101 103 
Belfast 4a Mu me. Dai 1918.110 113 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....iua 102 
Lewtstonds,' 1901. Municipal.101 102 
Dewistcj4tf. 1913, Municipal.105 107 
Baco 4s. 1901. Municipal ...10(1 109 
Maiue Central It R7s.19ia.cons. rate 135 137 
4 V, S ** 108 110 
• *• At con*, mtg.... 105 106 
** M fc g«a,19u0.sxtan’an.icl 103 
Portland A Och'r gas. 1900. 1st intgioo 101 
Portland Water Co's as. 1927.107 itf 
Boston Stock SPirkch 
The following were the closing quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
I 
M.tn. ix 
Union Pi 
union t-M 
■ •nou i« 
iSR 
dopld 
New Tort QwHMtoai of Stocks and Ronds 
(By Telegraph.) 
The follow toe .re the doting quotations of 
Boar— 
May 9. May 8. 
New 4a. re#.183% *34% 
New 4*. rout.iWJ4 184% 
New 4s. . 214% 1*4% 
New 4a coup.ll«% 114*4 
Denver a it. H. lal.100 101 
Kns SM. ..|71% 
Mo. Kan. B Tex. MI*.88 89 
Kansas B Paciflc consols..*,. 
Urescor Nav.lat.109 109 
Texas pacific. i„ G. lats... .1 *4% 114% 
oo roc. ?<ia. 67% 67% 
Union Pacific lsu.loi%| 
Quotations of stock*— 
May 9. May 8. 
Atchison..—. 98% 124% 
Atcmson dm. 0S% :•»% 
Centrni racinc. 
ChcAtB Ohio. 27% 28% 
ChKACQ. nur. B OtllOCW.124 128% 
Dok at Hud. rauai uo.224% 114 
Dek Litek. B|West.17«% 177 
iicnvera»iL O.-.... 18 18% 
ane. new. 12 % 
Brie la* pro. **•}'• .JJiJ 
Illinois r.cnirai.11284 113% 
Lanai Kne *: West. 20 29 
Lake Moore.*22.*. 2L'5. 
Mannattau Klowaud.91% 91% 
Mexican ..13% 12% 
Mlc hi iron (mural._ 
Minn. B St. Louis. «3 
la inn. a ou uouis uid......... tm cu 
Missouri Pacific. »"• -fJJj 
New .icrsey Central.. •••• #.llo% }•»% 
New Yorki Central.131% 1J»% 
Northern racinc com. 65% 50% 
Northern Pacific ofd. 74% 76% 
Northwestern.167 lo8 
Unu B) w st. 21% 21% 
.. 17 ,115* 
Kocx Itisnu..... 10* J?J5j 
O' rsut.. 11*1% 117% 
Hr. Paul Did .. ......172% 178 
St. Paul B omana.113 113 
U Paul A tnnatia did. 
Texas i-acine. 17 17% 
UnkonlPactne .. /3% 73% 
. K % 
W bub ..,23 21% 
Boston B ...».*1W * 93 
New York ana >ow knc. kf- 
Old ..*98 208 
Adam* Mores*.117 110 
American Kinross.149 lju 
u. 8. express. 47 4• 
People oat....‘2»J! racinc M il. JjJ% JIV* Pullman Pa*.. 300 JJ" 
Sugar, common. MJV4 
Western union.81 
HmiUium i»v life.. 
Brooklyn itaoi 1 Iransll. *71% 71% 
p saerai Bicei common 3 <% 37% 
i1o pto ....... 07% 07 
American tonacco ..101 99^ 
oo WIO..A. ...» •• 130 130 
Metropolitan Street K R.161% loojj 
Tmu.uouiot iron. 78% <7«s 
»• M 28% 2/74 
Continental Iooaoeo. 28 va 
Poston Stock Morust. 
PI STON, May 9 1100— Tk* follow »«) *rr 
to-day’s quouu.i »t rTu. »««•»*• "'«• 
H 
Spring "ntrntA 8 70 60. 
inter! p.uean 3 75 41 25 
Clear and ■•rnurtit. 3 25 4 oa 
Corn— steamer yellow 47Vke. 
Ui,rB«u L>v« VOfK Hohh 
By Telegraph-' 
CHICAGO. Nay 0. 1900.—Cattle— receipts 
19.00; eteer* aotivcMttcAdy to 10c lower, clos- 
ing sironic; UUe+rtt* steady; good to prime nu- 
ll* e steer* al4 tt/Mt6 80: poor to medium « io 
a 4 76; selected feeders at 4 26 « 5 00; mixed 
Stocker* 3 75*6 00; cows at 3 <Xm£4 05 ;betfers 
26 «'5 10; bill!* st 2*0*436; caives4(H>'< 
6:0; Texan fed steer* 4 oou.5 25. 
Hogs—receipts 22.000; acute, 6 to 10c high- 
er ; mixed and butchers at 6 10*6 37V*; good 
to choice heavy at » -6£5 «0:rough heavy 6 10 
Mn 20; It* 111 at 4 9.' <4 a SO- 
Shoeu—recointa 14.o00s strong to 10c higher; 
lanil** 1. c higher ; go^d lo choice wether* 6 40 
76; fair to choice mixed 500*645: Wes- 
tern sheep 5 50.it 6 75; native lambs 5 60a 7 40; 
Western o 0J&7 4a 
l)otu«Hlo Market*. 
(By Telegraph.' 
May 9. 1900. 
NF.W YORK—'The Flour market— receims 
10,721 bbls: exports 7739 bins: sale* 11.3(H) 
packages; better demand lor Winter *ta and 
tyring pat at old price* with mills holding 
linn; choice bakers also In coo 1 demand. 
Flour—Winter ots a c.6a3 Ho;winter straights 
3 4ncj3 16; Minnesota nwients 3 G5iu3 86;Wtu- 
u extra* 2 Opa 2 86 Minnesota baker* 2 70a 
2 9’: do 1 w trades 2 fxaJ 40. 
It e steady; No 2 Western Glcjf o b afloat' 
Wheat— receipts 22«.« 25 bush sex ports — bus; 
sate* i,110.000 bush future*. *.00.000 bush ex 
port*, s.i t easy ;No 2 Kea at 79V* e fob altoat; 
No 2 Bed at 77 ‘sc elev: No 1 Northern Duluth 
7 7*c f o oanoat to arrive. 
Coru—receipts -0 6 bush: exnorta 166.631 
bus; sales 37.>,o(M» bush fut res; 216.000 bush 
export! spot weak; No 2 at 44' *c 1 o D afloat; 
No 2 at 4 .»*e eicv. 
;a»—receipts 176.4*30 bush; exports 1.320 
Mith; sale* 12 .'0) Push export, spot dull; 
No 2 at 273*c; No it at 27Vic; No 2 wiilte 29// 
2.»v»c; No .1 white at23v*c; track mixed Wes- 
tern at 2i V* «t29c: track white Western 28* 3 
a 3 «C. 
Be -f steady family—; mess at 10 00a.l0 60 
* tty extra India mess—; beef hams at 20 60 2 
a. 60. 
Cut m ats quiet; picked bellies —; shoul- 
ders —: do bants —. 
Lard Arm: Western htcanicd at 7 2/14; refill- 
ed quiet; com u in at 7 40; BA at 8 00; com- 
pound GV» a a®*. 
Fork quiet; mess 12 £0a13 25; family 14 CO 
a 14 60; slio,*» clear la 7f>«* 16 OO. 
Butter is itrnu Western creamery ;-t 16/4*200; 
do factory at i;i«15c: mi erm at <4<il7;*u*te 
dairy at it «19C; do erm at lCu^c. 
Cheese quiet; fancy (large white st 10 Vic; 
do small ft-v«<«.loc; laucy large colored at 10*6 
lOVae; do Small 90 .4 a 10. 
Petroleum weak. 
Kostii steady. 
Turpentine steady* 
Riec firm. 
IMUIOSSCB SlCiHIJ, 
sugar—raw steady; fair refining at 3 iR-lSo: 
Centrifugal b6 lest 4 7-lti; Molasses sugar 2% ; 
relined quiet. 
CHICAGO—Cash ooutatlcn*. 
M*>ur dull and unchanged. 
n neat— No 2 spring h.» *4 «66*4 : No 3 do at 
C2«C6c; No 2 Ksu at 71c. corn—No 2 at 3ba, 
3t)l40;No2 yellow 3b*i Jb>4 a3b*4c. oats- 
So 2 at 23:';* <»2icx No 2 white at atlVfe a27c: 
No 3 white 2o-*4 a2«>4c: No 3 Kve at&3Vfac: 
good feeding Hanev :it 36 v* « 37e; fair to choice 
malting at 40* a I2e; No 1 Flaxseed and N \Y 
Flaxseed 1 Ho: prana Timothy seed at 2 46j§ 
2 47*4. Mess Pork 10 r»o.«l t 6b. Lard 0 82*4 « 
1; 8 snort ru*** ‘ides at •• 46 ft 7i»; dry Halted 
shoulders C’u « ; short clear sides at 7 t un 
7 10. 
Butter—ermory at 14^19*40; uaincs at 13u, 
li;*yc. 
1 heese dull oailH**. 
»■ ggs steadv —fresh It>% «»II*4 
Flour — rt-4*.• 6.<>0O t)t>is: when 49 00s 
bu <‘i rn 264 000 bush: oat 297.000 bush; 
tj 3 UI UIIV' lev ; 0 O0" b. «... 
au.pneut* Flour I 00 1st Meat 1; 30 (‘ 
qits corn1 ..ouO bus t; oa 3.0,0* o saxxli 
1 Vi 6 00 bu»u; baricj 1 ik*o bush. 
DnlUOlT—Wheat quoted 73% c lor cash 
White, cash lied and for a ay; July at 73Vic. 
TOLEDO—Wheat him—cash at 74o. » a at 
74c ; July at 73:lsc. ^ 
Cotton Mark*:*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
May 9. 
NEW YORK—1The Cotton market to-uay was 
quiet, steady: mlddliu uplands 9 vac; do gull 
lOVfcc; sales 1080 bales. 
CHARLES TON—The cotton market to-day 
closed quiet; middlings 93uc. 
GAI.V K8TON—The Colton market closed 
steady; middlings 944 c. 
M KM PH IS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
quiet; middlings 9 6-16c. 
NKWi OR LEANS—The Cotton market closed 
quiet, easy: middlings 9Vhe. 
MOBILE—Cottou market nominal; middling 
9 6-16c. 
SAVANNAH—The Cottoa market closed 
quiet; middlings 9 7-16c. 
European Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Msy 9. 1899-consols closed si 
100V» for money snd 100*/» for aeoounc. 
LIVERPOOL, May 9. 1900.-The Cotton 
market closed dull; spot 6 7-Ud; sales 16,000 
bales. 
i 
UILHU QATIOPOntllTMMH 
rm 'rta 
r dsr Sroeae .NtwYork Bremen.May JO 
TTimrMTT 
—*—* 
■ Barra ......May <0 
% FrMrteb ...Naw Yob. Bremen.Bay 10 
Rasters Prince Naw York..MontevideoMay 10 
ParMkm.Montreal ..Liverpool. May IS 
Ethiopia.New York.. Glasgow... .May 12 
Patricia.iNaw York.-Hamburg ..May 11 
Etruria.Naw York.. Liverpool ..Mar 
Spartan 1’rlnce.New York. Naplia.May 12 
Manitou.Maw York.. Londons.. .May 13 
Dominion.Montreal. ..Liverpool ..May 12 
Eahn.New York..Bremen May 16 
St Paul.Naw York ..So'aaaeton. May 18 
Oceanic.New York. .Liverpool...Mav IS 
Southwark.Naw York. .Antwerp.. .May IS 
Colombia.New York.. Hamburg...Moy IT 
i.aaoogne.New York..Barn May IT 
Cambroniait — Montreal... Liverpool. .May lb 
Campania.... New York. .Liverpool May IK 
Msaamtaaa.... New York.. lodooo.May lK 
Bellaroon .... New York. Montevideo May IIP 
Maaadam_New York. Rotterdam;. May 1» 
OralWalderseeNew York. Hemnarg May 1» 
Phladrlphla... New York.. Leguayra.. May 33 
K M Theresa ..New York. Bremmt..... May 22 
St Louis.Now York. So'ampton.Nay 23 
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool...May 28 
Wordawor ta... New York. Samoa-May 23 
Aug Victoria...New York.. Hamburg.. May 24 
Aquitaine ..... New York. .Havre.May 24 
¥ riant*.New York. ..May 36 untsian.Montreal .. Liverpool. Mar 2d 
Mate Nebraska New York. .Olaagow .. Mav 28 
Wes tern land .New lork. .Antwerp .. .May 23 
Phoenicia.New York. Hamburg... May 28 
Iverna.New York. Liverpool May 28 
Anchorla.New Ycgk. .Olaagow... May 28 
Marquette.New York.. Lon .Ion.May 20 
Amsterdam ... Naw Yark.. Rotterdam. May 28 
Seal.Raw York.. Bremen ....May 2b 
Naw Naw.... York York. Nthempeoo May SO 
Uermantc.Naw York.. Uvernam Mav 30 
Kenalugton.. ..Haw York.. Antwerp... May 30 
Toursdno.Naw York. Havre.May 31 
MIANirtlRK Al.ttAN**.MAY 10. 
Sunrlsae. «**! Illak water 522 
sun tote. gsa;’"*1 *- i rM... 8 30 
length of days.. 14 34* Moon eats. 2 0b 
MrUUNK IS EWS 
I'OItT nr POKTI.AMU 
WEDNESDAY May b. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Manhattan. Bennett, New York— 
passengers and mdaa to J P l.tscnmb. 
Sleamor Tremont. ITiompnon. Boston. 
Steamer Enterprise. Use. Past Booth bay. 
Sch Ceorgle Ullkey, 01 key. Brunswick, t.e— 
hard pine to Deerlng, Winslow & Co.’ 
Sch Clara •> Mabel. Iceman. New Harbor 
Soli llatile I-bring, lilce. Htenhen. 
Beh Nettle Burns, sBore Habing. 
Cleared. 
Bob Ellen M Holder. Ple.ee, Keunebee and 
Washington—Ryan li Salary. 
ncu IILUIJ aval/, — 
8eh* Railroad. Simmons, Friendship —J ft 
Blake. 
RAILED—Tug International, with barge Pax- 
tang. for Philadelphia. 
Alto sailed. schs Kdw E Brlerv, and Frank T 
Htiuson, ana ilio fleet which put In for shelter. 
FROM OUR COBRKerOHrUKVT*. 
MT DESERT. Mv 7—Ar. schs Alfred W 
Fhk. Kelley. Salem; Wm Mason, Rich. Lynn. 
PORT CLYDE, May 8-Ar. schs Margaret, 
Cherryfletd for New York; C \V Dexter, Calais 
for Boston; J Kennedy, do for do. 
BOOTHRAY HARBOR. May 9-Sailed, schs 
Mildred May, Biooksvills for Augusta; Radiant 
lUngor for Boston; Seth W Smith. Calais for 
New York: Lizzie V Hall, Pernbbrke fordo: 
Cornelia Soule, Long Cove (or do; Elizabeth M 
Cook, New York for Mschlas; N E Sawyer, 
Calais for New York; swauhlida. Windsor, NS, 
lor do; M M Reed, Rockland lur New York. 
BXCHAFOE UIHPATf'MFfl. 
Sid fm Barbarities A pi 28th, barque Normandy 
Chase. New London. 
Passed Sellly 9th lust, steamer St Louis, from 
New York for Southampton. 
hid ini Southampton ttth, steamer Kalserln 
Marla Theresia, from Bremen for New York. 
Notice to Mariner*. 
OFFICE OF TilK LlUHTIJOUSB tFf I*KCTOH, 
First District. 
Portland. Me.. Apjll 20. 1900. 
[Peunainsquan River, Maine.] 
The perches in this r ver. w Inch were removed 
Dec 11. 1899, were replaced May 5, lor the 
summer scaaou. 
[8: Croix River, Maine. 1 
The buoys In this river above 8t Croix River 
Light Station, which were taken tip Jan 19. 
were replaced May 7 for the summer season. 
[Kennebec River, Maine.] 
I.ee Island Rock buoy. No. 8, a black spar, 
which was reported adrift April 21, was replac- 
ed May 8. 
By order the L. H. Board. 
J. K. t OUSWF.LL, 
Commander U. s. Navy. 
Inspector 1st L. H. Disk 
Mem or it ml*. 
N«w York, May 9-Shlp Josephus, which was 
burut night of 7tli lust ai Constable Hook 
Is practically a;to‘al losr. 1 he Josephus regis- 
tered 147o tons, was built at Newcastle, Maine, 
in 187B. aud was owned at DanuirUcotta. 
Sch Olive Avery. Cousins, of and irom Surry, 
with staves for Rockland, before reported 
as ho e at Burry, has been discharged. She is 
lull ot water, but may be floated. 
DomNlir I'ort*. 
NEW YORK—Ar 8th. at earner Havana, from 
Havana; barque Klmirauda. Port Tampa: sch 
Golden Ball. Gibbs, Georgetown; S’.oriu Petrel, 
Ellsworth for Rondout; P H Gay. Bangor; Geo 
K Prescott. Vtttalhavenfor Philadelphia; Storm 
Petrel, Ellsworth f**C R mlout. 
Ar 9th. hteatner Horatio Hail, Portland; bark 
Bonny Boon, Port Spain. Annie K Rickerson, 
Port «te Palx ; ( has H Tilekey.Port Reading for 
biddeford; Lizzie Lane. Bangor. 
Shi 8th, sch Jennie Freuch Potter, for Bruns- 
" 
Hid 9tb. steamer Gov Diogley. for Portland. 
City Island — Passed cast 81b, sens Mabel 
Hall, Amboy for Rockland ; Hauu Suare, co (or 
Bangor; Koloti. Amboy for —. 
BOSTON—Ar 8th, *ehs brands Goodnow. 
#'oTeman. Wet'hawken; Leona. Lane, Kockhuid: 
.las A Gray. Exeter. 
Ar 9th. schs Chas P Nottman, Newport News; 
Nat Aver, NY odbrldge Creek. 
Cld 8th sebs John J llauson. Oliver. Hurri- 
cane Islam!; Mattie A Franklin, McDonald. 
Kennebec and Philadelphia 
Si,i hih schs Hannah K Carlton, Joimsport; 
O I) Withered, east; Lucy W 8uow, Rock port. 
SId 9in. schs Viola Reppard, for Brunswick; 
Pu-.ii Muclla. Partridge U.aud; Mattie Frank- 
lin. Kennebec and Philadelphia. 
BATH—Ar Mb, ach Maud 11 Dudley, Irom 
Fernanuir.a. 
Sid f>tu ach Wm H Davenport. StonlugbMi. 
CAPE HI NBY —Passed lo 8th, barque Krem- 
lin. irom Trinidad lor W •sldwtoii. 
FERNANDINA—Ar 7th,sch Standard, Craw- 
Ar sth. sch tU* A SUiuraon. Hogan. lUrana- 
C’ui Stli.schs Henry Wetter. Trainer, Now 
York; Kllg M Btoror, Haskell. Portland. and 
both sailed. 
.... ... 
LYNN—Ar 8th. sch Reuben Eastman, from 
New York. ... .. 
NORFOLK—Ar 8th, sch John B Presaoti, 
Croweley. Providence. 
Id utii, barque Jessie MacO;egor. Norwood, 
SavaniMh. 
NEWPORT NEWS— Ar 81i, sci; Anna Mur- 
ray, New York. 
Sid 8th. sch Malcolm Bailor. Bangor. 
NEW HAVEN—Sid Sth, sell Carrie Stroug. 
Jacksonville. 
NEW LOMK>N-"Ar 8th. sch Mlnueola,from 
from Bancor tor Hnntiukton. 
NENV BEDFORD—8ia 8tb, sch Auute M Pre- 
ble. Hinckley. New York. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 8tli. kcIjs Isaac Orbe- 
loti, Kennebec; L'has A Campbell, Boston, to 
load bricks lor Louisburg. CB; tug Cincord 
with barge Darby irom Portland. 
c Id sth. ship Kenilworth. San Francisco; schs 
Jonathan Sawyer, Reynolds. Lynn; Myrouus, 
Hellatty. Signs; tug SwaUira, with Large St 
Nicholas, lor Portland. 
Also cld 8th, sell Addle Jordan, Emerson, for 
Saco. 
I Id uth.scha John V Randall, Crocker, Rancor 
M iry A Randall. and Amite Lord, do; Maud 
Bberwood, Roekleinl. 
Herd. Island—Ar 81b, >cb Ella U EUs, Cush- 
m»n, Havana. _ 
Sto Im Delaware Breakwarer Bill. Mb H U 
gpear. Richardson, lor Portland. 
Aral Del .ware Breakwater 8th, sch Lavlula 
Campbell, irom Kouoeboe. 
PERTH AMBuY— Ar 7th, sch Ruth ltcbhisoo 
Blew York. _ 
Sid Bih, Mb, Nellie Eaton. Mt Desert; Maud 
Snare, Bangor; Herman E Kimball, lor Exeter; 
Kolon. for Saco. 
FORT RKADING-Ar 8th. seb C II Tricky. 
Parsons, lu New York, and eld for Blddefora; 
Fauny Hodgkins. Merry, New York. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar Sth. ssb Wm Butman. 
Portland for New York. 
SAN FRANCISCO-Ar Sth. ahlpCynis Wake- 
Held. McLoon. Honolulu. 
SOOTH AMBOY-Ar 61b, sob G M Porter, 
New York. 
_ _ 
SAI.KM- Ar 8th, sobs Klorene A Bangor tor 
New York; Geo W Clover. Rocklaud foe do; 
R T Humor, Sullivan for Hostin- 
YINEYaRJU-IIaVEN—Ar BUl, Mhs David 8 
mo *Mh, M)u Westerner, Bertha Y. lAoaora, 
ini Mabel Ball. 
r»»«CTl nth. Mil CUM r Notbnto, tm R.wpor 
’Z'JKSSPLm*. tom rortJohng.Jjc Rraokttn, (nod KIM), G iTPorlor. Amtwy Or 
WII.MINOTON, NC-CM 8th. ten B Miami, 
Mare ton, Mnyaguez. 
rartlga Porte. 
r.mu ADf.rprt.rr to »U» ». hM^oo Gorord 
C Tohor. *•" Tork tor Tntmhom*. __ 
Hid tm Rio Janeiro Zd Mrt, aiaMMf HoroUur. 
^fjrDwrfHH. Apt 14th. borano, GraMd*. 
Bubutoa. 17th. Elenoor M William,, OocboTt. 
‘Tn^'fllSi 85th. nh J.eob 8 Wloolow.Smitb, 
for Port Spain and New York. 
Ar at Antteua 7th met, barque Nellie Brett, 
Lowery. Barbadoo. _ 
•Id fm Klngatuo. Ja, apI 2Bth. eeht AlWeC 
Htubbs. Whitney, and Wm F Campbell, Strouf, 
•tack River. j 
Ar at Havana filh. U S transport Sedgwick. 
New York. 
Aral Havana 7ili Inst, steamer Seguianca. 
from New York for Mexico. 
Ar at Louisburg. IB. Mill tnet. sells William B 
Palmer, McDonald, and Mary K Palmer, Has- 
kell. Boston. Halted In company— lb# \f B P 
leadl »g and arrlvtog lO minutes ahead. 
Ar at t John. NB. Hth. salt Hunter. Ml Desert 
Ferry. 
Spokrw. 
April 12, lat 34 N. Ion *1> W. ship Manuel 
Llaeuuo, from New York for Hong Kong. 
In Effect May 7, I BOO. 
Trams leave Onion Station, Railway Square, 
lor stations named and Intermediate ntxttous as 
follows: For Bsagor 7.00 and 10.25 A m., 
•12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Bclfeat 7.00 a. 
m.. 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. Fo« Brunswick, 
Aagaste and Wa ter v tile T.oO and 10.25 a 
m., *12JB, IA 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Hath 
an Uwiatua vta Brunswick 7.00 ana 10.25 
a m.,•12.85,15.10 and *1L05 p. m. Por Uoeklaud 
7.00 A m., 12.35 an 15.10 p. m. For Nkowke- 
IIess 7A0 a. m.. 1.10 ami 1L00 p m. For Fom- 
ersft ■n4.Ur««Bvlllv 1.20 And 11A0 p.m. For 
Vtuekaport 7.00 A in., 12A5 and 11.00 p. m. For 
Bur Harbor 12.3ft and *11 00 p. m. For Urocjn 
vtllo and lloulton via Oldtown and B. 
& A. R. K 12.8ft a»*d ItA0 p. m. For Wash. 
Ingtea Co. H. K. 12 3ft and *11.00 p. m. For 
Mottowamkoog 7.00 a. m., 1.10 and UA0 p. ra 
For Vancrboro. Ht. Ntrulira, Moulton 
WootUtoek and Mt. Jobs 7.00 a. in. and 
11.00 p. m. For Aakland, Presque Isle, 
Fort Falrf^ald an«l Caribou via A. A A. It. 
K. 11A0 p.m. For Lrwlatou and Mrehsnls 
Falla ftjo a m.. 1.10 and 5.18 p. in. For It a in- 
ford Falla, Farmington and Phillips KAO 
A au, 1.10 p. B. For Be mis and Hangeley 
H.3 > a. m and 1J0 p. m. For Iwwftaton. \v»u- 
ihropsad Wstrrvlllr 8.30 A in.. L10 p.m. 
Truitts leaving Portland 11.oo p m.. 
Saturday, does not connect W Bcllasr, Dover 
and Foxcroft or hevoud Bangor, except to Ells- 
worth and Washington Co. ft- K., and leaving 
11.00 p. m. b inday does not eonaeet to bkow- 
began. 
WIIITK MOUNTAIN IIIYISION. 
For B.rtlctt (.30 a. m.. 1.00 Hiul 3. VI p. m. 
For llrlitgtou .nit Il.rrleon tM a. 111. 1 (10 
iinUJ.no d. m. For B«rllM.OroT«lo». ul.nJ 
Pond, Uncniirr, No. Mtmtford and 
Itrrrhrr Falls 8.50 X m. aud 1.00 p. m. For 
Lsiifuburg, Montreal, Chicago, lit. 
Paul, Lluie Ridge and t^nrhee 8.50 x ra. 
SUNDAYS. 
For Lewiston Yta Brunswick, Waterrtllo 
and Bangor 7.20 a. ra. and 1X3.5 p. ra. For al 
points east, via Augusta. except Bkowbegan 
11.00 p. to. 
ARRIVALS. 
8.23 X m. from Bartlett, North (os- 
way and Cornish, Harrison and Uridg 
ton, 8J5 x m. Lswlaton and Me- 
chanic Falls; 8.43 a.m. WatorsrIUe. An- 
Kata and Rockland; 11.53 X m. Beecher I Is, Lancaster, Fnbyaus* No. Conway 
and Harrison: 12.15 p.m. Daugor, Au- 
gusta and Rocklaud; 12.20p.m. Itengfier, 
Klngfleld, Phillips, Farmington,llenils. 
It u in lord Falls. Lewiston; 6. JO p. m. 
Nkowltegan, Wntereille, Augusta, 
Itocklnnd, Bath; 5.36 p. m. St. John, Bar 
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosehead 
Lake and Bangor; 8.15 jv m. Rangelsy, 
Farmington. Uetui*. Rum ford Falls, 
Lewiston; 8.10 p. m. Chicago, Montreal 
qarbee, and all White Mountain points; 1.28 
X m. dally from Bar Uarbor, Bangor,Bath 
and Lewiston; and 8.50 a. in. dally except 
Monday, from Hallfk*. St. John, Bar Har- 
bor. WaterTtlle and Augusta. 
♦Dally. 
GEO. P. EVANS, V. P. & G. M. 
F. B. BOOTHBY. G. K * T. A. 
inayOda 
SWITCHES. 
B.ti7rT"buYln, »ce our i;r»l Human Hair 
Bwilcti Iliac w. sell at $12 08 w«ll worm 
$r.,uu. All »haae. ol liiuy and Brown, be»l 
qu.illty. lull wrtuht. short »i.m. Yt a will seud 
lor oxiuuiimllou bolore you buy. 
■ llw.trwtrd ( ttl.loyii. Kiw. 
Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 
loot) Washington Ht„ Boston. 
aprl6 eodt! 
AdiuluiMiutor* Sale of Ileal 
Entitle. 
Furmans to a license from tlw Hou. Henry C. 
Ft-ahody, Judge of Frohate. I shall sell oil the 
premises at Freeport, M»\. on SATURDAY, the 
2-ilu day of May. pwo, at two o’clock in the af- 
ternoon, the homestead farm owned by Susan 
Davis at the time of her decease, containing 
seventy acres more or le?a with a one aud one- 
half -t ry frame dwell g House and ell and 
barn thereon. Terras of sate cash, to close the 
estate. 
J. F. LITCHFIELD, AucUoner. 
AMOS F. NOYES, Administrator. 
Freeport. April 24. 1900. apritMawisw Th 
city nii' ptritfOm me. 
NOTICETOCONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals for building a stone wall 
at I boring's oaks will bo recelr-d at the office 
tf the r<»ramb»ioiu-r of Public W«>• ks until Sat- 
urday. May Pith. 1900, at 10 o’clecK a. in., when 
they will be publicly < pened and read. Plana, 
ai educations and turth-r informal on may be 
obiftiued at the office ol said commissioner. 
It I da should bo mar ..el "Proposals for Stone 
Waif’and addressed to tba Commissions rs of 
I'tttiMPrlea ano ubllo Grounds, who reserve, 
the right to reject any or all bids should they 
deem it for the Interest of the e.ty so to uo. 
Ily order of Commissioner of Cemeteries aud 
I'ubllc Grounds. 
A. W. SMITH. Secretary. 
May 8.1900. mayg-dtd 
liANUALL & MLLRItH 
COAL. 
A Fall Assortment of Lehigh and Fret 
Bumisg Coils tot Domestic Ust. 
I’ocnliOBtw (Seml-BItuaiiuous) «.(• 
f.eorgea Creek Cunkerlaod Code are 
uii.arpaiied ter gtaeral .team aud 
forge oae. 
Uenuine l.ykeaa Valley Franklin, 
I jjgllah and iJ»eric»« ( anaeU 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
T F.f. F PHON K ... 100.4 
OFFICE: 
7b Coaunarclil & 70 Exchanrs^gtA 
DOMINION LINE. 
Montreal to Liverpool. 
Ki-urn M«wtry»l. Frw Qiwbw. 
Wnci'uv.r, May lit Djtyli.lit. M.y 1*1.2 p. m. 
Dominion. May mb. B*. m. May 12th.*p.m. 
Camnromu. May itih. ;i. m. May IBth.6 p.m. 
Vancoiiy.r. June ?U. a a. nr. Jun. 2d. ti p.m. 
Bost:n to Unipoel ill. Qweittiwu. 
Bteamer._From B>ston._ 
New England, Wed., May £Jd, 5 p. an 
RaTPB OF riMA'JB. 
First Cables—$90.0) and up. Rnn«i- 
llH.oo and «p, according to steamer and 
accommodation. 
Sfcnmi Cabin—$37.30 to $42 51. Return, 
$71.25 to $80.75. 
Hirer*nr To LIverpxF, Derry. London. 
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow. $23.80 (o 1 
$25.50 B<mirage c-u lit furnlsh-d tree. 
Anply to T. P. Met JO wan. 420 Congress ; 
street. J. B. R RATING. room 4 First Nation- 
al Bank Building. CHARLF8 ASHTON. 947A 
Congress stroet and Com/res* tbjuare Hotel* or 
DAVID TOKlAlVt A CD.. Montreal. 
apmtfif 
HtRPSWEll STEAMBOAT 60. 
Beginning Oct. 2, 1899. steaaaer Aueoclsco 
will leave Portland pier. Por'Jau i. dally. Sun- I 
days excepted, at 2.99 p. re. for Lon* Island. 
Little an»f Great Cbebeague. cliff Island, Bo, |; 
llarpsweil Bailey’s and Orr’s Island* 
Return for Fort'and. learn Orr*f lelandand 
above landings 7.00 n. m. Arrive Fortl and 
In II a m 
SUNDAYS. 
I rave Portland for Bo. HarptwHI and Inter- 
m«'(1liite]landlii*s. 10.15 a. m. It* turn from So. 
ILu piwolU.4> p. m arrive Portland 5.30 i>. in 
Fare to flarpswel! ;uid return Sunday*, 38c, 
other sandiugstfc. 
•epUOdf ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Mgr. 
Perdu , Mt. Desert & Michiu S b Co. 
/COMMENCING Friday, April 20th. the 
V2 steamer 
FRANK JONES 
will, weather permitting* leave Portland 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.00 p. in. 
for Kocklan l. Bar llsrbor and Macblms- 
port and intermedia e l.»nd.n s. Re- 
turning leave Macldssport Mondays aud 
Thursdays at 4 a. re. for all landings, arriving 
Portland 11.00 p. ro. 
GKO. F. KV ANSI F. E. BOOTH BY. 
Gen’l Mgr. G. F. & T. A. 
anrlSdtf 
The staunch nd elegant steamers 
"BA Y .STATE” and -TREMONT" 
Alrernatelr leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. in. daily, 
exept Btindar. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service In safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. _ 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell. 
Worcester. New York, etc., etc. 
J. F. LMC'OMB* Gen. Mauager 
THOMAS M BARTLKiT. AgeuL 
declOdtf 
luteraational Steamsbip Co. 
Faainw l "Mi Calnit Si. j*h» N.8. HaliutAS- 
and all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Kdward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobollo aud bL Andrews. 
N. B. 
Fprlng Arrsugruicnt. 
On an<l alter Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer wilt 
leavf Bail road Wharf Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at 6 30 p. in. Returning, leave 
bt. JonuEastport and Lubec same days. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage cheeked 
to destination, gy“Frelght received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
Pot ttekets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office, Mouument square, or for 
other information at Company s Office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot of State street. 
J. y. ! IbC'OMB. bupt. 
nov4dtt li. I* C, It l.RSLY, AgenL 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House Wharf, 
Portland, Kle. 
Ceumeocisir Monday, April lid, 11)1)0. 
HEKK DAY TIIIE TABL.IC. 
For Forest City Lauding,Peaks liland, 
6.30, (>.45, 8.00, 10.30 a. IT... 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
For Cushliiga Island, 6.46, I .30 a. m., A0O 
p. m. 
For Little and Great Diamond Islands 
Trefetkeu s Lauding, Peaks Island, 0.JA 
T.u *. X.O0, !U..i0 a. in.. 3.15, 6.15 p. in. 
For Ponee'a Lniirtlng, Loug Island, K0% 
10.90 a. in.. 3.15 n. in. 
Hi SDAY T1MK TABLE 
For Foiest City and Trefetken's Land- 
ing I'mk* bland, Little aud Great I>la- 
muiid Island*, 10.30 a. in.. 3.15. A00 p. m. 
For Ponce's Lnudlug, Long Isiuud, 
10.30 a. m ‘.*.16. 4.00 p. m. 
ForCusldsg's Islaud, 10..'JO a. in.. 4.00 p. m. 
C. W. T. (ADDING. General AUuager. 
aprio ‘it! 
NEW VOKK DIRECT I.INE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.odl, ItlAtlil ".Kid By D.yii'hr. 
3 TRIPS PER WEEK. 
The Meairshln. Horatio Hall and Mnn- 
lii.tK.ii aUern.tlvelv leave Franklin Wharf, 
l'orHand, Tuesdays, Thursday. »n4 Saturdays 
at 6 p. m. tor New York direct. Kemmlng. leave 
I'tei si, h. K-. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 5 p. m. 
These .teamen an auperbly fitted and tor- 
nUt.Aal far nAsaenaer travel and ahord the most 
convenient and coniorww route not" <wu 
Portbnd and New York. 
J. F. L1SCOMB. General AganL 
THOS- kL BAitlLhl i'. A*L oeudtf 
ALLAN LINE 
St. Lawrence Service. 
HIOXTRKAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Calling at Moville. 
From STKaM- Montreal Quebec 
Liverpool. SHIPS. Saturday Saturday 
Tbu M Apr Parisian TITtIJiy Li May 
10 May Tuuiston 26 *• 2tf 
17 •• Nuutld;au 2 June 2 June 
•• 24 Corlntnlan 9 •* 9 
..l ** Par is mu 16 16 *• 
** 14June Tnniaiaa 30 •* 30 
** 2i '* Numfdlan 7 July 7 July 
•* 28 Corinthian 14 *• 14 
•• ft July Parisian fi " 21 *• 
*• 19 '• Tunisian 4 Aug 4 Aug 
No cattle carried on these steamers. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin—$52.50 and upwards. A reduction of 3 
per cent u allow© ou return Uckeia. 
Second Caiun—To Uveruool, Loudon or 
Londonderry—$35.00 to $45.00. Stekraok—Liverpool London. Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, $2&3<L 
Prepaid certificate* $24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Kates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. McGOWAN, WO (ougrria SQ 
Portland, Me. 
Korclfu kteauialiip Agency, Room 4, 
First Vatioual Bank 11*tiding, Pert- 
laud, Maine 
nr27dtf 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Our factory Ou Ihr Promt.... 
W« make this a princlp.il hi our business 
We take Use utmost pan s to execute your 
order properly, whether ih.it be for a IMeuioud 
Bantu* or the cheapest tcp.u. Job. MuKKN- 
NBY, the Jeweler, Noimnient .Square. jiriMW 
RAlUtOAPA J 
Portland A V armonth fCleetrle My. Co 
CARAlouvo Rim Hl.rorllard. for Underwood Sprint end Yarmouth at 6.46 a. m hourly 
intll 1.45 p ro., halfHourly until 646 p. nu, 
hen 7.46, 646. 9 46 and *10.46 
leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.41 and 
140 6 m. hourly until l?.49 p. au, hah hourly 
into 6.40. then 6.40. 7 40. 64-'. 9.40 p. m. *10.16 
iar leaves city at close of theatres. 
HUNDAVrf. 
leave l.ltn street. Portland, for Underwood 
Iprlnf and Yarmouth at 613. 9 16 flnd 10.13 a. 
n.. half-hourly thereaKer umti 9.43 u. m. 
i-cave Yarmouth for Portland at 11\ air 
inn 9.10 6 ra., then half-hourly until 8 40 p. m. 
a p'i do tl 
BOSTON A MAINE K. II 
in fctfeei Ocl. Id. I6«y \ 
WK9TKRS DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Unto/*Station, fo 
frarboro t rnnlSf, 1688 6 nu 6 26 
1.26 p.nu: Seorboro Mearh. Pine Point, 7.88 
n.(W a. nu, 3.30. 625, 6J0 p. nu. Old <>r 
•hard, Sam, Blddeford, Rennobenh, TJft 
146. 1600 6 m.. 12.30. 8.30. 6.25. 8.20 
». nu R«n>»obOoh»ort. 7.00. 8.45. I0.oo 
I. m„ 12.90. S.JJO, 5.25, p. m. Welle 
Heath. North Berwick, Dover, 
M.46, 6 UU. 9.90, & 25 p.nu So mere worth, 
toe hoe or. 7 « 0. 8.46 a. m.. 12.30, 3.30 P. m. 
41 ton Boy, lahepevt, and Northern Dtvftn 
on, IL45 6 ip, 12.90 p. m. W reodor (via 
tomersworth 7.00 6 m. Rasibnlir, Cooeord 
is4 North. 7.00 6 in., 3.3o p. m. Dovar. Isa 
nr, Haverhill Ursine*, Lowell, 7.0:*. 64* 
l. rn., 11.30. 8.30 p. m. Bouton, A 4 03. 7.00 
(.45 6 hi.. 19.30, 3.30 u. ra. Arrive H-mtoo 
>.25. 10.16 6 m.. 12.46. 4.16 7.16 p m. leave 
toxnn for Portland 6.6i». 7.30. 8.80 6 m. 1.20, 
118 turn. Arrive in Portland lo.lo *U.5u 6 nu. 
L2.10. C .OO. 7.60 p. m. 
SUNDAY TRAIXe 
Scar boro Beaoh, Pine Point, C>ld Or. 
shard taco. Blddeford. Renaetmu*, North 
Herwlek, Dover, Kutor, Rover hill. Low* 
•rwe, Lowell, Boston, 12.55. 630, p, in. 
4mvs in Boston 6.18, 622 p. nu 
im«tfrv myfttnv 
Boston and way stations b.uo am mdds- 
rord, Klttery, Portsmouth, Kewlmry 
art, Salons, Lyon, Boston. 2.08, 608 6 nu. 
648. Lon n. ra. Arms Boston, 687 6 nu. 
2.40, 600. 9.05 p. in. Leavo Boston, TJ6 
*.00 6 nu. 12.30, 7.00, 7.46 t>. m. A rrlve Poi «- 
land. 11.4ft 6 nu. 1601 690 18.16 10 40 p. m 
UNDAY 
Blddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, New 
*>nryport, Halem, f.ynn, Boston, 2.906 in., 
12.45 p. m. Arrive Boston, 657 6 m.. 600 
>. m. Leave Boston, 9.00 6 ra., 7.00, p. nu 
Arrive Portland, 12.16 16d0pt nu. 
A-Daily except Meadav. 
IV. N. A P. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester. Clinton, Avar, Nashua, 
Wlnahani aud Kpptng at 7.30 6 nu and 12.38 
p. nu 
7nr M*nrht‘star. Cimcor.l and nntnts Nnrt't at 
7 JO a. nu and 12JO p. nu 
r'or Rochester. Sprlngvale, Alfred, Water boro 
and Saco Ulver at 7.80 a. nu, 12 and 5.3D 
p. nu 
or tiorhain at 7.30 aud 0.45 a. m 12.30, 3.M 
5.30 and C.2t p. in. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction snd Woodford* at T.jo, 0.45 a. m., 
12 JO, .1.00. 5.30 aud 6J0 u. m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at 
1.26 p. in.; irom Rochester at 8.30 a. nu, L25w 
snd 5.48 |>. m.; from Uorimm at 6.40, 8.30 and 
10.60 a. m., 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. m. 
U J. FLA.NUhKa, a. r HT.A.BO»t*n. 
Jew ua 
_ 
Portland & Rumtord Falls By. 
fat Effect Play 7. 1909. 
DEPART t;itK4 
jjo A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union Sutton 
for Poland. Mechauto Palls. Huokfleld. <'nt> 
tou. Dtxheld, Kumtord Pa ls and Bsmls. 
Una. a. t.10 and 5.13 i». m. From Union 
Station lot Mechanic Falls and tutermodiais 
stations. 
1.20 p. m. train has through ear, Portland to 
he mis. 
R. C. BRADFORD, Manatrer. 
Portiatid. Maine. 
R. L. LOVEJOY, Superintendent, 
)sl5 dtf Rum fordFalla Maine, 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lewiston, 8.10 a. ra 1.30, 4.00. *0.00 p. in. 
For Idnml Pond. 8.10 a. in., 1.30. *6.00 p. nu 
For .Muulrcal, Ruthri', Chicago, 8.10 U. III., 
•c 00 p. m„ reaching Montreal al 7.00 a. r*u 
and 7.00 u. in. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
4 rom Lrulitou, *8.10, lUOa. in., 5.43 aud 6.15 
p. nu 
From Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 A. m., 5.45 
p. nu 
From Chicago, Montreal, (Quebec, *8.10 
a. nu. 5.45 p. in. 
•Dally. Otbei trains week days. 
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday 
for Lewiston. Durham :md Bet Hu at 7.30 a. nu 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night 
trains and Parlor Cars ou day tram*. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. Oll23dU 
3RIDGT0N & SAGO BIVEH 
d aii da a n r n 
IN EFFECT, A 1*111 C SO, 1900, 
FOR 
Kriilglon, lliirrlsuii, Norili Brldg* 
ion, We.l Scbiijo, Suuili I!rIiIk- 
Iuii, YYnterlioril null S%v«'«len. 
A. M. I’. M. r. AT. 
Trains leave Portland m< i?k h.30 l.«»0 ft 
Hridgioi) .function, to.to 2.1'J 710 
Arrive Brldgton. 11.12 3.14 8.11 
Arrive Harrison, 11.37 3.40 8 37 
myallf J A. Bennktt. 8upt. 
STKA MKKS. 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
Till-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
Flora Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
Front PbilnUIpbii Monday, Wedoasday 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf, IVoston. 3 p.m. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in. In- 
surance eifocted at olhor. 
Freights 1 or the West by the Penn. R. & and 
South forwarded by cotmootiug Unes. 
Paaaage *10. os. Round Trip $tft.OA 
Meats and room included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WlNGk 
Agent. Central wharf, hoe too. 
E. B. .SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, mState*4, F‘*he Building, Boston. 
Uu» ocuudtf 
McDONItO STEAMBOAT CO. 
Resinning April 2. two. steamer* will leave 
Portland Pier, daily. (Sundays excepted) at 
2.10 p. m. for Cousins, Llttlejotius, Great 
CUebeaim*, (Hamilton's Lauding). Orr’a Is- 
land. Sebascn, Ashdule, Small Point Harbor, 
Cundy’s Harbor. 
Return leave Lundy’s Harbor at G.00 a. ui. 
via above landings. 
J. M. MobOMAl.U, Manager. 
Tel. 4>:t6. Olilce 138 oiuium lal St. 
aprldtf 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat C& 
STIC AMUR KIITBHPHIIK leim Halt 
Boothbay at It. n. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Huai land, touching at So. Hr is lob 
lioolhbay Harbor. _ 
Heturuin*. loan Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at T a. m. Tanadar. Thursday ami Saturday for 
EoalBooUibay, touching at Bo>nuny Harbor 
and So. Bristol. 
Land at Fir, ,slamia ..n sts.nal 
MUldtf ALFl.hU BACK. Managnc. 
t 
X\j 
THE PRESS. 
K* *D***TI»*W»*»»OB*1 
JTbT Libby Co. 
(Inn Bonner's Sons. 
Owen. Moore ft Co. 
Frsnk M. Low ft CO. 
U. C. ftlwsll- 
Burbank Doctors ft Co. 
Rlncs Bros. Co. 
R. M. larwson ft Co. 
F. L. Kolrom. 
AMUSEMRhTS. 
Bara Ball. 
FINANCIAL. 
Mechanic's Loan and Building Association. 
, NSW Wants. For Hale. To Let. Lost, Fonn 
f and similar advertisement* will bo found o 
page 8 under appropriate beads. 
“from secretary long. 
The Mayor Ilea Received • Letter Frow 
Rim Which Ic Very Kwcowraglng. 
Mayor Koblnson baa reoelred a lstte: 
from John D. Long, Secretary of th< 
Nary, who wa* written to and requester 
tc bare tbe North Atlaalle squalroi 
earn to Portland for Old Hour Week 
Secretory Long write* tnat at tba presra 
time the equadron Is la a aomewba 
demora'lsed oondltlon but It will ba re 
organised by Angus! and If tba Ihlai 
Is possible to aoeoroplleb It will be orders 
her* for Old Home Week, beoratan 
Long alto writes that he will be glad ti 
oome to Portland If suck a thing la por 
alble and apeak at the general meeting 
which la to be held hair*. He says tba 
he dearly lore* the Old Slat* of Malm 
and hope* to be present at tbe Uld Homs 
Wrsk eztrolms. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Tba anneal mealing of tke Calc ml c 
olub will ba bald at Riverton, May Id a 
4 p. m. All me inhere requested to be a 
Preble street station at 8 p. ro. No poel 
ponement on aooonnt of weather. 
HoammoQ Manufaoturlag ooupany ba 
been organised at Portland for tbe pur 
pose of manufacturing and dealloa li 
tcotbploks, wltb tlO.COO oapltal stock, c 
wbloh $3(0 is paid In. Tba otiloers are 
Prealdett, Charles V. boammon of Pori 
land; treasurer, Herbert L. PblUlpi 
Portland. 
Petitions In bankruptcy bare been lilts 
In the U. S. Lilt riot eonrt by Harr 
Uaeawthal Uaf inwl I lo A ft iyftvtn« N«W 
ell, Portland. 
Key. A. H. Kearney of Westbrook Wll 
speak at tbe Uosrel Altai Ion obapel, oor 
ner of Pearl and Lancaster streets, tbl 
evening. Ills eubjeot will be eoui 
Plain Evidences of Approaohlag Uonyei 
non. All abonld bear him. 
The olty treasurer paid off the etree 
department yieterday for the oenal time 
The pay rolli amount d to 4U 
Myron EL Moore translcired a pare, 
of land Id Portland and the deed war re 
corded yesterday to Josephine M. How 
of title olty. 
Forest City Lodge, No. 18, Anolent Or 
der cf United Workmen, meets tonight, 
Hsy. Ucorgs W. Kelley will r.-ad an or 
Iglnnl story entitled, "A Blaagreeabl 
Ns’g* bor. before^tbs Y. P. S. O. E., th] 
evening at ".SO o’olonk, at St. Lawrenc 
oharel. The public are Invited. 
r At the soclablr this evening at Si 
Stephen's vestry, Mr. Marshall Lav I 
will glV3 bis lintsrn slide exhibit. 
The Knights of Columbns have re 
turned from their trip to Boston. 
BRUSH AND THIMBLE CLUB. 
The annual meeting of the Brush an 
Thimble, olub wse held with Mlu Mar 
Watson .on Monday. 
Officers for the enanlng year were elect 
ad aa follows: President, Mies Carrie E 
Maxwell; vlee-prseldint, Mre Alary 1 
Rogers; secretary, Mlsa Mary Watson 
treasurer, Mies Florence M. Rest; deli 
gate, Mta. A. A. Kendall; committee o 
programme, Mre. entries Bonn and Ml« 
Mary Watson. 
The boitisi served a dainty luncheon 
The olub la 1i have a held day at Rop 
Island, June 14. It Is to be a gennlo 
Held day, shorn cf all formality and anx 
lety of mind. 
SUBSTANTIAL NEWSPAPER BACK 
INti. 
Originality In advartlslng.both In win 
dow displays and the newspapers, Lis 
ationg winning feature with Frank M 
Low & Co., elothlors In Alonomsn 
square. Perhaps one of the most points 
and foroible arguments they ever mad 
Is told In the display In their lowe 
window, whloh Is merally backed op b 
the dsllf papers of Portland. A glaue 
TOS IU* ■WM/l ■ --' 
tbe advantage of trading with till! wld 
awoke Arm to eeoore genuine rnontj 
saving bargains. 
A PLUMBING EXHIBIT. 
Tbe eaet show window of tbe gres 
■'.ore of Oreo Hooper s Sons la oonstontl 
presenting some new and interesting tea 
tore for pufallo consideration and jus 
now It oontalos a eery tine exhibit o 
modern sanitary plumbing In invllui 
prlesd goods. Tbls Arm Is d sing a lnrg 
amount of work In tbe beating an 
plumbing lines and at lower prloes thai 
ordinarily are oharged for Urat-olas 
work. Their reputation stands book o 
all tbe work they do so that, of oourse 
a Arst-olaoi job Is assured. 
STATE STBEET CHUBUH. 
Tbe May meeting cf the mate atm 
auxiliary will be one of special Inter;?* 
Mrs. J. W. 1). Carter of the Second Pai 
lib, who was delegate te tbe Koumenlci 
confsienee, will give an account ef tt 
Interesting meetings recently held 1 
Hew York. AU the ladles of onr ow 
and sitter ohurcbes are oordlally lari 
ed to be present. The meeting will b 
held In tbe church parlor, Friday aftoi 
noon at 3 o’olook. 
Headache 
Biliousness, sour stomach, consttpi 
tlon and all liver Ills are cured b 
Hood’s Pills 
y 
% 
SHALL { NX AflIIJ. 
Another Case of the 
Disease Discovered. 
, 
Edward P. Copeland Stricken Will 
It at His lone. 
Many People Have Been 
Exposed to This Case. 
The Health Officers Fear That 
1 More Cases May Follow. 
i 
A'new ran of smalljpox developed yee- 
terdey nicmlng end wee reported to tba 
Board of Health. Tbo vlotim la , Edward 
> V. Cop land, a paper banger by trade, 
whoee plaoe of bnelneai le 500 1*3 Con* 
greaa etreet, and wbo Uvea at 50 Parrla 
atreet. ible le the third oaee of email 
pox that tbe Board of Health baa bean 
oolied open to oare for within a few 
weeea. Ibe olroumat taoee under wbleh 
t 
thle oaee baa developed bae led tbe Board 
t or Health to bellava that there may be 
At Km* Aaui to fill 111 ■ 
Mr. Copeland Is about fifty-four yean 
old aid lives with bla wife, a son and 
Urea grandshltdreu at 60 Parris street. 
Some time ago Mr. Copeland's grand- 
I children and otber children la tbs nelgh- 
f borbood bad measles from wblsb they 
recently riooeered. Abont a week ago 
Mr. Copeland was attacked with the 
measles and was getting along nloaly 
until Tuesday when ha suddenly became 
I much wo!te. Dr. 'Topllff who had been 
r attending him had not vltltsd bis patient 
_ 
for a day cr two but when he oalled yes- 
terday asornlng he fonnd that the man 
I bad small pox and a very bad oass of It 
too. He at once summoned the olfioers 
of the Hoard of Health, Ur. Urooka of 
the Marine hospital and other dootors 
who have seen much email pox and they 
prononneed the disease email pox wit fa- 
out a moment’s hesitation. 
The Board of Health took all the 
rreoautlona ax soon as they came to this 
I conclusion. The bonso was 
shot op, 
the pest fiag floated In front of It and 
polloeinen put on guard to preveat any- 
one entering or leaving It. In the same 
house with Mr. Copeland bat In another 
part of It lives Mr. O'Urlen and hts wife 
who have not been married a great 
while. Mr. O'Brien Is a teamster anil 
^ 
he le shot np In. this house together Witt 
the others. 
E 
The need for a new pest boose Is now 
keenly felt by the looal authorities. They 
s already have in quarantine at the pest 
bouse several people who were oonneoted 
either dlreotly or ladlreotly with the 
other oases which have broken out In 
Portland. These people are merely under 
surrelllanoe and so ths Board of Health 
] secured the Mltehsll house cn Portlsnd 
r street near the pest hospital whsre they 
have removed these suspeota and havs 
placed Mr. Copeland In the pest faonse. 
He was removed with every pre oantlon 
yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Winslow Lawton, a daughter ol 
Mr CoDeland. wbo has visited bar father 
, several times during bis sickness, Is also 
, In quarantine ui are some of the ohlldrrn 
ef the neighbors who have played with 
the grandohlldrsn of Mr. Ueptlaad. 
, The Board of Health cdloers seem to 
, think that the small pox which Mr. Co pa- 
land has la of the very bad type and tnat 
there are grave doubts aa to his nltlmati 
recovery. Every pcsalble precautloi 
will be taken by the local authorities to 
prevent the spread of this contagion. 
Every person who baa bean exposed t< 
t the dl :eaae In any way Is nndar aurvell 
lance. The vaooinatlon of school children 
t and others who have not been vaccinate,. 
1 la now going on at a lively rate. 
9 The health officer# can’t Und Out where 
r Copeland contracted this dlaaare. He 
f may have caught It from following bli 
s vocal Ion as a paper hanger and It may bi 
that he has torn old paper oil the walli 
b of some house where small pcx former lj 
existed. 'The man was too sick yeaterdaj 
to talk and atupld from the etfeote of tb< 
disease so that no lmormatlon us to hli 
movements could be obtained. 
-
r MANUAL TRAINING EXHIBITION 
It la hoped that all friends of the Malui 
.School for the Deaf will attend'the ax 
1 bltltlon of manual training today from 
1 3 to 6 In the aftirnoon, and from 7 to I 
r In the erenlng. The puplli and thaii 
1 teacher, Mias Draper, have dlllgentlj 
labored through the winter and they 
1 have many Interesting thing* to shew, 
1 whlob will fully demonstrate the vaiui 
of this branch of their Inatruotlon. Tbej 
have made tablet, desks, book oaaer 
tabonrira, lanoy boxes, ploture frame 
and the Ilka, and the workmanship li 
t most creditable loathe young oablnat naak 
era. A visit from their frlenda odds con 
riderably to their Interest In tOe work 
,1 hence the daalre on the part of the teaoh 
e era and offioeri of the school that then 
a shall be a good attendance at the oxhl 
c bUlon today. 
a CONCERT AND BALE IN ST JLUKB’fc 
PARISH HOUBE TONIGHT. 
The musical entertainment to be giver 
this evening at 8 o’olock In Bt. Luka’ 
Pariah House, has an attraotlve pro 
gramme. Theta will be sieging of sobs 
charming Beotoh aouga by Mlae Foaeeti 
and Mias Fletcher, and the Her. Mr. Col 
vert will read from Bootch author*. i 
cola of tanoy article* and hem* made een ° 
dy will also take plao* daring the eve 
nlng. Admlaetoa M mala. 
gently on the 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
,, eanses the System 
.,.^EFFECTUALLY 
Dl rtfnS^sfHE5^r, 
OVERCOMES l/rfid 
IK*«OlSff«tre 
BUT the 6ENUINE MAN'f O By 
(AURRNIAffO.SYRVP© 
rot atu t»»u o*n*ttia »»u m, n« w»a 
PERSONALS. 
him Anola L. Lord entertained » law 
ManHa Infnrmall* nf. whllt Tosidsf SVC* 
Ding. After the game which resulted Id 
a handsome score for the winners, re- 
freshments wrrs (erred. 
Ur. Harold b. Lceke of St Lawrence 
street, le spending two weeks with Pros- 
ldenoe friends. 
Mrs. James IL MoMnllen en Urtalaed 
the Wednesday aftardoon whist club with 
charming beepltallty yesterday afternoon 
at her brautiful home on btata street. 
Miss Alma E'den of this elty Is making 
a tour of Washington with a party of 
Maine people. 
Capt. James Cogswell baa leased the 
Ulhton cottage at Croat Diamond which 
bs will occupy with his family early In 
June. 
Ur. and Mrs. 7. E. Lewis of Cssline, 
who hare been the guests of Ur. and 
Mrs. U. A. Hobbs, for the past wat, 
hare reterned to their home. 
Miss Gertrude Lewis of Colby Unlrsral- 
ty spent a day la town during her par- 
ents' rlelt. 
Mrs. W. H. Uonlton of High street, 
gars an exquisitely appointed lunoheou 
to the National boclety of Colonla' 
Dames of America In tha State of Maine 
Tuesday. The decorations were beauti- 
ful oonslstlng ohletly of Jack roses. Many 
of tbs gowns ware exceedingly handsome. 
Among the gureta were serosal ont ol 
town Dames prominent In ths society. 
Her. L’r. 7eoo read a rery Interesting 
paper on Col. John Goff, written by Mr. 
Gordon Waodbury. 
Mr. X. P. MoGowan has srrlrsd home 
after making most sstisfsotory arrange- 
ments with ths various European steam- 
ship lines for tha booking of passengers 
to tke Paris Exposition. 
Ur. H. U. Lewssn returned Tnesday 
srsnlng from a trip to New York. 
Airs.Dearborn of Blddeford baa resumed 
her position with tha business boaas of 
H. U. Lewssn & Co., of this olty. 
SHE HUbXLItiU CLUAKMAN 
has Juet returned from New York with 
a full line of ladles' and mines' J token 
and drasa skirts. R. U. Lewssn & Co., 
will hare a rale ol them eommenolng 
this morning at 8 SO, to be oontlnned 
through naturday evening till 10 o’clock. 
The grade of golds Mr. Lewssn baa 
pntobssed this time oonsle.s principally 
of ths medium and better kind. Skill 
biioro mrv piivcm iv «ui» ■■ 
are requested to attend tbls tale during 
the forenoons If possible as tbs Ursa's 
store Is bardly large eaougn to take eare 
of all buyare eomlng In afternoons. For 
partloalsrs lead edv. on tba laat page 
of this Issue. 
STATE LEAGUE MEETING. 
Tbls afternoon at 8 o'clock the men 
representing the large and Important 
Interests of the Loan and Hnlldlng Asso- 
ciations of this Stats will oonveae at ts» 
Falmouth Hotel for the purpose of organ- 
ising, perfecting and slanting offioers of 
tbe State League, following In the wake 
of tbe other large Uaaaolal lnteratti of 
tbe State and promoting In genertl tie 
good work that these Assoolatloas hare 
already dons. 
tf TSi'lU LODGE, I. O. U. I. 
Mystic Hodge, I. O. G. T., will esls- 
brate Its 86th anniversary tbls evsnlbg at 
Mystlo ball wblib tbs publlo are ln- 
1 vltad to attead. Arcana, Maple aad Ea- 
1 clasp lodges are especially Invited to be 
present. A slack wire performance will 
take place during tbe evening. 
LUST PRIVATE LECTURE 
To Ladles By Prof. Damon 
at Congress Hall. 
1 Those who have not been fortunate 
enough to hear and tee Prof. Damon 
must not miss Uie last of tba free lec- 
tures to laatos Thursday at 2.8ft Over 
850 poor sufferer* have beep oiired at 
these publlo clinics ana n&w after Thurs- 
day the good work will go on at tlje U. 
8. hotel. No free treatment will be gif- 
ep alter the close of the publlo cllhlcs at 
the hall. 
RINES BROTHERS COMPANY. 
Sale of 
RAINY DAY SKIRTS 
-AND- 
SUITS. 
We oflor one lot of Rainy Day Skirt* at $(L75, made from goods that have been water sponged and will 
not (brink or spot. 
One lot at $7.75, made from fine grado Coverts with plaid backs 
Both grades are cut by Men Tailors. Kor $1.00 extra we will make either grade to customers’ measure. 
We take extra pains with the finish and hang of our Rainy Day Skirts. 
We show over twenty-five different styles of materials, suitable for those skirta. 
SAMPLESUITS 
We are offering Sample Suits, only one of a kind, 
at much less than manufacturer’s cost. Theie Suits 
cannot be re-ordered. If we have your size we will sell 
you Suits as follows: 
Homespun Suits at $3.75. 
A few $18.00 Suits for $12.00. 
Ten different styles of $25.00 Suits for $15.00. 
Fivo $35.00 and $40.00 Suits for $25.00. 
Two $55.00 Suits for $37.00. 
STOCK SUITS. 
Wo are showing a regnlar stock of over Five 
Hundred Suits in all grades—a full line of colors and 
sizes, 
Cheviot Suits in Blue and Black at $10,00 and 
$12.50. Either fly front or tight fitting styles. 
ifouble Breasted Etons made from Cheviot* and 
Mixtures, at $15.00. 
At $1S.75 a full assortment of strictly ta lor made 
Suits, double breasted, tight fitting, equal to any custom 
made Suit as to fit and finish. 
At $25.00 Pebblo Cheviots in Blue and Black, 
tight fitting, double.breasted and satin faced. 
Any of the above styles can bo ordered to be 
made in special measure without extra charge. 
RINES BROTHERS COMPANY. 
We carry a full line of Suifs QPFHIAI SALE We carrjf 3 ful1 line tMackels 
from $4.98 lo 60.00. 
QHLt ^ $2 9g t0 20(00( 
-- OK- 
SUITS. JACKETS AND SITS FOR LADIES AND KISSES. 
Thursday morning, April lOth, we shall put on sale 5 lots 
of Mice Grade Suits at $17.50, 15.00, 12.50, 10.00 and 7.50. 
3 lots of High Grade Jackets at $5.00, 7.50 and 10.00. 
4 lots of Medium Grade Dress Skirts, $2.50, 3.50 and 4.50. 
Ladies' and Misses’ Suits. 
One lot of Kuttft made of Blaol 
and Blue Venetian Cloth; Blue, Browi 
and Pearl | Broad- cloth; Black am 
Blue line Cheviots; High Grade Homo 
spuns and Pebble Cheviot. 
Most of these suits are silk line* 
throughout, some have applique trim 
ruing on jacket and skirt; others hav< 
applique on jacket only. Principally 
Eton style, but somo tight lilting am 
reefer effect. These garments aro wort) 
from $25 to $;)0. Our sale pric« 
only $17.50. 
Not moro than two of a kind in tlin 
lot 
One lot off Suits mado of fine quaU 
ty Pebble Cheviots in black and blue 
gray Venetian cloth and black cheviot 
some silk lined throughout, others l»av« 
silk lined coats and pereal.no linei 
tfktrtS'Some plain tailor made,others nic< 
ly trimmed. TIiopo goods have just ar 
rivod from New York and made by om 
of the best manufacturers there. A 
largo assortment to choose from. Soh 
cisewhero at $20.00 and $22.50. Oui 
prlre for tills sale $15.00. 
One lot of Suits made of Home 
spun, Venetian,Broadcloth and Cheviot- 
in |black, grey, blue, tan and brown 
Mostly Eton effect with high flaring col 
lars; also somo double breasted reefei 
style. Wo would like you to compare 
these suits to those you have seen a1 
$15.00 ami $17.50. Our price w hile they 
last, only $12.50. 
One lol of Malta made of All Wool 
Homespun and Covert Cloth In brown 
and tan. Jacket trimmod with nice ailk 
| applique, high flaring collar: also somo 
plain black and blue Cheviot Suits in 
lleofer aud Eton styles. 
None of these garments can bo dupli- 
cated for less than $12.50. Our price 
tills week $10.00. 
One lot of Suits made of All Wool 
Homespun, Cheviot and Covort Cloth In 
Eton, tight fitting and Reefer Style. 
1 These garments are made for $10.00 
leaders. Our sale price only $7.50. 
New Silk Waists. 
New Cotton Wulsls. 
A l ull line of Children's Keef- 
ers. 
Don't fall to attend this sale, 
which will Inst till Saturday 
Evening, .tiny 13. 
R. M. Lewsen & Go., 
538 CONGRESS ST. 
Ladies' and Misses' Jackets. 
Oue lot of Ladies' Jackets, tnado of 
black cheviot and broadcloth, applique 
trimmed. Eton atyle; also tan Kersey in 
same 6tyle; also fine grado of Kersoy in 
Keefer ami Eton style, p’ain tailor-made. 
This lot consists of garments no more 
than two of a kind, every one worth 
$15.00. Your rliotce at $10.00. 
One lot of Jacket*, made of black 
choviot, trimmed with applique, blue 
Kersey, trimmed with satin and lace, 
both Eton sty le, some arc also made of 
black olay diagonal, Keefer 6tylo, nicely 
tailored; also tan Kersey and Venetian 
strictly tailor-made, worth $10.00 and 
$12.00. Our price while they aio here 
only $7.50. 
One lot of Jfirkef*, made in Eton 
and Keefer style of Coveit, Cheviot and 
Venetian cloth, worth $7.50. Only 
$3.00. 
Ladias’ Dress Skirts. 
One lol of Skirls, made of black 
Ladies’ cloth aiul serge, subtly tailor- 
made, new and up to date, well lined and 
finished, worth ?;!.t>8. Only $‘J.30. 
One lol of Choviot Skirls, made 
of good quality, black and blue, some 
plain, others have applique lining, worth 
$3.00. Our price. $3 .iO. 
Oue lot of Broudclotli nosl 
C'henviot Skirls, not many of a kind, 
regular $7.50 Skins. Our Sale price, 
30. 
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THE LIST | 
of customers On our | 
boobs includes every prominent tm*i- I 
ness house in Portland and nearly 4 
every prominent citizen. This is 4 
particularly gratifying to us and J 
should impress you with the fact that : 
our office is the one to patronizo for ^ 
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance. ( 
. 
— ,I 
Dow & Pinkham.; 
( 
v 
— __....I a-.-"— rf-i !» 
IEW ADVERTlIKMBirra. 
FANCY 
GROCERIES. 
Oars is a representative stook. 
such a one as you'd naturally 
expect to find in a store catering 
to family trade. And tliero is this 
advantage in being on our list: 
You get the goods at first hand. 
We don’t have to run all over 
town, picking up an article here 
and there, taking what dealers 
have t> work off on us. The 
choicest of Foreign and Domcstio 
Fancy Grooerier aro here for your 
(election. 
Try us once and wo have made 
a customer. 
O. C. Elwell, 
71> t-HMl Congress Street. 
TKL. 910-3. IS 
STORES IN THE ^ 
LARGE CITIES. 
', We sell through 
J! 
our own stores « 
[direct from facto-1 
[rytoweareratonoL p profit, which, with! i 
’our large business.' jn 
enables us to pro- ^ 
Juce a higher grad. ? 
Pshoe for $3.50 than can Vk 
_e had elsewhere. Our V. 
nnodernstylesareappreciated\\ 
rby young men every where. 
k fit guaranteed.’.^-'^^ j j 
itSU0 
j Real Worth $5, for $3.50. B 1 Why do we make and sell more# I $3.50 shoes than any other two# 
| manufacturers In the U. S. ?# |Because they are the best.# 
I OUR PORTLAND STORE: I 
1 546 Congress S\J \ A. J. Hamilton, 
$3.75. ^ 
C the softer II AT / / PEARL GUAY ■■ H I \ 
J EVKK POPIIUB, I 
| Never Mure So Thin Now. | 
# Reason enough too, for It’s \ 
% becoming to all men, and no M 
1 other hat feels quite so much I 
/ like your own, In Its right • \ 
% place. I 
1 We have the qualities that I 
/ satisfy, at prices tliat gratify. \ 
)Coe, THE HATTER, ( 
\ 107 middle SI. | / Gro. A. Corns M'o’r. I 
f EYES BAD i 
♦ That's Too Bad. 1 
♦ But wo can mako you see just ♦ 
t as well as over. We guarantee a X 
2 perfect lit or wo refund your X 
J money. We make and repair* ♦ 
x a l kinds of glasses iu our own ♦ 
+ factory on the premises. A corn- ^ 
♦ pleto stock of Gold, Gold Filled X 
T And Nickle Frames of every des- ♦ 
X criptk>n. X 
1 McKenney, | 
| THE OPTICIAN, 
t Monument Square, t 
a marild othorSthptf * 
Ta.,A..A.-A.A.,A-.A.-A-.A..A AAAAAAAA A AAA AaY 
WE CLAIM 
the best system of carpet beating. 
WE CLAIM 
to beat carpets perfectly clean withoul 
injury. 
WE CLAIM 
to book up our claim*. 
cnOTCD'O For..t City Dy. Hou.. .»« 
ruoi tn O Steam Carpet Cl.au.lug 
W.rbl, 
IS Preble SI., opp. Preble House. 
Telephone 201. 
Carpet* taken np and relaid. 
,.aa~- 
